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hree Vets  ̂ Groups 
ow Share Building
nuM meeting of veteran« 

Irth Kddy County Monday ev- 
administration and opera 

[of the American Legion 
n,; Mas invested in an in- 
^nizatiunal board to consist 
commanders of the Amen- 

ĉ >on. Veterans of Foreign 
and Disabled American 
, and one member of each 

group appouited by the 
iindi-r

i n i t i a l  administrative 
[consists of Comnunder llar- 
kroore and Don Bush of the 
can Legion, Commander J. 
istir) Mulcock and T Sgt.

Triplett of the Veterans 
eign \A ars, and Commander 

Wittkopp and Wade Cun- 
K of Disabled Ameri- 

leierans
group was to meet Wed- 
evening to draw un rules 

^gulatiuns lor -.ht operation 
building and plan for the 

IrUon of the structure, con- 
on of which was stopped 

kune ago by the government, 
]Ktion Monday evening was 
utgrow'th of a pro|K>sitioD 
by the American Legion 
the June meetmg un June 

kn It was decided to invite 
[kw and DAV to share 

u  the responsibilities and 
the new buildmg, which

was made possible largely 
through public subscription.

The tentative proposition was 
presented to the VKW and DAV 
at their June meetings and each 
accepted it, subject to the final 
action as taken Monday.

Dun Bush, who was the prmci- 
pal speaker Monday evening and 
explained what the American l,c- 
gion was proposing to the other 
veterans' organiratioiu, told them 
that It was tentatively suggested 
that a suit of club be formed 
among the members of the three 
veterans, posts, with a nommal 
fee charg^ for the use of the | 
clubruums and building privileg-1 
es. He suggestc-d that 50 cents a | 
month, or $0 a year, be charged, 
tor the club.

But m order to belong to the 
veterans' club, he said, a veteran 
must first join at least one of the 
three recognised veterans’ organ
izations here. Veterans of the 
Spanish American War will be 
given the clubroum privileges 
without having to pay dues, he 
said, provided they are members 
of some recognized veterans' or
ganization.

Bush said the present building 
IS the fulfillment of a dream of 
the World War I members of the 
American Legion during the ear
ly months of World War II, when

plans were first started to have 
an adequate building “for the 
boys w hen they come home ” At 
that time there was only the one 
veterans’ organization in Artesia, 
other than the United Spanish 
War Veterans.

Although the building was 
started lor the use of veterans of 
North Eddy County, Bush said, 
not all have been enjoying it to 
the fullest extent, because the 
.American Legion h u  been direct
ing Its use, while the other two 
groups have merely been permit
ted to use i t

The speaker brought out the 
point that by concerted action as 
veterans, livmg together m one 
building and pursumg one com
mon cause, while maintainmg 
their own identities, the three 
groups will make fur better un
derstanding and I strength in the 
commumty.

This, Bush said, maintains na
tionally as well, that although 
there always will be different 
groups of veterans, all a,e organ
ized for one fundamental purpose, 
to keep the United States four
square with the world.

Bush visualized the American 
Legion building with the three 
groups working togethgr as th e . 
finest in the state, with veterans' 
(continued last page this section) i

Sheriff’s Forces 
\\ ill Patrol 83 
West To Line

State Highway 83 from Ar
tesia west to the county line 
will be patrolled regularly, it 
was announced Wednesday 
by Sheriff Dwight Lee.

He said the patrolling will 
be done by members of the 
sheriffs force, m order to 
Control traffic on what has be
come one of the more danger
ous highways in this section.

Sheriff Lm  said special at
tention u  to be given by dep
uties to trucks traveling at ex
cess speeds, ^s well as for au
tomobiles being driven in oth
er than a reasonable and safe 
manner.

The sheriff said Highway 
83 also will be patrolled to 
the east towards the oil fields 
from time to time, but that 
most attention will be given 
to the west.

ist And Party To Explore '' * 
Juan River Next Week

Frost IS puttmg finishmg 
on two boats this week 

kparstion for another of his 
yular trips down the cliff- 

snd treacherous San Juan 
Tsdo Rivers, on which he 

nbark with a party of nine 
nnday.
ng those in the party with 

kill be his son. Jack Frost, 
ad Bob Uates. who will be 
Ltnien. l.eo .Manning of Al- 
[rque. formerly of Artesia, 
|lark Whelan, and Paul B

pUnned to embark at Mvx- 
'iat. Ltah. and follow the 
I down to Lees Ferry, Aru., 

•de trip on foot to Rain 
L.idge National .Monument, 
n̂̂ i- of about six miles up a 

Frost said it also is 
M to spend one night in 

J Vemple Canyon.
It Said the party should 
]tht- l!UU-milc trip in about 

but that low water may 
pown progress.
' I ond trip is planned, to 

ksain from Mexican Hat on

Ithc first of the two trips 
1 tiu|>es to make connection

with Norman D. Nevills, famous 
white water" expert irom Medi

cine Hat, Utah, who introduced 
the Artesia adventurer to the 
wonders of the San Juan and 
Colorado Rivers some years ago 

.Nevills and U other persons 
shoved off in a three-boat expe
dition at (jreen River, Wyo., June 
Jl, with plans to make the 1000- 
mile trip by water to Elephant 
Butte Dam Frost said he figures 
the two parties should meet and 
join at Music Temple Canyon, 
Irom where Frost and his party 
hope to suy with the Nevills par
ly to Lees Ferry 

The trip starling next week will 
be Frost's seventh through the 
upper part of the canyon, on all 
of which he has taken dozens of 
photographs and many feet of 
movies, both of which have been 
viewed by Artesia audiences in 
the past He hopes to bring back 
numerous new shots from the two 
trips this summer.

The boats in which Frost and 
his party will shove off Monday 
were made by him here in his 
back yard. They are nearly rec
tangular flat-bottom boats about 
(continued last page this section)

I) Must Clean House Of Its 
[ogant Officers, ^  ikon sky Says
I Army needs to clean house 
immate arrogant and cruel 

fs before adopting univer- 
dary training, Ted Wikow- 
I lared Tuesday noon at the 

meeting of the Artesia 
Club.

I>|> talk Wikowsky related 
|i>  of extreme cruelty in 
Vied States Army, for which 
kmes A. Killiam, the officer 
krge, was court martialed, 
L "covered up with a $500

I'wsky said that every pros- 
I was fired and that the “big 

backed up the officer, 
big brass' is just as guil- 
Killiam,” Wikowsky de
asking, “Why are the of- 

Jso godlike they cannot be 
|cd?”

incidents related by Wi- 
$ were not in German or 

prisoner of war camps, 
•■aker said, but in an Am- 

I camp in England, where at 
pile soldier prisoner died as 
pult of cruel treatment by 

who were reaponsible to

wsky said that after the 
for murder had been set 

■ Killiam was proposed for 
|tion, but that President 

stepped In and blocked 
■Uwr than being proposed 

Killiam thould be
last page this aectioa)

jRoy Tice Killed 
\At K(dser Mill 
In C(difornia

Roy A. Tice, 33, who had been 
working since March /it the Kaiser 
steel mill at Rialto, Calif., was 
killed Friday afternoon, when a 
crane carrying steel crushed him 
against a steel wall.

Mrs. Tice and his brother, Ray 
Tice, and T. W Walters, were 
flown from Artesia to Rialto to 
be present at the inquest into 
Roy’s death.

The body of Mr. Tice will be 
accompanied to Artesia by Mrs. 
Tice. Funeral services will be 
from the Church of Christ at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon by Rob
ert A. Waller, evangelist. Burial 
will be in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mr. Tice is survived by his wid
ow. Mrs. Edith Tice; his mother, 
Mrs. Nina Tice, and five children, 
Anna Pearl, Charlie, Tommy, Lou
ise, and Leon.

Also surviving Mr. Tice are six 
sisters and five brothers, Mrs. M. 
L. Webb and Mrs. G. C. Duncan, 
Artesia; Mrs. Vernon Roberta, 
Hobbs; Mrs. W. L. Hipp, Old 
Ocean. Tex.; Mrs. Ivan Myers and 
Mrs. M. G. Adams, Roswell; Rsy 
Tice, Artesia; Tom Tice, Chicago; 
Alton Tice, Callfomia, and Homer 
and A. Y. Tice, Kansas.

Tn Sell Liquor 
Here On Sunday

E^arlie Ross was arraigned 
before Judge J. D. Jeeey in eity 
court Tuesday, when it was al- 

' leged he had sold intoxicating 
liquors on Sunday. The defend
ant pleaded guilty as charged and 
deposited a $100 appearance 
bond, which was forfeited.

An assault and disorderly con- 
' duct charge brought a fine and 
rjail sentence for Manuel Alanez 
in the justice of the peace court 
Friday. Alanez was fined ^50 and 
sentenced to 60 days in the Ê ddy 
County jail.

.Monday in the justice of the 
peace court Tony Eilva was fined 
$50 and costs for carrying a con- 

' cealed weapon Last 'Thursday 
J T. Jackson was fined $15 and 
costs of court on a charge of as
sault.

In city court Monday, Jesus 
Sales was sentenced to 15 days 
in jail after having paid a fine of 
$25 for drunkenness and disor- 

: derly conduct.
On the same day Rufus Jenkins 

pleaded guilty to prowling and 
disturbing the peace. He was 
fined $15. Other persons appear
ing in court that day were George 
M. Flores, fined $25 for reckless 
driving; Ralph Mitchell, $25 for 
reckless driving; Warren C. Palm
er and William Cookson, $10 fines 
for speeding; Manuel Anaya and 
Ralph Perez tor fighting paid $20 
fines; and Frank P. Nelson and 
W. C. Clark forfeited their ap
pearance bonds of $15 after hav
ing pleaded guilty of drunken
ness.

Glenn Booker was fined $10 
Friday for speeding and Manuel 
Aleniz paid a $15 fine for drunk- 
(continued last page this section)

Committees Of 
Rotary Named 
By New Prexy

Martin Yates. Jr., took over the 
leadership of the Artesia Rotary 
Club Tuesday noon, succeeding 
Chuck Aston as president.

Al that time he announced the 
membership of the standing com
mittees and appointive offices, 

I and called on committee chair- 
I men and members to make an ef- 
; fort to have another successful 
jyear for the oldest Artesia service 
: club.

Other elective officers who 
started their terms: Vice presi
dent. Bowne Barnett; secretary,

iC. T Gaskins, treasurer, Pete L. 
Loving; directors. Chuck Aston, 
Dave Moore, Dr. C. Pardue 
Bunch, J. D. Smith, and Thad 
Cox.

With himself at general chair
man. the new Rotary president 

! named Hollis G. Watson song 
leader, Fred Jacobs sergeant-at- 

' arnw. and C. T Gaskins, Boone 
Barnett. Ted Wikowsky, Dave 
Moore, and F L. Green members 

. of the aims and objects commit
tee.

As is usual in the Rotary Club, 
President Yates named general 
committees for each of the four 
aims and objects of the organiza- 
ion. with subcommittees under 

each.
For club service, he named 

(continued last page this section)

Cole Discloses 
CoimniUees Of 
Artesia Lions

I In contrast to a hilarious pro
gram of entertainment at a la 

I dies’ day banquet of the Artesia 
I Lions Club on the Roof Garden 
of the Artesia Hotel Tuesday ev
ening, a mure serious portion of 
the program was presented when 

|G. Taylor Cole, new president, 
announced the members oi his 
standing committees.

President Cole took over the 
I reins of the club from Shirley 
Hager, who served the last year.

Along with the new president, 
others who started a year of Lions 
Club service Tuesday evening 
were:

i First vice president, Ulas Gold 
: en; second vice president, Wayne 
I Paulin, third vice president, Earl 
; H. Cox, “tail twuter," Bob Rodkc,
: Lion tamer,” Harold Ulrich, sec
retary-treasurer, Frank Williams, 
re-elected, directors. Jack Frost, 

; Leland Price, Ralph Nu, and Dr. 
Pete J. Starr.

Committees named by Presi
dent Cole, with the chairman giv
en first in each case:

Attendance — Wesley Sperry,
' Hal Lovelady, Joe Smith.
' Constitution and by-laws —
I Ralph Hayes, Jack Frost.

Convention—D. D. Archer, Wil
liam Hinde, Martin Yates 111.

Finance—Marvin Sanders, Dave 
I Saikin. Ted Masebek.

Boys’ and Girls’ Work — Ulas 
I Golden, Floyd Springer, Ray Car- 
' penter, M G. Elliott.

Citizenship and Patriotism — 
E'red Cole.

Civic Improvement — Earl 
Zeigler, Jim Smith. Bob Gorman.

Community Betterment — Le
land Price, J. 1. Exum, Charles 

, Currier.
United Nations—Jack Frost.
Agriculture—E O. Hill, Vancel 

Ixiwery.
Public Address System—Harold 

(continued last page this section)

BusineKHes Will 
Close Friday For 
Independence Day

Practically everything in 
Artesia will be lixked up 
Friday in observation of the 
Fourth ol July, while some 
busiiie.-.ses and uUites will 
not open again until 51uMday. 
as a three-day holiday is en
joyed.

However, the lar..;er stores, 
especially the food and cloih- 
mg stores, as well as drug 
stores and eating places, will 
all be open Saturday

The downtown beauty par
lors announced last week to 
remain closed Saturday And 
the lumber yards, which nor
mally close at 1 o'clock on 
Saturdays, will not open for 
the halt day on July 5. but 
will have a long, three-day 
holiday.

No celebration has been 
planned for the Fourth of 
July in Artesia. but many of 
the local people are planning 
to attend celebrations else
where. or drive to the moun
tains for a cool week end, so 
the city IS practically certain 
to be deserted on the Fourth 
and relatively deserted on 
Saturday and Sunday.

Cobble Awaits Action 
Of District Court

M

Firemen Make 
Runs During Last 
Twelve Months

Identical Twins From 
Arkansas Entertain 
Audiences In Artesia

Misses Edith and Ethel Bohan
non, 13-year-old twin daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bohannon 
of Pine Bluff, Ark., who are vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Major Montgomery, have been en
tertaining locally with musical 
programs.

The young ladjes were featured 
at the Kiwanis and 20-30 Club 
luncheons last week and present
ed a short program of song and 
dance numbers at the bus station 
patio Friday evening. They were 
heard over KSVP Saturday after
noon on the Ramblers’ progrq;n.

The girls have had no profes- 
tional training and have just 
"picked up” their acts. They Ay 
it just comes natural for them to 
sing and dance. Being identical 
twins, their performances are 
double in Impression. It is the 
opinion of many people who have 
seen them perform that they will 
go far in the entertaimnent field 
if properly trained.

I In his annual report of activi- 
! ties of the Artesia Fire Depart-: 
I ment for the last fiscal year. Dal-1 
I las Golden, secretary, disclosed 
' at the weekly firemen’s meeting 
Monday evening there had been a 

I total of 82 calls since 12:01 o’clock; 
Uhe morning of July 1, 1946. but 
I he had to increase his figure to ; 
83 Tuesday morning, to take into 
account another alarm at 10 45 
o’clock Monday evening, less than 
two hours before the end of the 
fiscal year.

The final alarm was to the 100 
block on South Third Street, 
where a coil of rope on a truckbed 
was on fire. There was no other 
damage.

The 83 department calls for the 
1946-47 fiscal year compared with 
75 calls the year prior and 115 
for 1944-45.

Of the calls during the last 
year, seven were for the depart
ments’ resuscitator and of them 
the firemen and their resuscitator 
were credited with assistance in 
saving four lives.

Among the minor calls during 
the year were 36 in response to 
automobile, truck, and trash fires, 
(continued last page this section)

STONE FAMILY HAS 
REUNION ON SUNDAY

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ston^ was the scene of a family 
reunion Sunday, when all mem
bers of their family were present.

Present besides the parents 
were their sons. Dr. Glenn Stone 
of Monahans, Tex., and Rev. Cyril 
Stone, who if here for the sum
mer and living at the Methodist 
parsonage, and their wives and 
children.

Pictures For New 
Artesia Folder 
Have Been Taken

Dave .Moore, manager of the 
.Artesia Chamber of Commerce, 
announced Friday that all pic
tures have been taken for the 
eight-page Chamber of Commerce 
folder bemg prepared and have 
bf^n subroitt^ to Ward Hicks 
Advertuing. Albuquerque, for the 
preparation of a dummy.

Un that day Manager Moore. 
left for his former home at Little 
Hock, Ark., from where he 
planned to go to Dallas, Tex., to 
attend a Southwestern institute 
of the Chamber of Commerce of I 
the United States July 7-11. |

He planned to return to Artesia ' 
in time to attend a meeting in i 
Roswell later this month to fur- j 
ther the organization ol an East-1 
ern New Mexico Chamber of Com
merce, ground plans for which! 
were laid at a meeting in Clovis | 
m May.

The Chamber manager said the 
folder on Artesia should be ready i 
tor distribution by Oct. 1. After | 
Ward Hicks Advertising has pre
pared the dummy, it will be sent 
here for approval before printing.

Because of his attendance al 
(continued last page this section)

Artesia Juniors 
Trounce Roswell 
Here Sunday 12-2m

The Artesia 20-30 Club s junior 
baseball nine reaped full revenge 
Sunday when they trounced Ros
well 12-2 at the Conoco refinery 
diamond here The game was 

i called with only one Artesia 
player out in the last half of the 

‘ seventh inning after Hoppy" 
Holman's single brought in two 

, runs, giving the locals a lOrun 
edge to end the game under the 

! "10-run-ahead” rule.
Kenneth .Malone allowed only 

> four scattered hits and one base 
I on balls and struck out seven 
Roswell players while his team- 

I mates blasted two Roswell pitch 
ers fur 14 safeties and drew four 

, bases on halls Both Artesia and 
Roswell were charged with tour 

I errors.
Artesia drew first blood in the 

second inning when Batie's long 
single brought in Cauble from 
second Roswell came back in the 
third inning, however, with two 
runs, when Miller's long fly to 
right field went over Batie's head 
to score Lynch, who was on first, 
and when .Miller, in turn, scored 
on Brookshire’s single

The 20-30 juniors came back in 
the fourth inning and again took 
the lead with two runs scored 
when Cauble and Unangst came 
n oil a single by Mathews From 

then on Foster’s perfect pitching. 
control and errorless ball by his 
teammates held a desperate Roa- 
well to a series of goose eggs 
while the local boys picked up 
four runs in the fifth inning and 
five runs in the seventh.

Box score Artesia, 12 runs. 14 
(continued last page this section)

Mortie B Cobble of Artesia. 
45. IS in the Eddy County jail 
at Carlsbad, being held without 
bond lor action of the District 
- ourt in connection with the mo
lesting of the grave of his wile, 
.Mrs Opal Ophelia Cobble. 39. 
Monday night of last week, and 
the mutilation of her body.

Cobble was arraigned before 
Justice ol the Peace J D. Josey 
m Artesia Friday morning, when 
he entered a plea of guilty to 
a charge that be did unlawfully 
and feloniously molest the grave 
of Upal Ophelia Cobble and did 
molest her said body by cutting 
portion of said body away with a 
xnife”

The de'endant waived prelim
inary hearing and was bound over 
to the action of the District Court 
without bond by Judge Josey 

Cobble appeared before Dis
trict Judge Roy Anderson in 
Carlsbad Monday but had no at- 
.orney, so the court continued the 
ase and announced he would ap

point counsel for Cobble
When Judge Josey bound Cob

ble over to the Disirict Court 
without bond he declared that re
gardless ol what the law might 
say in regard to setting of bond, 
he would refuse, even though it 
might cost him his office 

Judge Josey said, “I feel the 
citizens in my jurisdiction are lUO 
per cent behind me in my refusal 
to set bond.

.My actions do not cast any re

flection on other members of the 
family, because 1 consider them 
my friends and good citizens of 
Hje community,”

I'ubbie wai: taken into custody 
Tuesday morning of last week, 
when il wa.- di&vovered by J W. 
Dingier caretaker of Woodbine 
'-'enietery. that the grave had been 
molested Mrs Cobble died the 
Saturday prior and was buried 
Sunday

The prisoner readily admitted 
to olficers that he had been in 
the cemeteo' and at the grave of 
his wife during the night.

The grave then was officully 
opened and it was discovered that 
the body of Mrs Cobble had been 
mutilated and that portions had 
been removed.

After missing portions of the 
body were recovered at the Cob
ble home Cobble made a verbal 
I'onfessiun to molesting the grave 
and mutilatmg tne body to Dep
uty Sherilf J B .Mulcock and Po
lice I'hief O T Lmdsey.

He was taken that day to the 
county jail ui Carlsbad to await 
a formal charge and arraignment

G T Walts, dutrict attorney, 
swore out the complaint against 
Cobble Last Thursday and be was 
returned here Friday for arraign
ment before Judge Josey.

It IS expected Judge Anderson 
will hold court in Carlsbad next 
Monday and it is presumed that 
Cobble will appear at that time.

Grand .Master Asplund To Lay 
Masonic Temple Cornerstone

All members of the Grand 
Lodge of .New .Mexico, as well as 
21 past grand masters, have been 
prevailed upon to be present next 
Thursday, when the cornerstone 
of the new Masonic Temple in 
.Artesia is laid with the impres
sive Masonic ceremony.

Rupert F .Asplund of Santa Fe, 
most worshipful grand master of 
th<. Grand Lodge, will be in 
charge and will be assisted by 
other grand officers

In the Slone, which has been 
cut Irom .New Bedford, Ind . mar
ble. will be placed Masonic doc
uments. medals, and a number of 
other objects, to be sealed up and 
remain as long as the building 
stands.

These will be sealed m a spe
cial copper box. which will be 
placed in the stone from the bot
tom, so no moisture ever will 
reach it through possible seepage.

Grand Master Asplund will 
open Grand Lodge in the large 
basement banquet room in the 
incomplete building, which is be
ing uesd as a lodge room tem
porarily.

.Marshall Rowley. worshipful 
master of Artesia Lodge No. 28. 
said the members of the Grand 
Lodge, members of the local

lodge, and visiting Masons will 
then march to their places out
side. where the public ceremony 
will be held.

There the grand master will be 
assisted by Walter F Edwards of 
Hobbs, deputy grand master, who 
will square the cornerstone; John 
W Hall ol Roswell, senior grand 
warden, who will level it, and 
Charles A JsU-vens, Jr., ot Raton, 
who will plumb the stone.

Other otficers of the Grand , 
Lodge who are expected here for 
the cornerstone laying are: Grand 
treasurer, Lynn B. Mitchell, Al
buquerque, gland secretary', La- 
Muine Langston, Albuquerque; 
grand lecturer. Chandler C. Thom
as. Raton, grand cbaplam, Wil
liam H btapp. Las Vegas, senior 
grand deacon. Elias T. Hensley, 
Jr.. Portales: junior grand dea
con. Richard W. Thome, Albu
querque. grand marshal. Rhea M. 
DeOliviera, Tucumcari, senior 
grand steward. Dr. C. Roy Smith,
I lovis. junior grand steward, F. 
Wayne Laws, Estancia, grand 
sworn bearer. Frank H. Alpers, 
t'lmarron, grand tyler, Wilium 
W Wellman. Albuquerque.

Resides the regular grand offic- , 
ers. an appointment will be made 

(continued on Iasi page)

f^eiv Tympani 
Enrich Music Of 
Municipal Band

The Artesia municipal band 
gave the third of its summer con
certs Wednesday evening in Cen
tral Park, under the direction of 
Franklyn L. Wiltse.

For the first time the public 
heard the new tympani, which 
were purchased from funds raised 
by popular subscription for equip
ment, music, and other expenses. 
Clarence Fischbeck was the tym
panist.

Members of the large park aud
ience attending said the addition 
of the tympani to the band’s in
strumentation enriched the music 
over previous performances, es
pecially in the presentation of 
"Poet and Peasant Overture” and 
other of the heavier numbers

A highlight of the concert was 
a comet duet, "Buddies,” which 
was played by Norvil Howell and 
Donald Schulse.

Bron nic Scout 
Day ('am p Tit Be 
On Berry Form

Plans for a Brownie Scout day 
camp, to be held Aug 1-6, and 
11-13 at the Jim Berry farm were 
begun at a meeting held last week 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Jacobs. 
.An Indian theme will be carried. 
out in the camp, with Indian 
crafts, dances, and singing being, 
used extensively. j

The hours for the camp will be ' 
from 8 o'clock until 11.30 o'clock, 
each morning. The girls will meet | 
at Central School and will be i 
transported to the farm. After i 
each session the girls will be de
livered to the school. The Scout 
organization will assume respon
sibility jor the girls, transporta
tion only to and from the farm. 
It was pointed out that parents 
will be asked to provide transpor
tation to and from the school.

Mrs George Beadle is director 
for the camp and Mrs Louie 
Burch is assistant director. A 

(continueo on last page)

Sen ice Oubs .Vre Asked To Assist 
In Staging Music Festival July 22

Ix'wis Warns About 
Motor Vehicles With 
Out-Of-State Licenses

state Officer Bill Lewis said! 
this week ^here are a number of | 
motor vehicle operators in Eddy' 
County who are living here, but j 
have licenses from other states, 
and that they must obtain current! 
New Mexico tags or be prosecut
ed.

He said the law recites that a 
person working in New Mexico 
must have New Mexico licenses.

Officer Lewis said he likewise 
has been checking on the latest 
brake and light inspection stick
ers, which were due on all vehi
cles as of May 1, and has found a 
number of cars which have not 
been inspected In fact, he said, 
he handed out 35 warning stick
ers on Tuesday alone.

Ix‘M:ion DelcKates From 
Artesia Attend State 
Convention At Gallup

Commander Harry Gilmore 
headed the delegation from Clar
ence Kepple Post No. 41, Ameri
can Legion, at the annual de
partment convention in Gallup 
last Thursday through Saturday, 
at which Merle Biggs of Silver 
City was elected state commander 
to succeed Reed Mulkey of Ros
well.

Other delegates from here were 
T Sgt. Preston Triplett and Wade 
Cunningham, who also made the 
Disabled .American Veterans and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars state 
convention as delegates from Ar
tesia. and J. B. (Buster) Mulcock, 
who made the VFW convention 
and IS also commander of the 
'VFW post here. All four were 
accompanied by their wives. A 
number of other local women 
were also there to attend the 
.-American I.«gion Auxiliary con
vention.

The Artesia delegates said 
Charles Morgan of Denver, who 
formerly lived at Artesia and was 
at that time New Mexico depart
ment commander of the American 
Legion, was also at the conven
tion and sent greeting to hiS many 
.Artesia friends.

DR AFT EVASION IS 
CHARGED BY FBI

Antonio Navarette, who has 
been working on the W. R. Horn- 
baker ranch south of town was 
picked up Tuesday by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation for al
leged evasion of the Selective 
Service Act during the war.

Officert alleged Navarette, a 
naUve of the United States, failed 
to register for the draft and was 
in Mexico during World War II.

I Artesia service clubs are being 
contacted this week by Franklyn 
L. Wiltes, band conductor, enlist
ing their assistance in the staging 
here July 22 of a music festival 
for the Southwest, to be one of 

. 17 such festivals as preliminaries 
to the “Chicagoland Music Festi
val" in Chicago Aug. 16.

A number of entries for the 
festival already have been re
ceived, one from as far away as 
Illinois, with indications many 
dozens of persons will be attract
ed here, in hopes of being sent to 
the national festival in Chicago.

Conductor W’lltse said the entry 
from Illinois is a girl, who has 
entered as a twirler. He said he 
presumes she and relatives had 
seen Artesia listed in a brochure 
describing the preliminary and 
final festivals and decided to visit 
New Mexico and enter here rath
er than nearer to home.

invitations have been sent out 
to individuals and musical organ- 

' izations over a wide area of the 
■ Southwest by the committee,
I which consists of Dave Moore, 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce, T Sgt. Preston Triplett, 
Army recruiting officer here, and 
Conductof 'Wiltse.

In asking the assistance of the 
local service clubs, the band di
rector pointed out that the festi
val will be a big thing and should 
attract many people to Artesia not 
only this summer, but in subse
quent years, as it is planned to 
make the festival an annual affair 
here.

Expected to participate will be 
vocal soloists, choral groups, in
strumental soloists and groups, 
accordian bands, baton twirlers, 
and dancers.

It is planned to have prelimin
ary events during the day here 
July 22 in the Artesia High School 
auditorium, with a big maos show 
at Morris Field in the evening. r  ,
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-MONEY BECOMES a little lea* plentiful, 
then patmenU of account* and bill* alwav* 

aJoWK down.
WYirn we have lea* caah we are more iik lined 

tu wek to ride our creditor*.

(From The Advocate Files for 
June 30. 1827)

Juvenile delinquency waa noth- 
new 20 years ago' Two local 

girls, both minors, were charged

I The first copy of the 1847 edi- 
I tion of the University of New 
I  Mexico yearbook. "The Mirage." 
i to come off the press was formal- 
' ly presented to Miss Ruth Rus- 
; sell, assistant librarian of the un- 
' iversity library, suter of Dr. C 
Russell of Artesia, to whom the 
annual was dedicated.

The largest yearbook ever pub
lished by a UNM graduating 
class, the 312-page volume was

IPendinff Act Will 
Sot Affect 1947 
Crop Insurance

ml Ik* AaAil 
ml CinaIwUMW A*k h« • mmwT •* k B. C n*un gi*»a

Leonard Lyons, in hu coluiu. uj,every in the resi-
The Lyons l^n. tells 01 use section of the city No —

The b e t wav to have go.Kf credit and to mam- ^  o rd ^ U ^ ‘‘1LwTo^*mcarom ‘*^*“‘* d ^ > c .t^  to spo’.
tain our credit rating it to pav out bill* pn-roptlv cheese, with the instructions.'* * Miss Russell tn r^ogniUoH «»

u. credit, are counting on u. to pav our bill, so ,t ^  capuins were being held in the „udenU to whom she has
ibev can pay theirs. ” “** “euv^reo ine l»acrameii- extended a helping hand since

The firm, which ha. granted u. credit, ha. order w d s“t ^ l 2  MounUms Miss Mary W h i l e , s t a r t e d  as .  student .ssisunt
done u» a favor. Lets return the favor by paving ttr^r tv,  ̂ •••** L'NM library In 1921.

M B w a r a m  a o v u t u i n c  Mavics:. in c  
jw- airUsaM ml Ik. NwUum I Banonwi Am u iw i

. idIH W. BikSklek ciur*«* 1. Ut,

- u., .k.. Mbom the camp w u named)
them promptly on tiine, mi*!, hi* k*ir passed through Artesia after com

Credit I. • fine Uiing to have in an emergetKV ih»f for*'I ■ L k k i j  «. k- . . j  , " b a tre  you doing that lorrIt IS a convenience, which shouldn t be mistreated. ; y ,^n n u  "Thaf. maC
And in order to protect our own credit we should

, pleting plans 
I vamp work.

(or the summer's

our aicounts by the tenth of the month. , I aroBi aud cheese, mister."

_____ im oN  BATMB. PATABkB IM APVANCC
I T«a* fla AmM. Tna. TUiiMn
■■MB* tia AMMs TVs* Tmrmmrrt___________ fl.S*
I Taar (Mas ** At*Ma IVaA. T wiiHi i I - . . - - . . . . . t t - S a  
MMlMi M ai ml Sw iw  Tia*. Tw i— i |l»__________ SX-*.

Replied the custmoer. -Oh, 1 ................. -  - -  —  ̂ ________
I thought ihu was my night for “  ^he g^picting the handsome universi-

f- SouthweBtem architBCture and 
sceneo’ arc the principal theme 
of ‘he new yearbook, character
ized by a blue-and-whitc cover by 
Paul Hairu and Clay Buchanan

Ia P̂s Celebrate

r  SEEMS AS THOl'CH we recall something be
ing Mid last winter about a lommunitv cele-

broccoli." , .Artesia Sacramento Camp. I ty library.

Frankly, i l l  an old one out of Stroup had received / J /
«. Uiiier * J«k,> R«oir Urmt mA,. "cws of the mamage of hu ion. O U r I I I  O r S  %Jl

lor lettuce and spinach, it s good 
enough lor us

-o-

‘ging  S i g n
the Taft-Haitley laho* bill 

lalB ol BefBiiiaed labor and 
Harry Ti

dlB saapW *l Balkia that |

tng Mid last winter about a lommunitv cele
bration of \J-Day, to be established as an annual 
affair.

And now we wonder what has happened to 
the idea.

Moat of the larger communities in the state 
have some sort of annual affair by which they George .Nixon, who u  quite proud 
have become identified. of hu car since it s been done

We don't care a white whether we choose over, painted and eveothing But 
August or Febniarv or .May, but it does seem that be admits it came rather high, 
ail groups in Artesia could get together and es- 
labliah aometbing by way of an annual community 
celebration.—.A.LB.

Joe Miller. Joke Book, first edi- "f'** [h* "«rri.ge of hu ion

c u " ’.  “ s r ,  D i , s W i n r g « f  r e t *
V„d" .  d„,<„ ,nd . .  p r .« m  ) { y  4 ^ 1

in Flint, Mich

Mrs Grover Kinder and daugb-
.. u 1 j  .k ___ter. Katherine, had been to Rui-Which leads to the item about ^

^ d m  e ^ d ' G o o d  W i l l  I n  V a l l e y ^  T i n t
IMS bauM wplaed. 
applied Tbe heat was ' Although the second a)oD w ill trip

bogged down somewhat and did not have too

‘Not so high, however," be said, 
“when you stop to consider the 
cost of a middle slice of bam."

-o-
A fellow was uy'mg K> call Bud 

.Aaron on the phone the other 
day, but had no telephone book. 
He was trying to make the oper

Mr and Mr* Albert Richards 
and Mr. Richards' brother, John, 
had been to El Paso.

TEN VEAKK AGO

(From The Advocate Files for 
for July 1, 1837)

a l (Ub and d e a ^  
M |M d  OT b a^  A

■d crybif •# tbr labor «n 
h. W W they have done 

•Ml ao lotadly that 
r adM( ibry were

■H^lbc preai i E’ednesday of last week was
!“*•

, P I asore interest in the vallevrictly politics ......... .......  . ..

; good s showing of businesk and professional men. 
we believe it waa a step in the right direction.

Artesia has been criticized in the past for 
staging good will trips to the mountains and then 

lecting the oil field communities, from where 
permenlage of our trade dollars come.

It was Indicated that we should spread good 
will to Loco Hills and Maljamar, as well a» to 
the towns up the Pecos \  alley, and so the trip 

' '  ' made.

aeglect 
a fair

Miss Vergine Russell of Raw
lins. Wyo., had been a house- 

ator undersUnd the name be guest m the home of Mr and 
wanted, but she didn't catch aad Mrs V. L. Gates. Her engage 
asked him to spell it.  ̂ inenl and approaching marriage

ho be did. "Big-A-little-a-r-o-n."' to Wallace Gates had been an- 
,0- flounced to her sorority prior to

Tom Mayfield, the new super- ber arrival and many festivities 
intendent of kchools, who was were planned to coincide with 
looking us over last week, freely her visit, 
admitted at service club lunch- --------
eons, when killed about wearing Also on the society page was , . . . . ,  . .w. j  ,
s coat in Artesu—which u  ridic- the account of a birthday party i"* •* days of active

Recent amendments to the So
cial Security Act provide for old-' 
age and survivors' insurance pay
ments to thousands of formerly 
ineligible survivors of discharged 
World War II veterans.

Peiry A. Webb, manager of the 
SocmI Security Adminutration 
field office at Roswell, pointed 
out that since tbu protection ui 
based entirely on military service, 
It is not necessao’ for the veteran 
to have held a social security card 
or to have normally been cov
ered by the Social Security Act. 
Among those groups which nor
mally are not covered by social 
security but who are protected by 
this amendment are professional 
and businessmen and other em
ployes.

This legislation provides pro
tection if: The veteran dies with- 
m three years after discharge.

The Federal Crop Insurance 
Program for 1947 will not be af
fected by any pending legislation, 
according to latest information 
received from the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation in Wash
ington by W R. Morrow, state 
crop insurance director. Morrow 
said that contracts already signed 
to cover 1947 crops were sritten 
under the existinii law and will be 
carried out on that basts.

More than 340.000 farmers 
throughout the United States have 
insured their 1947 crops, accoi'u-' 
ing to present estunaCet of the 
corporation Thia repretenU e 
total liability of about a half bil
lion dollars based on current 
prices of insured commodities.

Insurance contracts were signed 
before planting time on cotton, 
wheat, and flax crops, and on com 
and tobacco in selected expert 
mental counties. The farmer's 
contract guarantees a specified 
level of crop production against 
lass from any unavoidable disas
ter — drought, flood, excessive 
moisture, insect damage, plant 
disease, and the like.

If crop conditions in the nation 
as-a whole continue as favorable 
as shown by present reports, it u  
probable that losses in 1947 will 
be considerably lower than in 
previous years. oMrrow said

to be only a little leu ihu 
1846 The size of U S c 
availability of financing for 
chasing by foreign nations, 
changes in foreign food -uppu 
will be the determining facioil

the p
EI)I»V C
NEW ME
, the m
T.iTE 0 
PECEASI

Locomotive No. 1166 of 
; Evora Line in Portugal hu 
'retired—by popular request pj 
ants and villagers along thr 
finally got tired of linin|

I tracks, armed with broonu 
pails of water, to put out fit. 

j in buildmga, fields and woods i 
I ularly set by the spark tos 
i smoke-belching engine.
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Recapping

Farm Exports F*ass 
Killion .Mark During 
First 1947 Quarter

waa alrictly poi 
iat the labor vote.

Bat for oeice in 
! Bat smII nrganiaed

paal few ynars they 
TWy on.; I take it 

Baa a n  beinf called

ulous—"1 m jusi trying to make honoring Miu Dorothy Linell on 
how to go about getting an impreuion " here lllh  bir^day iMiu E««H,

and oil field trip in Well, be made it, all right, a ^ughler of ^  
future veara. but whatever rourw- i* inilirated 8“**̂  one—COat OT UO COat ; Linell. WlU become the bride of

u  k [  k * -J-^ 1 a, men,. .Newton B Idecker Sunday, Julyabould be followed, so a* to show ihene neighbors . , :** 7*, /  T l .. « >„  . ,k j  . ,k . 1 hers of the Rotary Club couldntiO »we really appreciate them and want them to make „„„„ ,k̂  u„o„ i
Arte«ia their trading center understand how come the Board

It is true that the two-dav trip to the Sacra- l m “ “r^'il^d iT e 'h u S n d  ol ^  'and a half blocks of land just counted a. paymenU from Vet-.. u __ ________ : J-- - ' c. ■ .1

service in the armed forces af
ter Sept. 16. 1840, he was not dis
honorably discharged, and the 
survivors are not eligible for pay
ments from the Veterans Admin
istration.

Proceeds from National Service 
Joe Nunn bad purchased two' Life insurance policies are not

Agricultural exports by the U 
S. during the first quarter of 
1947 were valued at 913 million 
dollars. 8 per cent higher than 
during the sam, quarter of last 
year This includes UNRRA ship
ments With military shipments 
of foods for foreign civilians, to
tal igricullural exports reached 
more than one billion dollars 

During 1946. farm exports to
taled 3136 million dollars, four 
times the prewar average Food
stuffs accounted (or 68 per cent 
of the total, compared with only 
36 per cent during 193S-39 

Little change is indicated in the 
world food supply for 1947-48. so 
U S exports tn 1947 are expected

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia AaU Cs. 

PHONE U

foraign land instead

mciita Mountain* provide* a night in the rare, other member all Rutarians they south of the Santa Fe stock pen* eran* Adminutration. 
cool mountain air, with fun in *tore. whereas the would elect a Lion. and announced the land was to The amendment doe* not pro
trip to the oil field* and up the vallev arc more of -o- : be used lor feeding pen*. | vide (or benefiU to survivor* of
a drudge Tomorrow bemg the Fourth of --------  servicemen who died while on

But the latter trio i* verv imoortarit and •»“*>• o'*! “  Ragsdale. M G. Schulze, active duly. However, the sur-Hut the le t  r ir p i > imp rta it a d  telling of the Fourth L. D Gelwick. Charles Raiubar- vivor* ot servicemen who diedI probably can be mad«- suffifienllv attractive to 
s’* Artesia citizen* that more will turn out and
tail cBild, srho re- [ ^  spread the good will of this «oiiimun-
s’t cBange the rules ilv.—A.LB.

laBor, Bs proMems and 
vinwa, we feel sure, 

ffaBt to srhich it is en- 
Bi Bave. But Amerira is 

ol labor exteoding over 
i of tbe average Anseriran 

r exactly that. i
talk about the righta and 
I «aa diacuas fair jflay and 

til that becomes a real-

Don’t Stoji It Aoic

many years ago. when a p re a c h e r , ker. Mus Emma Clark. B L  Pior, while on active duly and who had 
lived next door and the preacher Robert Ohnemus, Mi's. Lillian Me- worked in employment covered by 
had chickens, but we did not Niel. and Dr J J. Clarke all had the Social Security Administra- 

Hul we did have a cast iron  renewed their subscriptions to tion long enough to be insured 
!cannon, one which our Dad had The Advocate (It u  interesting may still be eligible for benefiU

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimstsa Rsporu 
Ozslid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil WsU LocsUoni 

Pip* Line Surveys
Registered Prsfesaisiial Engiaecr la New Mrxica, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
3M W. Main Si. Artesia, N. M. Pbsae 4*31

vour sinpjiing by the office lo give them ’o us is 
helping us to ini reuse tlie niimlier of jH-rMHial 

j items in each paper.
,  ^  _ _  ,  I  Please don't stop now—roiitiniir and we will

all fisMs then the average | have a large numl>er of pi-rsonal items
g o m g to  ho too cooerrn^ , ihe paper each we. k.

The MCt I* unti r.^ j£ have a bit of news, regardless of how

ol the Social Security Act.
Since payment of these bene

fits is not automatic, claims must | 
be filed at the nearest Social Se
curity .Administration field of-| 
flee.

used for celebraling when he was I® **> glancing through the
a boy And so did we. with black present subscription files, how

H a v e  y o u  .NOTlfn-.D the fine string of p»-r- powder, loses, and paper wads, many of them are still there!)
sonal items in Tlic .-VdviK-ale lately':' That is. we did until he warned --------
They are due to your aid and help Y'our “hout putting nails in the caii-| The local cinema featured Clark 

phone call*, vour assistaii.-e, vour wilting in aiid ',“‘">- “I*-'* ^i-i Gable and Myrna Loy in 'Tar-
Iter that tlicre was always a spike ®®11. James Dunn and Sally
in Iront ol the wad, and one o r 'f ile rs  were costarred in a feature' If you made an annual income 
two ol them still remain deep m ' *®*®r in the week. of 83U75 in 1914, you will have
a big birch tree up in Illinois, - - - - - - - -  I to make $13,221 in 1947 to match

i buried nearly up to the heads. The Ross Baking Company ad- it m the way of benefits.
The only shot we scored on vcrlised the addition ol a poUlo j---------------------------

which we drew blootl was one of i 1® products and The Ad-J One L'NM club that's really “up

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANYBrk̂ *r\C'8v A Atww ____BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R. H. HAYES, Secretarv 

COMPLETE TrrLE SERVICE 
** 101 8. RoseUwa
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H i t f
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vith ei 
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amey o
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I small it may lie, just phone it in to No. 7, won’t tBa coaotitutioa. tbev are ^  *
emed about the iI vou?—O.E.P.

to act up some 
' cwrb eowsr of tbe activities 
tp  m to re  to the average 

FtW employer, a few rights, 
daoied since the Wagner

B e  A l l  I P  O n  T l i p  H f l h

lit to correct tome of 
practices, which have pre-

a step in the right direction 
m ,  wBl

T h e  k e y n o t e  of a nationwide campaign be
ing waged by the National Safetv Council is 

the slogan, “Be Alive on the Fifth.”
To which we could add, be alive on the sev

enth, for there will fie a week end of re< klesMiess 
—but not of wre. klessnes*!

ThrougFioiil the nation there are many p.-ople

ihose lucky cross-shots, in which vocale had adding machines for
Uie whirling spike decapitated' 
two of (he fryers. —

And the preacher, who had. . u , Ten and pencil clips availablebeen watching the perlorraance Advocate.
with glee through a window, real
ized that It was just as we said— 
that It all was an accident. For, 
alter all, we had been trying for 
half an hour up to the lime we 
scored. And the kids of the 
neighborhood had fried chicken 
that Fourth of July.

in the air” is the newly-formed
Flying Association, formed by I 
students for pleasure flying and | 
advanced instruction.

OKFICE SUPFLIKS AT THK AOVOCATX

ARE YOUR WELI^ GETTING WEAK?
Let Us Bring Them Bark M'itli

O U R  N E W  A IR  S Y S T E M
This System Has Been Proven and Will Do the Work 

YES—We Do Take Turbine Pumps Out, Service, and Put B*d| 

Turbine Pumps and Motors, All Sizes, in Stock

119?

birh can c»pe with the 
wBaefa endanger the welfare

pp in good or bad. they have a 
|M t  kom ihia they can work out 
M tniU protect Ameriran citizens 
■ t  Prerant labor legislation ha* 
pg  Ao protection of the well or-

■ , ,1 , . , - . - / Square dancing is the latest'alive today, who will be killed over the fourth ot rage at the University of New 
I July holiday and week emi, and whose deaths will ! .Mexico. They even have classes. 
I he numbered among the estimated BOOO who will ! in the bucolic art two days a week.'
I be killed in a.-, idents this month. ' ---------------------------
j The accident toll is rising appallingly, be- ' bor the first time, many schools: 
I cause of a postwar carefree attitude, or for some j'•'■H teach a brand new subject. | I other reason. But it will be out of proportion ^ a n n fs  American youth, es-, 

this coming week end. !

iBe overriding of the Pres- 
sraging sign during these

Cop
MA Bm  been assigned a 

iBe State Polkx. But 
I officer sent here ha« 
Bia family has settled 

naaieT has been made. 
Bmb without a resident

State Police should 
and North Exldy

American
in large cities, are be-!

. , , , . , . 1 1  coming more and more ill-man-
And Ihe strange thing about it is that the , according to a survey, and'

vast majority of all accidents are preventable. ] p„iy remedy is proper train-1 
Rei-klessnes*. thoughllessnes'., and a devil-may-care i mg. '

i altitude, combine*! with the great .Vineriian weak- i---------------------------
j ness of wanting lo get somewhere els<- just as 
j rapidly as pos.Hible, are the principal causes, es- 
’ perially on holidays.

Of course, the holiday week end will see 
more than normal highway traffic, as people 
wurry to and from the mountains or other va
cation spots, or as they drive hurry-srurry to visit 
relatives. .And many who are careful and do not 
drive at speeds beyond reason will be killed, 
just because others are not careful.

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. and C. A. SotlUi)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

NEW MEXICO PNEUMATIC 
WELL SERVICE

PA

JACK 8CUDERI
North Highway Phone

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver

301 N. Roselawn—Phone 530-W

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DnECTOBI

' The Advocate has on band now' 
one four-drawer steel letter size! 

’ file; three two-drawer letter sixe

Artesia Lod^e No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

But the more who do trv to make it a safe !

population but 
a state officer

% department are 
in no way directed

Be eappletoented

and sane Fourth of July and Fourth of July week 
end. the fewer who will be injured or killed.

We cannot by mere words work a miracle, 
when we admonish everyone to be careful. Hut 
we would so remind you, in hope* that some from 
this community, who will have remembered these 
few word*, will he more careful and may thu* 
avoid accidents.—A.L.B.

Meet* T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Visiting member* in
vited to attend theaei 
meetings.

joed to Artesia 
ia on the job, 

wBcii an emerg- 
I he ia needed, 
ol tbe ooonly.

If empty conversation would create a de- 
preasion we would already have one in full bloom 
in America.

All of IIS have a deep appreciation for th.it 
individual, who doean*t have anything to aay and 
has enough senae not to try and gel up and aay it.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAU.Y COMMEROAL 
RE3>ORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
OCOea

a07A  ̂ W«8t Main
FMONR n

' ' '1 Fine m

' A
S e l e c t i o n  [

i K
Costume p  ’

pr- • R I N G S  k
Come in and Look Over 
• Our Watches, Rinffs, 

Jewels, etc.

l()xpert. Guaranteed 
W i ^ t c h  a n d  J e w e l r y  

I Repair

M^;ntgoniery’s Watch Shop
Over U. S. Postoffkc Phone 285

7

A Thumbnail Classification of s
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
F ir e .............................................................. Tell Centi
Police, Tell Central, or C all_______________ Ph-
Red Cross________.*________________Phone 32
Ambulance_____________________________ Ph-

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________ Ph-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay--Ph-

FEEDS
E. B. BuHock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds---------Ph-

PLUMBING • HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co,,
702 West Chisum________________________ Ph-

WELDING _
Fergnaon Welding Serviee________________^

COMMERCIAL PRS^TING _
lArtcala Advocate, 316 W. Main—C al Ua----- ^

PlM
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ON AND
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PUBUC

tuk pro ba te  c o u rt  o f  
rr»l»V COUNTY, STATE OF 
IvEW MEXICO.

the m a tter  o f  THE ES-
I tATE of BERT N. SHIPP, 
I deceased. 
r  No. 1240
IrfKE or HEARING ON FIN 
lu ,  a i c o u n t  a n d  r e p o r t
I  k STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
Piy Anna Mae Shipp, Bert N. 
V nn Jr.. Paul* I.«u Shipp. James 
[rol Shipp. Nicolette Ann Shipp, 

miknown heirs of Bert N. 
,p deceased, and all unluiown 

,^oos claiming any lien upon, or 
Lht title or interest in or to the 
jXs ol u id  d^c^ent, GREET*

fs^ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
'* Anna Mae Shipp, adminu-l 

I  herein, has filed her Final I 
lunt and Report in thU cause | 
by order of the Probate Judge : 

Eddy County, SUU of New

w. W. PORTS
OeolerisS

r.eologIcal-BugiaMr 
Magaetic SanreyUg

I |en»iered Profeasleual Bb- 
a*d Land SBnreyer.

W ard Bldg. Ph«M 4SBJ

SpritifT House 

Cleaning?
iunplify your work by send
ing your ruga to us (or a 
thorough cleaning and sia- 

|iag
Yeur Ruga Will laak 

Like New

Sew Mexico 
Rug Cleaners

Pliene 86g-R 
I a. ■. U 1 p. US.

Mexico, the 28tb day of July, 1947, 
at the hour of 10:00 A M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County. New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, ia the day, 
time and place (or hearing said 
Final Account and Report and 
any objectiona thereto. At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of said 
decedent, the ownership of hia es
tate, the interest of each respect
ive claimant thereto or therein, 
and the persona entitled to distri
bution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Arteaia. 
New Mexico, ia attorney for the 
administratrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of laid Court on this the 9th day 
of June, 1947.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy
(SEAL) 244t27

I NOTICE I
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE I 
Number of Application RA-1S03' 

H. SanU Fe. N M., June 4. 1947., 
Notice ia hereby given that on 

the 27th day of May, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, B. R. 
Vaughn of Arteaia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the SUte Engineer 
of New Mexico (or a permit to

Solvene cleaner (or use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate. i

change place of use of 18 acre 
feet per annum of underground 
water acquired under Permit RA- 
1503, from 6 acres of land de
scribed as being in NEViiSWAk 
SWV« of Section 10, Township 15 
South, Range 26 East, to 6 acres 
of land described as the East 8 
acres of Nortli 8.66 acres of SE^ 
NEVk of Section 7, Township 17 
South, Range 26 Blast. N M.PM.

This application is merely for 
the purpose of correcting land 
descriptions of the land to be ir
rigated. which errors occurred in,

a previous application.
Any person, firm, aaaociation, 

coriwration, the SUte of New 
Mexico or the United SUtes of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimenUl to their 
righU in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all protesUnt’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^

by supporting affidaviU and by 
proof tlut a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
SUte Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 14th day of July, 1947.

John H Bliss,
SUte Engineer

26 3127

FUE YOUB IN.SLBA.NCE NBBD6

M A T H I S  & M A T H I S
INSUEANCE AGENCY

Jska A. Mathis, Sr. I John A. Mathis, «r. 
Life iBsaranc* | Fire and Casualty luaur

Union Life Insurance Co.
Phone 59I-W ArtesU, N. M.

le o r la n d

ANCE
luU Ca.
IE U

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
14% on all loans, long terms 
nth excellent repayment 
sptions No brokerage, at- 
Mriey or appraisal fees.

U  ALTER R. RYANI P. 0 . h«s IIU  RusweU. NJE

sporti
.ncaUonj

IN THE PRORA’TE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA’TE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE OF H. G. RIDEXiUT, DE
CEASED.

No 1321
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 
• AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Maxine Rideout, all un
known heirs of H. G Rideout, de
ceased. and all unknown persona 
cUiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es- 
Ute of said decedent. GREETING: 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Maxine Rideout, administrat
rix herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and. by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, SUU of 
New Mexico, the 1st day of 
AugusL 1947, at the hour of 
10 A. M . in the Court room 
of the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, in Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
pUce (or hearing said Final Ac
count and Report and any objec
tions thereto. At the same time 
and place, said Court will deter
mine the heirship of said deced- 
enL the ownership of his estate,' 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein, and 
the peasons entitled to distribu
tions thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, |ArtesU, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on thia the 16th day 
ot June, 1947.
(SEAL)

Mrs R A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio
Clerk of the Probate Court.

25-tt28

IPAM

A U T O  L O A N S
You ('an Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or
t

Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or U.sed

êakTI Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

ATIC

Phone 1C7 -VI

PASTEURIZED MILK
0

Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 
' Perfect Food

S T
ISSES

Tell Cent
___ Ph.
*hone 

Ph.

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone ArtcBlEfN. M.

=

B O O M  ! B O O M  /  ’BOOM I ,  .  .

7̂ ^ §o/t/f^fre
Yes, this is the season in which the people of this great country pause 

to celebrate the anniversary of its independence.
The chilchen of the pierture may not understand the full meaning of 

freedom and independence, but they know it means something grand and 
glorious—something that calls for parading and drum beating and IJag- 
waving.

It is a  wise custom -which prompts us to cultivate in the minds of our 
children a  deep and abiding love of their country and a  sense of responsi
bility for its safety and welfare. No nation can be great without patriotic 
citizens.

The two great factors in our national growth cmd prosperity have been 
patriotism and faith. As we walked through the years, alongside our 
duties and responsibilities as citizens, we planted our national motto, 
“In (3od We Trust."

The churches of America ore the custodians of our religious faith. 
Through them we have imparted to the people a  knowledge of (3od and a  
sense of His overruling providence. They hove played a  great port in 
the building of this nation.

I

m

^  c h u r c h  f o r  a l l

* u r r i v .  ThZ "  ' ^ • ' " o c r a c y  n o r  °

f l i u r c h  o f  h i i  atf»nd and
’ ake. (2) pQf Tliey ar^. m i p th«
sake of hf- a ©wr

m a t e r i r t i  w h i c h
S u n d a y  j r v ?  ‘ u p p o . - i  ^  * ’ * •  “ o r a l

_  rour a.W. t j y .  on

CoTYFicht 1M1 hr
S - F .  K e i B t e r . S i i m a b M r v .  V i r r i M l M

This series of ads, published under the auspic(\s of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, is sponsored
by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp . Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 
E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 
Mann Drug Company 
Jolui E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 

Arteaia Pharmacy

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Pior Rubber Company 

M. C. Livingston
Mobiloil—MobBgM

Bond Ice Company
Phone 7S8-J

Sonthwestem Public Service Company 

Nelaon-Pounds Food Store

The Club Cafe
Frank Rowan, Proy.

Artesia Locker Plant 
Southern Union Gas Company

Wood & Underwood
•hoodie’ Tarty Pioa”

Phone S98-J1

Bryan Courts

Russell Auto Supply Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

I
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nctuTMl above IB Mr* Moms 
A. Ciibaon. wIk>. balore her mar- 
riaa* on Friday, June 30, eras 
Miaa Ckartotte k p e . daufhUr of 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Rupc of Ar-

and were white taffeta dressc* 
with wide blue sashes Their 
wTut corsaecs erere of pink roaes. 
Uainty flower baskets were cov
ered with daisies and rosebuds. 
Pale pink roseleaves were scat
tered down a white aisle-cloth be
fore the bride

Ur> Rupe, the bride's mother, 
i.-bo»e a ^old-colored dinner gown 
and silver accessories. Her cor
sage was of talisman roses tied 
w.th silier ribbons

Mrs tiibson, mother of the 
bridegroom, selected a rose crepe 
dinner dress with which she wore 
white accents. White gardenias 
tashioned her corsage

•\ reception was held alter the 
ceremony at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs James f Boyle, close iriends 
ul the bride s family The bride 
and bridegroom cut a tour-tiered 
Wedding case which was topped 
with the miniature bride and 
bridegroom used on the wredding 
case ul ihc bride s parenu Mrs 
Wyatt Barbee and Mrs. Boyle 
served the cake Mrs. J. B. Cor
bin served punch trom a troien 
ice bowt which was charming with 
pink rosebuds froren into a bowl 
.vbout guu guests attended the re
ception

For her going away costume, 
Mrs Oibsoo chose a suit of ruse 
.uien witn which she wore a tur- 
,,1 „se-c  ̂ .1 u hat and matching 
gloves. Her shoulder corsage was 
of w hue orchids 

•Mter a wedding trip to Color 
sdo, Mr. and Mrs Uibson will' 
spend aiiout a month in .Crtessa 

Mr- Oil sun. who attended Lin- 
denwood college. St. Charles. 
Mo alter her graduation from 
Shawnee ' uida Hiab School, u 
a member of - hi Omega sorority.

Mr Oibson. son of Mr. and Mrs 
W D Oibson of Oruve, Okla., u  a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity 

The couple will attend the Un
iversity of Oklahoma tius fall.

-Wwjf Ritsemary Martin, Boh Ferguson ! 
Exchange Wedding Foivs On Sunday I

ed flowers formed her bouquet, ter of Mr. and Mrs CharL, 
Tiny flower rosettes set in net Martin, was bo,n and reartf 
were worn in her hair. ] Artesia. She was a member

Miss Joy Fern Ferguson, sister „  *. "fU(
of the bridegroom, and Misa Alice School thu spring Sh«
Ray Martin, sister of the bride,, Seen an »«t*'e member of 
were bridesmaids. They wore younger set during her ■ 
„uwns of like fashion with sweet- 
iieart necklines and short puff 
sleeves. Bouffant skirts added to 
the picturesque appearance. Col
onial nosegays and hair rosettes 
matching those of the matron of 
honor were used. Miss Ferguson 
wore blue and Miss Martm wore
pink. _________________

Bernard Cleve attended the ' 
bridegroom as best man. Ushers bylvia Alin Campbell 
were Creighton tiilchrist, Sanders Jg H o n o re d  A t  P a r ty  

Charles Cleve. and Edwin / i.’ ......u ; . . ,u  i ^

hool days.
Mr. Ferguson, son of Mr 

Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson, gradj 
from the Artesia schools mTi 
He served about three yean 
the armed forces and hat tk 
attending college at Baylor { 
versity, Waco, Tex. He piam 
continue his studies this fall

W ard’ Fourth Birthday
For her daughter's wedding, Sylvia Ann Campbell, 4-' 

Mrs. .Martin chose an aqua ensem- old daughter of Mr. and Mrt 
hie with which she wore hfack ac- W. Campbell, was honor guest 
lessories. A corsage of orchids a birthday p?Tty at her home 
was worn on the shoulder. Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Ferguson, mother of the Sylvia Ann ard her guests 
bridegroom, wore an aqua after-'joyed playing outdoor games, 
noon dress with black accents.; ler which they were served t. 
Her corsage was also of orchids, day cake, on which were cjr..

A reception was held at the and ice cream and punch. Fjt 
Woman's Club immediately after of balloons, paper dolls, and 
the ceremony. The bridal couple lies were presented to the g -
.cut a three-tiered wedding cake Those who aided in the celr; jtmue Ih

ADVOCATk WANT A M  GET Rtg;

topped with a miniature bride tion were Mike Glenn, SU 
and bridegroom The cake was Naylor, Martha Jo Rodke, h  
then served by Mrs, J. W. Berry Lynn Moreland, Johnny SU. 
and Mrs Tom Snuth Punch was man, Donnie Wayne Batie, 
served by Mrs. Roy W'hite and Margie and Jerry Plattor.
Mrs. Johnnie Williams The guest- -- - --------
book was kept by Miss Elmira 
Terry, and assisting with the serv
ing were Misses .Mary Jo Jacobs 
and Bubble Clem 

For her wedding trip, the bride 
wore a beige gabardine suit with 
a beige hat and black accessories.
She wore an orchid corsage

Mrs. Ferguson, second daugh-j

New and Used Piunb Tex.,
«, s rcgisAt

The Le  ̂ .Music Hou>e
Artesia

.\rte5ia Women Are 
Fleeted To Department 
Offices In b And 4U

•MRS BOB FERGl'BON
—Gable Photo

MRS MORRI.S A. GIBSON'
—Wstton Photo

TMe Marriage was solemnized at 
Rf AfleMa. aa •  o'clock aanrure m St. Lukes;

' MaMsodii t Church in Oklahoma 
'City. Rev. Forney Hutchinson of 

Mate Shawnee. Okla., who officiated at 
M the wedding of the bride's par- 

‘ eats, reed the vows, assisted by 
y  : ’ Rev. C. F. Fontaine 
O nt Baskets of white glsdioli snd 
Far- i Marconi daisies were lighted with 
Viet tapers in tall candelabra com- 

Carla- ’ bined with acreem of huckleber 
ry foliage to form a background 

mM Mrs. for the nuptials. Pew caps were 
Fa. aw-1 Bsarked with « hite satin bows ird  

graenery. Robert Wayne Ward 
of Britton. Okla.. a cousin of tbe 

Dav-1 bnde, lighted the candles
f ' Preceding the ceremony, .Missj 

la I Wanda Simmons of El Reno 
iar the Okla.. a cousm of the bride, sang.

I “I Love You Truly" and "Be
ware cause.” Her accompaniment wav 

t. H. R. Fa-1 played by Mrs Everett Curtu, 
McCooa-' arbo also played the traditional 

Karl, weddmg marches 
K. Bold-1 The bnde. who was given in, 

Gil-1 aurrugc by her father, chose a 
and gown of white slipper satin A 

itheart neckline was set off 
by large folds of satin giving a 
draped effect. The fitted bodice, 
buttoned down the front with: 
•elf-covered buttons, was fastened 
to a fnll-gorrcl skirt which ended 
in a cathedral train. Gauntlets of 
the same fabnc as the wedding 

a  y i n a a y worn and fashioned to
extend slightly over tbe wnat. A 
veil of imported illusion was at
tached to a bonnet-shaped head
dress fastened with clusters of or 

'f la n g e  bloosoms on either side. A 
' shower bouguet of gardenias, 
alaphariotis and gypsophila, tied

with wide tulle satin-bound rib
bon. was carried The ribbons m 
the bouquet were the ribbons 
which had tied the wedding bou-. 
quet of the bnde s mother. i

For something new, the bride' 
wore a single strand of pearls, a 
gift of the bridegroom Some-' 
thing old were the ribbons on her 
bridal twuquet, something bor 
rowed was a sorority pm. and a 
traditional blue garter completed, 
the group.

M iss Peggy VJbig o( Dallas. 
Tex., attended the bnde as maid' 
of honoi. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Dons Hitrhinson and Miss Bobbn 
Craig, both of Frederick. Okla.- 
Miss Jean Boyd ot Shavtnee, Miss 
Earline Games of Mum. Okla . 
and Misse-- Beverly Bacon and 
Joan Arbogast. both of '̂hii-ago

All of the bride s attendants 
wore identical laileta dre.sses 
riaile with wide shirred bands giv
ing an ofl-tbc shoulder ellect and 
lurming cap sleeves. The skirts 
were caught up in back to form' 
bustles Gauntlets ol matching, 
taffeta and picture hats of net o l ' 
the same shade as the dresses 
were worn Miss Vilbig was 
gownerl in blue and earned an 
arm shaft of pink chiffon daisies. 
The bridesmaids wore pink and 
earned Colonial bouquets of blue 
chiffon daisies and pink, blue and j 
orchid asters

Junior bridesmaids were .Misses 
Jean Bailey ot Britton, Okla., a ! 
cousin of the bride, and Bartelle 
Doughty of tarUT. Okla. They  ̂
wore green taffeta formats styled 
similarly to those of the other at . 
tendants, and green net picture 
hats. Their Colonial bouquets 
were of lilies of the Nile and 
white chiffon daisies. '

Linda and Suzanne Crawford, 
both of Grove, Okla., nieces of I 
the bridegroom, were flower girls |

In connection with tbe Ameri
can Legion Auxilury convention 
neid at Gallup June 26-38. the 8 
and 40 held a breakfast Friday 
morning at the Gallup First Meth-' 
odist Church with about 30 mem- - 
tiers present

At thu time Mrs Raymond 
Bartlett was elected ‘‘denu-cha- 
peau departemental premiere," or 
vice president, and Mrs Earl 
Darst was elected "1 archiniste de- 
partemcnlal.' or historun, of the 
.New Mexico department.

Other ladies who attended from 
Artesia were Mrs P V. Morru.
Ic chapeau departemental paste" 

and child welfare chairman of 
area ' E. Mrs Raymond Bartlett, 
"ie petit chapeau" of Eddy Coun-' 
ty salon .No. 304. Mrs Alex Mc- 
Gonagill, and Mrs Earl Darst ,

A candlelight setting added to 
the simple grandeur of the scene 
when Miss Rosemary Martin be 
came tbe bnde of Robert Earl 
(Bob) Ferguson Sunday evening 
in the First .Methodut Church. 
Rev C A Clark, assisted by Rev. 
Cyril Stone, performed the dou
ble-ring rites before an altar 
strewn with white gladioli and 
snapdragons mingled with fern 
and palm

Candles were placed acroM the 
altar rail and in tiered candela
bra. Ushers lighted the candies 
while Mrs Johanna Gerhardt 
played prenuptul music on the 
organ Mrs I L. Spratt sang. 
“Because," accompanied by Mrs 
Gerhardt, who also played tradi
tional wedding marches.

.Miss Martin, given in marriage 
by her father, Chpries R Martin, 
was exquisitely gowned in heavy 
white satin fashioned with a point

ed neckline filled with marqui
sette. A wide band of satin em
broidered in seed pearls outlined 
the inset. Fitted sleeves buttoned 
at the WTists A fitted bodice was 
attached to the flowing skirt 
which ended in a court train A 
fingertip veil was held in place 
by a coronet of seed peals. For: 
something old and borrowed, the 
bride wore earrings belonging to 
Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson, the bride
groom's mother. Something new 
was a gift of pearls, the gift of 
the bridegroom, and a blue gar
ter completed the tradition.

The bride's bouquet was com
posed of gardenias snd stephan- 
otis and tied with white shower 
ribbons.

Mrs Charlene Day. sister of the 
bride, attended her as matron of 
honor She chose a yellow or 
gandy formal cut on simple lines 
A colonial nosegay of pasted shad-
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Travel ik\t..
Thd -̂FOR HER

S a t t v s o t v i t e

Comforting to Know 

That Our Serv’ice 

Is Sincere

Paulin htnpral Ihtnw
4B9 W. Mala ph*o<

Co by car, jfTsne or train 
buifohjhi^ValA.p^M i 
M'rinldes go coo...right out 
the window! Everything In 
its proper place from socks 
to suit. Unpacking unnec
essary ..just live out of 
Val-A-Pak. • Perfectly 
designed for car 
travel. In feather
weight but sturdy 
brow n duck , 
natural saddle 
leather t^m

Travel R w hf
3

r/
r/

Smart travel today is the Samsonite way, 

Streamlite styled to new beauty, built to 

new utility and value, the nationolly od- 

vertised Samsonite makes you on extra 

comfortoble traveler. Buy your Sam son 

ite set right now.

Waterproof Canvas, Saddle
Trim
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^ e ^ u l a x  S € im A 6 tU te

15* Ladias Vanity Ovarnita • • • $ f  3.S0* 
21* Lodios W ordrob*..................$20,00*

Choica of Brown or Ton

Peoples Mercantile Co.
“Whore Priee and Quality Meet” 

Pfcooe 73

rtw Aanuoui trrmif Atnurr

25.00
All-Leather Debuffed Cowhide

With Top Grain Leather Trim 
In Light Tan Color

55.00
(Prices Quoted Plus Federal Tax)

I!

Peoples Mercantile Co.
%

“Where Price and Quality Meet” 
Phone 78

205 N. ]
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L O tA L S it
W. Robert*, i* here visiting Mr. C • ir^  
and Mrs. Robert* this iummcT. ^ t ^ n i O r  t f  O m e t l

ve At
Morning Coffee

BUlie i* well acquainted here,! r \  • a ,
having attended Artesia High U r w e  A t
School for loine time.I jlr and Mri. Carrel Weatall _______

lid children, * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ ^ ^

L Glen "i n’ ""***®‘** J- Kruse entered the I tlrady Booker. The home was a
L Mr and Mr*. A. J_ Harden- hospital V\ednesday of last week I lovely setting for the affair with 
[rf it under. Wyo. Their trip tor medical attention He was re- cut flowers in gay arrangements
îf also include Yellowttona Na- 
3l Park-

Mrs Uota Williams had re- 
,|y completed a workshop 

at Highlands University, 
[ vetias. on a scholarship. She 

, took a course in clinic orien- 
jn in San .Miguel County, San- 
fe, and Albuquerque Mrs 

âiums left Artesia Saturday to

Miss Dorothy Linell,
Bride Elect, Honored 
At Informal Coffee

Miss Dorothy Linell, bride-elect 
of Newton Idecker, was honor 
guest at an informal coffee Mon-

Enlisle'e» May 
Choose Special 
Traininff Courses

I for clothing. They learn to drew tome experience in caring for,, FOR SALE — Two pieces living 
I appropriately, b^omingly, and handling, or shearing sheep dur- room furniture, electric wash- 
healthfully, in keeping with the ling the current year, may partici-ler, and pressure cooker. Mrs.

Effective im m ediately , the needlecraft arti.

I family budget. The girls are also' pate
j encouraged to make useful arti-; Participation in any other na- 
jcles of wearing apparel and ac- tional 4-H awards program will 
ceasorie* by crocheting, knitting' not bar a member from this con-

Polk, care of Toggery Shop
27 lU

I test.
day morning at the home of Mr*, j Army Air forces aviation career Outstanding records of achieve- As incentives lor outstanding

leased Friday. decorating the "rooms’ Flower*
Leltoy Cranlord was brought to were sent by Mrs. Emery Carper

“* last and Mrs Clarence Smith. « . . .  . ..  « .
.•„n,i.t, "*®‘l*cal treatment. His Mrs. H R Paton, membership I ell, mother of the bride-elect,

Robert Parks. Mrs Leslie Mar 
tin was cohostess for the occasion.

As the guests arrived, they 
were served from a lace<overed 
table with appointments of crystal 
and silver. A centerpiece of 
daisies and pink roses graced the 
service table. Mrs. W. M. Lin

FOR SALE — EUectric diaper 
washer. Firestone tank type 

vacuum cleaner, practically new. 
House on alley behind 405 Rich* 
ardson phone 468 W. 27-ltc

plan IS opened for young men 18 nient in this activity are again be- sh eep -sh earin g  achievement*, 
to years old. 17 w'llh parents ! recognised with merit awards awards are provided on state and
consul, who are high k^Bool I ^vlnner* will receive gold-1 national level* A championship, j
graduates, or are able to docu- medal* of honor. The slate belt with a specully designed 4-H I KOR SALE Sixt^n-foot Glider
ment equivalent education, it w“* ' viinner will get an ail-expense trip buckle will be awarded to the* trailer house, cheap. Sw iR 
announced this week by T. Sgt. j National 4-H Club Congress state winner National award*! Modern Trailer Court. 27 2tp-28
Preston Triplett, local Army re
cruiting officer. in Chicago next December comprise $2tW and $100 college, SALE—Five-foot Electrolux. 

• Twelve state wmner* selected for scholarships to the first «nd sec-1 ^  Luangst, Bo*

“S'""; “ ir.hS '''
tionl w i l d “ I ' Jf  i ^ '“ 'd'"""d” ' ” 1 '" ' «“>«"■ ■">' “( S > u l e  wlnndr in N.w i2.^ US Sdvms. Bni.dn«wdi irum Med- prrsiued at the coffee table, which I bread, and mmts. specialised training courses be- w«vipn w.s I.0U Alvene Waldroo Preliminarv n a t i o n a l  sheen

^  of last week through Mon- « late cloth. Miss LmeU received a host of {fore enlistment and to receive as- County winners were shearing elimination* will be held
ta r u ‘"«  named in Bernalillo, Eddy, Grant, Dec 2-3 at the 1947 International

Hills
153, IdOCO 

27 Up

ment
service table.

The membership committee in
cludes Mmes. 11. K. Paton, Glenn

Fm

__ Miss Jon Phyllis Bush, daugh-
d part of the summer in Pa ter of Mr. and Mrs Jon Bush, un- 

L'ih. Ky. „  , c, . • derwenl a tonsillectoiny last
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fletcher of Thursday.

’iville, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. klrs. Robert Fulghain came to ____  __ _ •«.
Collins of Tolcda, Ohio, were the hospital last Thursday and Booker, Carl Lewis, Harvey Jone*,

Lfsts m the home* of Mr. and received m e d ic a l  treatment K A, Hanson, and Tom Sivley.
Ward treatment through Saturday. 11" addition to these, the commit-

snd .Mrs. Richard Schenck of jack BriUon underwent major assisted by Mrs. Marshall
teikood last Thursday. The surgery Saturday and 1$ recover-; Kowley and Mrs. Clyde Guy.

Ltors left Friday morning to mg nicely. About 100 guests called,
punue their tour of icenic Mrs. Kusc M. Andrews was 
Ifsiern poinU. Mrs. FleUher is brought to the hospital Saturday 
cousin of Mr Schenck. This and is under medical observation.

the first visit of any of the ' Mrs. Jim Madron came to the 
[}up to this part of the country ho.spital Sunday lor medical care 
il the surrounding farm terri- j>he was released Tuesday, 
i pru.ided many points of di»- Thomas E. Poller underwent 
uon for the visitors. major surgery Sunday. He is re-

Ray (Tommy) Thompson ported doing nicely

lleth Jackson Anil 
Jimmie Reed Are 
Wed At Lovin^lon

n ^  arrange- opened and displayed. Each guest they will receive training in th e , ^uadaiupo. Luna. Quay, San Juan! Live Stock Exposition in Chicago
L  t.h i. the was given a card on which to;course of their choosing. Socorro and Union Coun to determine who are to Uke part
ice lani* write a favorite recipe. The cards The specialized course* from final* on Dec 5

were gathered and placed in a ; which applicanU may choose in-; addition to 45 stales, the ___ -____________
recipe file, which was then pre-| elude several in connection with piQij,,ng contest u  being .Make farm safety a family af-
sented to the honoree | aircraft, as well as telephones and, ^.^^ducted in Alaska. Hawaii, and fair!

About 25 guesU called durmg, telegraph, weather. Photography, | ^^^^0  Kico, under the direction

FOR SALE—Six male Dachshund, 
reds and blacks. $15 each Mr*. 

J 1. Briscoe, Box 368. Loro Hill*.
27 2tp^28

FOR SALE — Four room house.
Price $53U0 Terms, if desired. 

f,ocated on comer of Eighth and 
Missouri Call 31BJ. 27-4tp-30

the hours.
Mary Brainard Circle 
Of Methodist Church 
Meets Last Thursday

i carpentry, drafting, plumbing, el- 
lectrical work, sheet metal work, 
I typing and many others.
! Termed the “Aviation Career 
I Plan,” it provides in some cases

of the Extension Service.

The Mary Brainard Circle of > many weeks of special training in 
W.S.C.S. ol the First Methodist' the courses elected by the young 
Church held a regular meeting at men who sign up. Sergeant Trip- 
the church last Thursday after- lett said.
noon. ' He has special applications at

* business meeting,: his office here, which applicanU foruble." Conrenie^t w d ‘ Attract’- Artesia Pharmacy for Falstaft
Mrs William Bullock gave a de- niay receive and have assisUnce the slogan of rural youth beer. $4 15 case plus dei

27 Itc

The Ubangis of Africa have giv-j 
en up the practice of putting those 
discs in their lips So says How-| 
ard Berry, operative for Kinglingi 
Brothers and Barnum & Bailey' 
Circus, who returned from Afri- 

 ̂ca. He said the circus had in
vited some Ubangis to join the 

“Improve Rural Lite by Making show this autumn 
Home Surroundings More Com

W anted

yieiv Slogan On 
Rural Life In 
L\S. Is Adopted

WANTED- To take care of chiU- 
ren in my home Also want 

ironing Edith Tice, third ftreet, 
third house on left. .Morningside.

2fr2tp27

eekly payroll books 
ailable at Advocate.

now I

lio>pital- They are expected tin. noitmal huiulay lor medical performed Saturday I „ 
ne 21 in the Method- u..i?.

le

“ r::; p - ^ - g e  >. L « v in g ,o rR ^ ;Mrs George Ray left Friday to ireaimciii nicely. crth...- j  ,u j  ui
,l friends and relatives in Andrew M Peden was brought i ' "  ‘‘"“‘̂ '^-'-ing
;?»a and San Angelo, Tex. She {q Rospiul Monday for med-i iw.
-nned to be gone about two i-m-p Jackson chose a street-

T s- w.i . .u i. length frock of while crepe for
lliremcn were called at 5 40 p.ul ^or medical treatment* Mo“ ' ®®"mony and wore while ac 
Iclock Sunday afternoon to the day. 

u( the Russell'Jordan Com

upon each and will notify appli Mexico and 41 other
canta whether they are selected or  ̂gjate* Us purpose is to encour- 
rejected. ggp 4-H'ers to make and keep |

Retrcshnignts of ice tea, nuta,
and dainty sandwiches were j lo maxe ana Keep f ^  «
served to 15 members. Hostesses Sergeant Triplett said such no- ^ome surrounding* aftrsclive by 1
for the afternoon were Mr*. B. tifications will be sent back direct correctly planting *nd caring for | \ F l C l J j i l l C I I
N. Muncy, Jr., and Mr*. H. L.|io the applicanU. Those accepted flower*, shrubs, and trees, | ________

'"** authorizing removing unsightly objecU from

THF .
I f w a X l

THEATRE

Green.

Baby Sam Henderson, Jr., was 
3y plant on South h irsl Street brought to the hospital Monday 
juse ol a fire in a fence cor- j^r medical attention, 

which caused little loss Miss Melva Jean Jurney under-
W Dingier and Mr and Mrs. yieiil major surgery Monday. Her 

1 Dingier lell Saturday morn- pi,rent* are Mr and Mrs. Harmon 
t lor Hot Springs to Uke the jurney.
iths about two week*. Mrs Mary Frances Coulter was
Mrs Ellen S. Griggs left Tues- brought to the hospiul Tuesday 
; lot Kirksville, Mo. Mrs. ynu jg receiving medical atten- 
. - li\cd in Missouri for a

. :=?r ol year* l>?Tore coming miss Fid Hamil, daughter of 
.New .Mexico. Now she is re- Mr*. Miltie Hamil, entered tM 

-_^g iheie to make her home. iu>»piial Tuesday and is under 
e will keep close contact with medical observation.

many triends and acquaint- Charles T. Gaskins, Jr., under- 
cui here in Artesia sn j plans ^lent a tonsillectomy Wednesday 
nuke regular trip* back here, morning. ‘

Miss Sybil Pior, daughter of Aside from the usual happen- 
. and .Mrs. Ben F Pior, former- mg* and mishaps of the local hos- 
cmployed by the local radio pual, a pair ol twm girls arrived 

.‘ion and who is well known uj|g week. They are the daugh- 
. through her radio program, | ters of Mr and Mrs. Bernard 

“lie* t hat,” resigned her posi-, vVhiteacre. They arrived Sunday 
:i recently to seek employment and have been named Leona and 
radio work in Salt Lake City. | Linda. They weighed five pounds

left Sunday from Roswell on 
untinental Airlines.

J Mr and Mrs. John Lannlng of 
Liesia and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

SIX and a hall ounces, and seven 
pounds 13 ounces respectively.

Uthcr new arrivals include the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Albert Lin- 

~ung of Inglewood, Calif., re- ell. The baby weighed seven 
i to .\rtesia yesterday from pounds 13 Vs ounces and arrived 

extensive trip into the Mid- last Thursday. He has been 
'em states, where they have named Jeslie Earl, 
n visiting relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newbert 
and Mrs. Frank Lanning will have named their daughter, who 

turn to iheir home in California arrived last Thursday, Mary La- 
- week, ' Rue. The lassy weighed an even
Ml̂ .̂  Betty Blue, a student at six pounds.
-Mexico Teacher* College and Mr. and Mrs Dave Runyan. clarence Smith and Mrs.

lughter of D. C. Blue, achieved have a son, Tom Woods, who a r - j j  jjettlemire Palms from 
college honor roll for the rived Sunday and weighed six

cesories. Her shoulder corsage 
was of gardenias and pink roses. 
Something new was her ensemble, 
an old coin was worn in her slip
per, a white Bible belonging to 
Miss June Gissler, and a strand 
of pearls were borrow ed. For blue, 
the bride wore blue sapphire ear
rings. a gift of the bridegroom.

Attending the bride was her 
cousin. Miss June Gissler of Ar
tesia, who wore an afternoon 
dress ot yellow sheer with ac
cents of whi'-e. White carnations 
were used for her corsage.

Cecil Rutledge of Lovington at
tended the bridegroom as best 
man.

Mrs. Jackson, mother of the 
bride, was gowned in an after
noon ensemble of navy blue with 
touches of white. Pmk roses 
were worn on the shoulder.

Uut ■ of - town guests included 
Mrs .A. M. Archer and Mrs. H. T. 
Gissler, aunts of the bride, and 
J. M. Jackson, grandfather'of the | 
bride, all of Artesia.

Ranc||i Style Dishes 
Served Tuesday At 
Western Dinner-Dance

will receive letters
1 their entrance into the courses yj,jds. and painting buildings snd ^ »i l- iTr- ' •  ̂ r UK 5AL.C4—W

est or all
ill sell half inter 

of well-establishedchosen, provided they are other-' fences.
wise qualified to enlist. 1 a* incentives for superior, /- 1 i, j  j

The entire procedure takes home-landscaping records, merit **'^‘'̂ * business in CaHibad and 
place prior to enlistment, the re- j^grds were donated for the 10th 

 ̂ cruiting officer said. Accepted consecutive vear Awards com* Plant can be
A buffet dinner featuring ranch ̂ applicant* may be enlisted for silver medals sold watches Artesia with no loss in

style dishes was the highlight of,,hree years in the Army Air Chicago 4-H Club Congress ■‘evenue $1800 buy* half inter-
a Western dinnerdance at the complete a period of basic ipii,. Qn county stale and na- ***’ $8600 for all Will teach
home of Mr. and Mr*. Allen Mills training, and be assured of al-, |[o^al levels respectWely business. Plsnt earn* ex-
Tuesday evenmg. 1 u-nding the training course they i , , .  year ’county wmners were tnventory

Members of the Epsilon Sigma! ^,eeted. ' " 1̂ ; ;  »“>®k to buy Above figure u
Alpha sorority and their guests named in Lea, San Juan. Sierra . . , . . d, _ . , ,___  Tiw. . f . i .  your total investment Reason

* loan uf Pstsv Mane ^®r selling Other business and
^  «okne»*. Address P. O Box 546.I Stone of Melrose. r-.-uK,,!County extension sgent* will tTarl bad________  ^  26-ltc

Mrs. Caskey Presents 
Students In Recital 
At Methodist Church

Glenn Caskey presented a 
number ol her piano and voice 
students in a recital Wednesday 
evening of last week at the F'irst 
Methodist Church. For the occa
sion, the church was festooned 
with beautilul flowers furnished

priag quarter, according to an pounds sc\cn ounces.
"ouncement from the regis* Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Tennant's 

f.i's office. son, Samuel Richard, arrived
I Mr and Mrs. Abe Conner plan .Monday and weighed seven 

lease Saturday morning on a pounds 11 ounces, 
ho-week vacation trip by automo-

cnarming setting. A large and 
appreciative audience heard the 
young artists.

Those who took part in the pro
gram were Reese Booker, Beverly 
Jo Boteler, Clarence Smith, Nor
ma Hicks, Dwayne Young, Flor-

joined for an evening of square al SECURITY MAN
dancmg and gay entertainment. , tq gy  h l r e  TUESU.W 

Guests for the evening were'
Misses Jimmy Starkey, Cather-* A representative of the Social, 
ine .\mall, Patti Runyan, and! Security Administration field of-: P™'***® information and *“8 8 ^ FOR SALE—Common brick and 
Jean Rogers, Mrs. Betty Duncan.ifice at Roswell will be at the as- t*on* “ >® American Legion. See or
Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne Tru- sembly room of Uie city hall m ' h e l p i n g  4-H member* in phone Harry Gilmore or Howard 
ett and Clarke Miller, and George Artesw Tuesday afternoon, June"’®*®̂ *"* obiective*. Whitson 27-ltc
Dungan, Sonny Buzby, Ray Car- 8, to take claims for benefits un

der the federal olg-age y i a t i o t i u l  4 - H
' vivors insurance program and to '
I supply inlormation on the *>'»- S h t t f i r i t t f r
' tem. He U to be here at 2 o'clock. ^ U e t  p  ^ n e o r U l g
i In makingthis announcement,/-. ,  n i , A
Perry A. Webb, manager of i h ^ . L i t H t e S t  a 1011114 0  

I Roswell officer, explamed that I

ter, and Clayton Menefee.

Not Too Late To Get 
In On Summer Music 
Program, Wiltse Says

Franklyn L. Wiltse, band di->*» T®d®«» P«-o8ram provides fo r' New Mexico will take part in 1 “ >r«*-qo*rt®'--‘on pick-up 
rector: who is in charge of the'Payment of monthly benefiU a nationwide 4-H sheep shearing
mumc Dhase of the summer re- when a qualified worker reaches contest just announced 
^Je^t^n or^rani this urged'th® age of 65 and retires, and for | National Committee on Boy* and
S  "■ • « «  C.T..- Club ivorb- Tb. ,1.1.

by the

FOR SALE — 1941 Pontiac two- 
tone coupe. SIX cylinders; 1940 

Ford, eight-cylinder tudor black; 
1931 Ford coupe, two-tone black 
and gray, 1942 CMC half-ton 
pick-up 1942 GMC half-ton pick
up with stake bed, 1941 Ford

See us
for guaranteed used cars and pick 
ups. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., 112 S 
Swond St., phona 154-W 27-ltc

music come out for the morn-1 w'ho die al any age.
ing sessions. ,'

He said there are a number who, 
were out of town when the pro-, 
gram started or were attending » y j  
vacation Bible schools, but,that 4 J H  a f lC f  f
is not too late to join in and de-, .  A IE  i '  ' 1
rive benefits from the instrucUon 4 -1 1  U x irif?
the remainder of the summer. Hcj 
especially urged beginners, but

test will be conducted under the f 
direction of the New Mexico Ex 
tension Service.

' F’our-H Club members between 
I 14 and 21 years of age working 
' under the supervision of the Ex- 
! tension Service, who have had

Do you wish to sell your home? 
Interest in sewing is steadily Do you wish lo buy a home? Do 

said it is not too late for those in 1 increasing among rural girls. This Have several well located homes

t. on which they plan to visit EPISCOP.VL SERVICES
r Conner's brother, EM Conner, RECESS TO SEPTEMBER iinnSina
Medford. Ore. There will be no services at St I ®‘o®® Her

Mr and Mrs. Olen Woodside, «’aol * EP>s®'opal Church M^rsh J Juner and .Mrs. l,aurenl G Gordon. September R. was .announced _by, Jy.^Ca™
> ana Mrs. G. N. bterrett ana Jean SUrkey, Mary Ann
ughters. Betty Marie. AUcon, At that re- Beard. Billy Cox, Gwendolyn Heg-

hd A ice Jean, and Mr and Mrs. | and day will ^  K‘̂ ®“ *o e , pauline Settlemire.
i Cftrl (anrHr.n nninvgaH an oll..Hav SUITiptlOn o£ SCFNICCS. 1
fiting at Sitting Bull Falls Wed-1 R®®- Harvey previously an-

Jay of last week. Mr and Mrs. I "ounced there would be no serv- 
, urent W. Gordon and Mrs J. *®®s at the church here during | 
|irl Gordon also made a trip iJoo®> as he was on vacation.
rough the Carlsbad Caverns last;—---------- 7 T  ~~
|nursday. On their return trip ' All sizes of Kraft Gummed pa-

any age group. | is reflected in an announcement
He announced again that the I that 1345 counties in 45 states 

junior and senior band sessions 1 named winners in the 1946 Na-' 
are at 9 o’clock Mondays through! tional 4-H Clothing Achievement 
Fridays, string classes at 10 awards program, or a gain of 144, 
o’clock, and classes for beginners counties over the preceding year., 
at 11 o’clock. ! The 1947 program comprises

The conductor also said the'special training for 4-H Club office, mv home, 322 Missouri St.' 
drum and bugle corps at Carver girls in planning, selecting, con-1
School, Negro, has started and'structing, repairing, and caring) Telephone 81-J
that the boys and girls are Uking 
a great interest in the work.

one of which might be just 
THE HOME E'OR YOU 

■•see and list your property with

W. E. RAGSDALE

r i  M E T O  G E T  A.

S o l a r  S t r a w ’

ADVOCATE WANT ADS GET KE8ULTI

ff.v Visited Mrs. C. H. McLena 
p-n and Mrs. L. F. Rayroux and 
Iinily in Carlsbad.
I Mis.3 Billie Purtzman of Beau- 
"iil Tex., daughter of Mrs. O.

i>er now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2^-inch 
and 3-incb.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE ADVOCATE

therl

Li s t e n  to s symphony, stand 
before a painting in a gallery — 

and instinctively you recognize the mas- 
itrpiece. And *0 it is with the Baldwin. You sense 
instinctively that inspired hands created it, that crafts- 
men put their hearts as well a* wood and felt and 
«eel into it. Instinctively — you ckontt the Baldwin 

your own.

^ .  IS aD tp in

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
N. Mate Roswell, N. M.

MRS. ROSS’
0

MASTER LOAF

Order It

From Your Grocer 

Today!

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKING CO.

5Ifl W. Main—Main Street Entrance

G)

BEAunrni 
KAMMEKED SILVEIt

CHAT rnnsu

Nsw Construction Tao- 
lurat . . aTarr qaalUy 
taotora la daalqa ami 
moBuiactara U pta- 
Tldad.

Now in Stock

.And Available

This cash box is large enough to 
serve the home, the store or the 
office. It comes equipped with the 
money drawer, which saves time 
both in putting up change and in 
taking out change.

Ask To See I t ,  And Then Get Yours

ADVOCATE OFnCE SUPPLY

Get out of the sun—get under s SoUr Straw*! 
Genuine South American Panamaa, lightweight and 
cool. Plain, ofiea mash and leghorn atripc. w cay^

There’s strong fashion interest In  these Seuth Amen 
lean Panama Braids. Variation in color from light 
.|o amart dark fibers. Well made and com fonal^L

*Rea.U.&Psi.Oe.

i

1
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H

is-SOflAND
i l T I I P I l S E»»—MU

MEL IkCR E  

n H i ^ t i l N E  
CUSP

»»

OCOtnXO THEATRE VALLEY THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TI KS.. JULY t—7—S

\kORLirS PREMIER 
SIIO\U\G

•BOB. SON OF 
BATTLE”

PtUTON FOSTER 
RtUCN WNEUN 
CHARLIE RUG6LES

m NEWS — CARTOON and 
*«ARINE MIRACLES-

Show 2:30 to IIKN)

Photographed in Magnificent Technicolor

The Story of a Scotch Collie.
m

A Hit to Storm the Highlands 
of Your Heart

AUo TWO CARTOONS 

Shows Sunday 2:30— 1:10—6:50—9:00 

Monday and Tuesday, 7:00 and 9:00

.rw r/1!

1 S T

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-283 

A A EA-3M S Sanu Fc. N M. 
Juno 19. 1947.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 2ad day of June, 1947, in ac- 
eerdaace with Chapter 131 of the 
Soesion Law* of 1931, Jeaa I 
FubA. of Lake Arthur, County of 
Chevea. Sute of New Mexico, 
■ode application to the State En- 
giMer of New Mexico for a per
mit to appropriate the Arteaian 
Walar of tha Roewell Arteaian 
Baaia hv ubibk Well No. M-3 
(BA SM) located at a point in the

SW>aNW>.SWW of SecUon 12. 
Township 16 South, Range 24 
Last. N M PM , to kupplement Ar- 
'.eaian Water from weU drilled 
under authority of Pemut No 
HA 283 located at a point in the 
Mme subdivision and section as 
well No. RA-284 above described 
lor the uTigation of 788 acres of 
Land described as follows.

Subdivision. S4S>iNEVt Sec
tion 12, Township 16 S., Range 24 
E , 4U acres, subdivuion. N'^SEV. 
Section 12 Township 16 S., Range 
24 E , 75 acres, subdivuion: part 
WV* Section 12, Township 16 S., 
Range 24 £ , 205 acres, subdivi
sion part SW>« Section 7, Towrn- 
ship 16 S.. Range25 £., 144 acres; 
suMivuion. part SVsNWVi Sec
tion 7, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., 58 acres, subdivuion. part 
.NW>« Section 18. Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E.. 82 acres, subdivuion: 
Wt*SWi%SEV* Section 7, Town
ship 16 S., Range 25 E , 20 acres, 
subdivision WSNWV.NEU Sec
tion 18, Towmship 16.S., Range 25 
E.. 20 acres, subdivision: part ELs 
SWt.SE'v Section 7, Towmahip 16 
S.. Range 25 E., 2 acres; subdivi
sion WSESSW>>«SE^ Section

BIG CROPS

17, Township 16 S., Range 25 E , 
10 acres, subdivision: WSEVs 
NWV.NEW Section 18, Township 
16 S., Range 25 E., 10 acres; sub
divuion. part ESSW>,SEV. Sec
tion 7, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E . 8 acres, subdivuion: S^^U 
SEU Section 7, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E., 40 acres, subdivision.

. E4ESiNW'.NEW Section 18. 
Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 10 
acres, subdivuion: part NEL. 
NEV. Section 18, Township 16 S., 
Range 25 E., 22 acres; subdivision: 
WViSWtiSEV SecUon 7, Town
ship 16 S., Range 25 E., 20 acres; 
subdivuion: W4NWi«.NEV Sec- 

' Uon 18, Township 16 S., Range 25 
E., 20 acres; subdivuion- part E^i 
SWL.SEL. Section 7, Towiiship 16 
S., Range 25 E., 2 acr.s: *atal, 788 
acres.

; Water appropriated from all 
sources combined to be limited to 
a maximum of 3 acre feet per 

, acre per annum delivered on the 
' land.

Any person, firm, associaUon, 
corporation, the State of New 

: Mexico or the United Sutes of 
I America, deeming that the grant- 
I mg of the above application will 
I be truly detrimental to their 
I rights in the waters of said un
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap- 
pheaUon. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidaviu and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of thu notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer on 
the 29th day of July, 1947.

John H. Bliss, 
State Engineer

26-3tc-28

24th day of July, 1947, the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief prayed (or in her com
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be rendered against you in 
said cause.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Buildmg, Ar 
tesla. New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto set my band and 
affixed my official seal this, the 
9th day of June, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Deputy

Clerk of the District Court.
By Harriet R. Ramsey, 

(SEAL)
24-41-27

NOTICE OF .SALE OF PERSO.N- 
,\L PROPERTY UNDER CHAT 
TEL MORTGAGE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the First National Bank of 
•Artesia. mortgagee in Chattel! 
Mortgage dated December 4, 1946, 
made by Vance W. Mason, filed 
December 30, 1946 in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico and num
bered 67838 of the Chattel Mort
gage Records, pursuant to the 
provisions of law and said Chat
tel Mortgage, will proceed to sell 
the following described mortgaged 
property, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy the 
mortgage, to wit:

6 Four chair tables; 24 chairs; 2 
hall trees; 1 high chair; 2 booths 
and chrome tables: 1 neon sign 
(4x7); Neon Border; 1 Therro- 
ast heater; 1 air conditioner; 11 
chrome stools (leather chair 
back); 2 firelite top counters 
(12 feet each); 1 neon lighting 
system inside; 1 glass pie case; 
2 12 foot back bars: 6 hole ice 
cream cabinet; lam ilk shake 
mixer; 1 Kelvinator beverage 
cooler; 1 large Ohmer cash reg
ister; 1 double waffle iron; 
dishes; silverware, cooking 
utensils, knives, etc.; 1 ash bas
in; 30 gallon hot water heater; 
soda pop and milk bottles; 
plumbing and wiring above 
floor; 1 pie cooler; kitchen 
shelving; 2 work tables; 2 pas
try tables; 1 steam table (6 hole 
with roll beater and meat 
steamer); O American meat 
sheer (Model 52); 1 Hobart 
mixer and meat grinder; 1 can 
opener (table type); 2 Frialat- 
ors; 2 kitchen ranges; 3 com
partment dish tub; 1 automatic 
dish washing machine with 2 
drains; 1 suction fan. 1 5'x8’ 
walk-in cold storage box; 2 elec
tric fly traps, 1 Woodstock 
typewriter; 2 8' Venetian blinds 
and 1 4' Venetian blind; one 
stainless steel canopy; one add
ing machine; and one steel safe 
also all other fixtures and 
equipment in M}Ta‘s Cafe, lo
cated at 205 North First Street, 
Artesia. New Mexico.
That said sale will be held at the 

location of said property at 205 
North First Street, Artesia. New 
Mexico, on the 8th day of July, 
1947 at the hour of 10:00 A. M„ 
and the amounts now due on the 
indebtedness which said Chattel 
Mortgage secures are as follows; 

$3,097 00 balance of principal 
on promissory note dated De
cember 4, 19^, together with 
interest as provided in said 
note from January 4, 1947, to
gether with ten percent 
(10%) additional as attor

ney's fees; and $50.00 prinei- 
pal on promissory note dated 
December 5. 19^. together 
with interest as therein pro
vided and ten percent (10%) 
additional on iitterest and 
principal unpaid as attorney’s 
fees:
together with all costs inci
dent to taking possession of, 
caring for, advertising and 
selling such proper.y 
The terms of said sale will be 

that the purchaser will be re
quired to pay cash to the amount 
of purchaser's bid.

THE FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK OF ARTESIA.

By Ross Sears
24-*t27

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY rOl'NTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF SALLIE A. SMITH, 
deceased.

No 1395
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR 

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 117 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-

Ik pncHik® 
0 $

CU to JESSE TURNER SMITH, 
NEWMANN B SMITH, SALLIE
A. SMITH, deceased. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF SALLIE A. SMil'H, 
DECEASED, N A N N I E  MANN 
SMITH, DECEASED. UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF NANNIE MANN 
SMITH, DECEASED. AND ALL 
UNKNOWN PERSONS CLAIM
ING ANY LIEN UPON. OR 
RIGHT, TITLE OR INTEREST 
IN, OR TO THE ESTATE OF 
SAID DECEDENT AND TO 
WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that a 
petition has been filed by Mollie
B. Smith Brown, alleging that 
Sallie A. Smith, died intestate in 
Eddy Chunty, .New Mexico, on the 
1st day of January, 1926, and no 
adminutration has been had upon 
her estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of her death consisting of the 
following described lands in the 
State of New Mexico, to wit:

Lots 5, 6, 7, and 8, Block 8, 
Blair Addition to the Town of 
Artesia, and Lot 11, Block 
49, of the Artesia Improve

ment Company Additiuo 
the Town of Algesia.
Notice is further given that] 

order of the Honorable vJ 
White. Probate Judge of 
County, New Mexico, the u" 
of August, 1947, at lO UO oeij 
a m., at the Courtroom of 
Probate Court of Carlsbad, £|J| 
County, New Mexico, has 

I fixed as the day, time and pi] 
(or hearing to dietermme tbcTj 
ship of said decedent, the inuii 

I ol each respective claimant 
to or therein, and the persons J 
titled to distribution thereof 
also to determine the aniuuat,' 
any, of succession taxes due ; 
Slate of New Mexico.

Donald S. Bush whose of-.
, are in the Booker Building at i  
tesia. New Mexico, is attorney 
Mollie B. Smith Brown, the Fi 
tioner.

WITNESS my band and 
seal of said Court this 25 da«

' June, 1947
Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
Clerk of the Probate 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

(SEAL)
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You know it takes eontrol to  put a 
called strike over the outaide cor
ner—it tukea control, too, to  make 
a gaaoline th a t will produce uni
form ly powerful perform ance— 
every aeaaon of the  year!

You ^  th a t control in Phillips 
66! PhUlipe higfa-qnabty KMolino 
oomponrntH are a e l^ iv c ty  blended 
to  give you high quality p ^ o n n -  
ance no m atter bow kiot or cold 
it gets!

Stop a t  your neareet PhSlipa 66 
D eaW  and try  thia “oontroUed" 
gaaoline in your car. See if you 
can’t  /erf the difference.

*PHfwnt6/ss£t£ema^
8i£Afi?£PfÔ  

/fffi/f-l£¥ELPeiVOMIAMCe 
AUitAR'MtSm!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
CLEAN REST ROOMS AT PHILLIPS 66 STATIONS

..-e t

’om little ditches Ljh(W ^
potatoes, carrots, yams, peanuts, and many other 

II from little ditches grow!

I—BIG money to the folks in our area—it made 
Id Mtany sections only through inexpensive irrigation.

crops grow big in the Panhandle-PIains-Pecos-Valley 
bringing additional income to more and more people.

80 m u ch  confidence in truck farming—and other 
are ■trve, that we are investing 35 million dollars in 
program. This expansion program in our territory 
■K>re dependable electric service to industry and 

cally—to everyone!

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY 
•STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

RUBY MAXINE COX, Plaintiff. 
Vi. EDWIN GARLAND COX. 
Defendant.

* Case No. 10014 
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
Edwin Garland Cox. GREET
INGS:

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 

[Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered 10014 
on the docket of said Court,

' wherein Ruby Maxine Cox is 
I plaintiff and you, Edwin Garland 
I Cox, are the defendant; that the 
I purpose of said suit is to obtain 
i a divorce ,'or plaintiff on the 
I grounds of incompatibility and for 
I custody of Sarah Lawan Cox, the 
I seven year old daughter bom to 
I the marriage of said plaintiff and 
defendant, with a right in the de
fendant of visitation of said child 
at all reasonable times and places, 
and unless you appear, answer, or 

I defend herein on or before the

TWO GREAT TIRE VALUEu ^
TAfC£ Y O U R  C H O I C E

f O U T H W E S T E R N

fUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

•V • • • •  ciTiiiagaiF «■

HTien In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

Saturday Night 
At

Ked Barn 
Dance Hall
L. C. (Tale) BIVIN8

This Rugged-Long-Wearing-Safe

Top quality • Special prices

(Plus Tax)
Size 6.00x16 

Other Sizes Reduced 
Proportionately

8-d k s a fe ty
T H O R O B R B D  h tf

H a i t m i
A highest quality tiro bwiit ospociolly to match 
the tpood and power of today’s modern cars. All 

the now foaturot a now tiro should have.

•  *Roytoii FertHlod cord cen- 
structlen Dayton's tpoclolly 
precsttod Boyon In sizes 
6.90 and up.

• Flatter, Wider Treed for 
lengar Ufa.

• •  daap cIrcunrfarantM ribs 
pravant skidding.
r 5,760 raad gripping 
ter quick stags.
• SciantHIcanr biandad c 
paunds with mara natura 
rubbar giva battar milaaga
•■M 8 $ Bgs 08wg

llOfBAl FBAOf.lN AltOWANCfS 
(A sr  riHMS TO SUIT rOUM COMVtMItNCI

M A K E  A D A T E  W I T H  D A Y T O N  A T

PI OR RUBBER
WSSLBT SFBRST,

4M W.
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All aizM of Kraft Gummed pa
per now available at Advocate. 
jiew shipment of 2-incb, 2H-inch 
and 3-inch.

^Eight different colors of Water- 
man’s ink available at Advocate. F o f S&le

THE ABTB8IA ADVOCATE, AKTESLA, NEW MEXICO

Classified

J is for Jada

For use in July

When you don’t 

wanta towel

The dishes dry!

FOR SALfe—Ownership maps 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships— 
IxMse I>eaf Bindings. 

T9SR22E to 27E 
T14S R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E

t  for  SAL£_One D-S 3S Intema- 
I tional long wheelbase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
oU field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc
FOR sale:—We buy and sell sec

ond-hand furniture. Army Salv-

FOR SALE 
Quay

iLE — Gas range at 811|F0R SALE:—One 15-hp. electric s i t / t / s r f  E f r* m  e
St., phone «53 J. 22-Uc motor and switch box Can be l lC iF lS

City’s Main Street and pulled m First publication June 26, 1B47
27 3t30

' seen at Boone Jones place, three i
two catfish and four perch Clay- 

(Mrs Ora Buck) I brooks said the fish were swim-,
„ , , „ . J ' niing in deep puddles near the

27-3tp-29' ^■“•1*** Parker of Carlsbad was mirb, and added that he thought'
___________________ in the community Monday to get came from water-clogged

combination FOR SALE OR RENT—One new a load of hay lor his ranch in the j^wers which backed up during a '
gas stove, ice box. bedsteads, i Guadalupe Mountains. _  heavy ram.

FISHER’̂  FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc miles southeast of Artesia 
FOR SALE—Simmons youth bed.

child. Phone 202 M or see at 902 
W. Richardson. 25-tip

-At Your Grocer’s

springs and mattress, and three- Noah Buck and sun, Cpl Noah
age. 1200 North First Street on| SALE — Five room modem room house. See at 505 N Rose Eugene Buck were visitors near pe^ria. Ill , police are
Roswell highway. 11-tfcl house to be moved; never been l*wn. 27-ltp V\ illard. N M Saturday. looking for a stolen house E:*'1 i

ISHER’S FARM EGGS. 12-tfc ‘‘ved in, completely finished in- poR SALE)-Five acres and new A Allen, a railroad brakeman,
—---------------- deluding bath fixtures, $2500 One hu store lold police that when he returned
FOR SALE-One used Woodstock and a half miles east of Mossman houiIT 'T r e e n '^  front ‘n S  h (rum his run a two-story prefab-

. typewriter, good condition. Ar-1 gtockpens on Hagerman-Artesia ^  daughter, Mary E ranees, of La racated home he was building had
Showing federal and ^ t e  lands.ltesia Abstract Co Sl-tfc ̂ highiffy. Son Mitchell. 28-2tp^27 morning disapp«red Allen said neigh-Clarr.ice E. F l a c h b e c k . -----------------nignway^ oon a i u c i ^  i/- pressure ,or their home after visiting sev- hors told him they saw a man piT

509 W Mam S t—Phone 475 i POR SALE)—Popular and classical FOR SALE—Modem home, four P“mp Located in new addition eral days with Mr and Mrs Lee ,„g parU of the house into a
22-tfc phonograph records. Watch for rooms and bath; two loU, gar-;on W Grand Terms if needed Payne ol Carlsbad and Mr and truck but thev beliesed Allen had

'■ooords weekly. Roselawn ,ge. desirable location See Ches- Phone 214 M 27-3tc 29 Mrs. Charlie Buck and children ol decided to change the location of
12-tfc Radio Service. 106 « ter Cave at 705 W. Washington SALE — Chevrolet pick-up t-’ottonwood They also made a the house The house was com

E-OR SALE—Two beautiful extra _____________  S7-4tp-40tfc 24 Uc Call at 214 Chisum. ! ‘"P  through the Carlsbad Cav

^<W...SAVING
SAVING

SAVING
BENOIX WASHDAY

n

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS
. pletely built except fur a roof

27 2tp-28 i, ,  ̂ . . . , „ ----------------------------  I Truman Howard u  erecting a jn Providence. R 1. a postal
acres oi land eight miles west, poR SALE—New three-bedroom | new atore building at E^puella truck waa tagged (or illegal park- 

, seven miles south of Artesu Will house, knotty ‘ "

A SALE—Dressed turkeys from FOR SALE OR TRADE — 280
dential district. Very desirable. Bryant Willisms farm, Hope, ai 
Some cash, balance like rent. Art6*&iA f^kesr Plant aa.tfr

These are homes you will b e --------------------------- , seven miles south of Ariesm wui house, knotty pine interior, 1 The new structure will be 40x50 ,ng Postmaster Raymond A
proud to own. VE.NETIAN BLINDS — Made to '*’’*®* for fesidential property in beautiful location, $12,000. Paul | feet and will have a glass front creegan hoped police would for-

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY order. Also stock blinds. Me-' •**<̂*“ on, Ruidoso, N M 26-2tp-27 Mr and Mrs Walter Taylor gpi the matter I don t know
165 Roselawn 21-tfc Clay Furniture Store. 403 W.,** c"- J ■ --------------- ,ui '" “ ‘mg m Roswell ^here we would get the dollars,"

Mam, phone 2. 10-tfc! T  *o?my house withl,nd Oklahoma the last few weeks, he protested "We would have to
-■  ‘  ̂ nice, have returned home Mr Taylor ^ „ te  to the lirat assistantFOR SALE—1942 Ford truck, has

new paint job, Urea, transmis- FISHER'S FARM EGGS. Po-
sion, and motor, good 15H-foot p/sn cai n* s*sirA«*« — gram bed. $1350 One mile and a SA L E -Falroys “So-Good

' pnn CAI w 1 Q-jQ thrrr niisrtrr I hardw'ood floors. I nave reiurnea i
t«n Chevrolet tm^^^^uiDDed *‘'*‘‘y_y»|;‘| *‘oreroom, has accepted s job as mechanic i,ce Capt. Eiarl F Adanu u  adam

,n ,n  Artesia garage ,n t If the fine isn t paid heton Chevrolet truck, equipped ^ b o m  Ave 
1 with Lincoln welding machine . —

half east of Mossman stockpens on 
Hagerman-Artesia highway. Son 
Mitchell. 26-2tp-27

Ice Cream, seven delicious fla-! and Welder’s Friend generator. E'OR SALE:—Two tool racks, will
vors to choose from. 307 S. 
First 41-tfc

complete. Dunn’s Garage. fit 1941 through 1947 Ford C l i r s i* tc
24-4tp-27 coupes. Call Chuck Aston, p h o n e | '" ^ ’ ’ ® O IIU I  IS  

450 26-ticiPnn CAIP SALE — Milk-fed. battery- FOR SALE—Two-bedroom house. -----------------------
Ftm SALE-McCormick Deering hardwood floors, floor furnace, „  _

^ ^parator. good ,M^» McCaw’s Hatchery, j and Venetian blmda. price $6250 P O F  R e n t
shape, B u r ^  ^aler, prac ically , 3,^ Grand. 17-tfc'see house at 1107 West Chuum — -------------------------
Chm --------- t or inquire at 1103 West Chuum FOR RENT — Office space inChina, 50-gallon galvanized water FOR SALE—Five-room furnished 24.41027 Ward Buildins See J S Ward
tank and fittings to be used with, house. 108 Osborn, phone 6 1 6 ___________________----------------------------------- - o.
small wood stove. Glenn O’Ban-.R. 17-tfc FOR SALE—New modern seven FOR RENT — New heavy duty
non, I.ake Arthur, N. M 26-3tp-28
E'OR S.ALE—Modem house trail

er, sleeps two. god tires, just 
the thing for vacation or college, 
priced to sell. John R Moore,.
Hope 2&2tp^27

V no  t, i IMMEDIATE
' Modern, three rooms, a good one

1909 — 3$ YEARS — 1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales — Leans 
105 Roselawn — Phone 47-W

room house, two baths 
382 Rl.

Call floorpolisher. McClay Furni- 
25-tfc * ture Store, 403 W Main, phone 2.

10-tfc

■nd lot at 704 N. Roselawn. 
Would accept car or pick-up as 
trade-in. A. J Milam. 26-2tp-27

FOR SALE—Two-bedroom b o u se ------------- — — —̂|—
and furniture. Phone 473-J or FOR RENT — Office rooms in 

Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life call at 1201 W. Chuum 25-4tp-28 Pershing Building. H. A. Den
SPECU l THIS S A L H lsS r Dt«.

■ I ister Centrifugal pump with 20- FOR RENT — Three-room apart- 
hp. motor and switch box, U-belt ment in exchange for the care

wanu. “Ml take action against 
the truck owner The govern
ment owns the truck.

Derby. Conn, housewives were

BANK AUTO 
LOANS ARE 

B EST /

B O R R O W  H ER E - IN SU R E L O C A L L Y

and

6.95

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Price wmd Quality Ai« There in Every P**' 

114 W.  M ala

I
FISHER’S FARM HENS

Payments of conscience money . . . .  
by anonymous individusU who *‘'*^**'  ̂ when their gas stoves be 
have swiped such things as free water fountains Investiga
trolley rides offer little novelty **o" disclosed -hat heavy road mie 
to New York finance officials 
They have received about $20U0 *“  mains, 
that way in the last two years
But the sustained pang of con- in Seattle. Wash, a clanging 
science suffered by one individ- alarm sent police rushing to a 
ual evokes continuing interest at hank They found an auditor 
the treasurers office Regularly had dropped s bundle of bonds 
each week since Oct 15, 1945. he the burglar aUrm signal
(or she) has remitted $1 ---------------------------

_____  U S DEPARTME.NT OF THE
Grocer Harold Claybrooks went INTERIOR. Bl'REl.AU OF LA.ND 

fishing in the gutters of Kansas .Ma .NAGEME.NT, Dutrict Land
___ Office. Las Cruces. .New Mexico

June 16. 1947 .Notice u  hereby 
f̂**̂ *- given tlut on March 29. 1946. S

W.A.SH AND Ll'BRirATlON JOB y  Johnson. Jr., of P O Box 707, 
To better acquaint the motoring Roswell. New Mexico, filed appli 

public with the new Weaver Twin- cation 064625 under section 8 of 
Lift Hout, Boyd-Cole Motor Com- the Taylor Grazing Act. as amend 
pany will give one free wash and ed, to select the NENNE*... St* 

home . Gentleman only. ^  j lubricaUon job each week, the sec 35. T 12 S . R 20 E, S4
■ winner to select the next lucky .\W '«, .NSSWU sec 5 SE'« 

17-tfc Price. 2227 Texas S t. El Paso. FOR RENT—Bedroom st 211 W P««'*on W— NE‘-». N4SE>. SWi*SE‘., lot 1
Tex. 25Jtp-27 Chisum Phone 564-R 27-ltc Mrs. Dorothy Quail -NEU, loU 6 7. set 6. N'sSW*,

f

WE REDEMONSTRATMGTHI

B E N D I X

I
i '

f
a u t o m a t i c

Home Laundry

drive.
J5

$3500 unfurnished. $4500 fur
nished: two-room modem, $2600
unfurnished. $20(X) furnished. ___
Other unfurnished dwellings from < f o R 
$4500 to $10,000.

I A good house U> be moved. 24x motor
128. $3250 will Ljy i t  -------

One-acre tracts, close to city. EL PASO WHITE TRUCK SALES 
I One naif block of good loU. —Sole dutributors Reynolds : West GrMd or nhone 150 lO-tfr 
Tourist court. Business building umnium truck bodies

Leon Clayton, phone 385- of an elderly woman, prefer wore 
25-3tp-27 an with working daughter, but

— 7—-------would consider others. For psr-
SALE — 1941 Plymouth „ !!  at small white house

coupe, perfect condition, new „  skinnie’s Drive-In 14-tfc
Allied Supply Co. 25-tfc___________________

FOR RENT — Room In private

See Mel

AU. YOU 00 1$ 
gfT THf DtAi 

AND ADO 
SOtUt SOAP

12-tfc
FOR SALE — New

-------  - will present this cliDoine to '■N\4 sec 1<, NE^«.
FOR SALE-New Universal hay ’ —  ------- ----- five • room FOR RENT -  Furnished sp .rt-1 BoydCole Motor Company. 112 SE'.NW*. , NEWSWi,.

: T - d e r  Co'i house, double g.r.ge, well snd ment for sduRs only, pet, Second S ti^ t. by July 8. 18. T 14 S . R 21 E . N M P M..
phone 340-W. i7.tfc three-hp. pump, five loU. new ad- ^  t"" wasning- J947 ^j,l b« washed and .New Mcaicu. in exchange lor the
----------------------------- dition, very desirable, cool and *o"-___________________________ ^ “ '.lubricated free jji ^

TOR SALE — New small modern quiet. Will consider trade for pOR RENT — Nice two-room BOVD-COI.E MOTOR CO.
I home^ inquire at Mayes 4  < ^  . suiUble town property, close in. .p.rtm ent Funiuhed $25 per » « ’* » « *  •’‘‘0“* ‘ ^ 4  W eu n v m * sec 22 T 10 S R 25
1601 S Second. 20tfc‘Tum south at dip on Hope h igh------- oasis Station, phone 2  ̂ Itc ^  *2 ^  "

27-lte ■ _  •

YOU (XJWt 
IVtN PUT 
A HAND 

IN WATtR 1

a  (ar ite Budii 6U itaaU witS 
■atar waab doUwa aupar-ctaaa -nnaa 
t  tin— ebanpa its owa antar -daaip

20-tfc' Turn south at dip on Hope high- month, 
way 100 yards, then turn east to 0288R-I

tec
33. T 16 S 

25. T 19 S.
R 24 E.. 
R 24 E .

IFOR SALE — One house trailer; “ouse. painted white. Jesse GMC winch truck, one p 384-J6. 25-3tp-27
; 450 GMC winch truck; one new; ______ ____________
133-foot Hobbs cattle trliler; one  ̂FOR SALE—194J Hudson Com- 
; 24-foot self-loading float; three [ modore eight, new rubber,

Notice
Miscellaneous

NW^iSWia sec 28. T 24 S. R
_______________________30 E N M H M New Mexico

NOTICE—Stop at cool, modem. Thu notice u  for the purpose of, 
lovely Lano CourU in Hope »**owiiig all persons having bona 

Apartmenu available Enjoy a objections to the proposed
exchange an opportunity to file

NO MATTER HOW YOl‘ LOOK AT 
IT« Bank Auto Loans provide a con* 
venient method of financing your next 
c a r  at low cost, and without red tape.

F I R S T  NATI ONAL BANK
MEMBER FEl'ERAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

pole trailers: one 1941 Fleetwood 1 heater and overdrive. Motor is "  E PAY — Highest prices for evening of rest here on your
Cadillac, one 50-hp outboard mo- good, does not use oil, consider, “»«d furniture. Army Salvage, „ext trip to the mounUins **’**'’ objections in thu office to-
tor; three choice loU In Carper, trade-in. cash price below market. ‘200 N. Roselawn, one block west 26-4tc-29 S^ther with evidence that a copy

"  " " 1 4 -tfc --------------------------- thereof has been served on the' Addition, and five lots on comer r \  
' Second and Texas. Phone 119 or 
! Box 637. Jim L. Ferguson. 20-tfc

Welborne, Hagerman.
27-4tp^30

i FOR SALE—One 2-year-old Jer- 
FOR SALE-New three-bedroom heifer giving two and a

house, stucco, oak floors, fire-: half gallons of milk a day, $90. 
place, fully insulated, two floor one red cow, 8 years old, two and

of Roswell highway.
O. W. Samelson's 

La Casa de Tres Pinos
. NOTICE — Will do canning on applicant within 30 days from date 

half and half basu Mrs Bessie of first publication.
Paul A. Roach. Acting Manager.Modem Courts snd River Cabins 209 Sherman Ave., phone

First courts on your right 27-ltc
Ruidoso, N M.

■but itaatf 06T WooMn ■•« aMyns tlwy 
■*v«r fcnr* you could s»t doth** ao 
diaa —and aot avon alay at hoinot 
Couaa IB -aaa tfaa aaoM amaxina waab- 
day m n d w  avar-vWb tba Undia duuic 
AM. tte work'

COM! IN KM
Tout 66NWX DSMONSTKATtOtl NOW

MANN-kAlSER 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical W'irinK 
('ontractors

408 W. .Main Phone 714

___________________  24-tfc NOTICE TO ALL RANCHER.S—
furnaces and water softener. This a half gallons, fresh in November, CLEANING and repairing of all - ^  ^0“ ■re planning to build any.a ■ .a. a a » a AAW. a..... M  ̂ ^is a well-built house snd is beau- $80, two 5-monlh-old sboats, 
tifully finished. House is spacious weigh 160 pounds, market price; 

land has ample closets. See V. P. 150 nice fryers. SI each. A. W 
I Sheldon at 811 Texas St., phone Pearson, Mornmgside. 27-2tp-28
• 7ft2-J 2 2 - t f c -------------------------- — ■ ■I _____________  FOR SALE — Living room suite,
FOR SALE-One extra good two-! ‘■'>'‘‘‘"8 'hoir. wwhing machine 

; wheel trailer with grain bed.ltnd tubs, tailor tot, garden plow. 
I and one sow with five nice pigs. ‘"'o throw rng^
I E T Ashby. 819 S. Second, phone Inputre 510 W Quay _  ̂ 27-ltp

_______________20-tfc 1 J.QJJ SALE — Singer sewing ma-
If OR sa l e  — A 1935 four-door chine, tredal ty ^ . excellent
‘ OldsmobITe tedan with three - 117-w, Mrs. Lari
new tires, radio and heater. Lee, Quein. Z7-lic

j  Gordon, 909 West Quay 21-2tp-29; SALE—One 20^gallon bu*
! FOR SALE—Blond cocker pups. i tane tank on skids, ^ ic e  WOO. 
' Mrs. John Shearman, 710 Wash-1 W. D. Cunningham, phone 0 2 ^  
ington. 24-tfc iR3. 27-2tp-28

Culberson’s
Steel Sink and Cabinet Units
With Formica Surface Tops and White 

Enamel Sides and Fronts
Formica won’t chip, crack or break. Alcohol, 
fru it acid and alkalis will not harm i t  Easily 
cleaned.

Cabinets come with felt-lined draw’ers for sil
ver, brea(l-box drawers, built-in garbage dis
posal with automatic opening cover.
Buy them by the units or complete.

Just Received a Shipment of

Z E N I T H  R A D I O S
And Lovely, All-Metal

LAWN C H O I R S

makes of sewing machines.
are here to stay, have purchased ‘he building of any
property, and have had 30 years’ H
experience with Singer Sewing i O ^o* 24, Artesia. 26-10tp-35
Machine Company. All work guar- \ \ j  . ,
■nteed. I I. Bell, phone 305-M. ”  & n teC l
South Side Ttiiler Court 7-tfc

K E Y
F U R N I T U R E  CO.

T h e  Key to.Better Furniture Buys”
412 Texas Phone 241-J

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W 
HARD OF HEARING? — Learn i Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-tfc

how the sensational new all-in-1 u r. xiT tr,-rrt o .tv  j  .one Sonotone will give you the '^^ '*TEp TO BUY- - Used f ^ i  
best in hearing See I.cwis Steph- ‘" ' . o f  aU kinds Me pay high 
ens. Artesia Hotel, Monday. July ^
14. 2 to 6 p m or write Sonotone of ^  M«»p . Phone 517. 22-tfc
RosweU, 606 N. Lea. Roswell, N. , WANTED—Cespool work and ru- 

I ____________ 20-tfc i rai plumbing. Call J. W Reeves.
RADIO SERVICE AND ' phone 028^RL_______25-3tp-27

RECORDINGS A SPECI.ALTY W.ANTED—For painting and pa-
I Come in and let us make your per hanging see H C Collier,
I favorite recordings for you. We | 1201 Washington 26-2tp-27
have many new items in stock; | -------  --------  —
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. W.ANTED — To sublet furnished 

: Our work a specialty with sat-1 office in Artesia Hotel. Con- 
! isfaction guaranteed. ' tact 5Ir. Brown, manager. 27-tfc
K. P. Burtner W. L. Fulton ' — — -----------
413 W. Main Salesman ] "  ANTED—Colored maid at Gil-

20-tfc I Hotel No phone calls,
1-------------------  please. 27-ltp
PIPE THREADED BY LANDIS ------------------- —

MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC- WANTED—Baby’s play pen and] 
llALTY CO. PHONE 340-W, 17-tfc nurseo’ chair If in good con-|
I-----------------------------  dition. call 477-W. 27 2tc-28‘

AUCTION SALE 1............ ...... ...... ................................
; Community Public Auction Sales L o $ t
; Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st ________________________!
! and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. ; LOST—B. F. Goodrich tire, 6.00x 
I List Your Property With Us . 16. and a Chevrolet wheel Re-
i BOB CUMPSTEN 4 I ward. Box 282. Artesia. 27-ltp
I S'TEVE MASON : . . - .

Box 128. Hagerman, N. M.
jARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 

moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one I block west of Roswell highway. 1 
I Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
I hundreds of other items. We buy 
I used furniture. 14-tfc

Fancy Record Cabinets 269.50 MaWi sao lha.

At 14 c«. N. Halka 440 Ik*.

The Lee Music House
Artesia

F O R  S A L E
One House Just Completed

One House Almost Completed
One House Under Construction

All constructed of prewar lumber with greatest 
attention paid to detail work so as to make these 
without a question of doubt the best HOMES in 
Artesia.

Located in the heart of the best residential 
district in Artesia

SEE JOE HAMANN at the ARTESIA AUTO CO.

IMMIDIAn  
DELIVIRY

While they last
I t ’s easy to  serve ta s tie r  m eals—when yon 
own a CO-OP Home Freezer! It keeps fruits and 
vegetables garden-fresh. It helps ''tenderize'’ mests^
It saves canning time—freezing takes half as long, 
it’s twice as easy. It saves food costs—you buy in 
quantity When foods are cheap. It's built for long 
economical service:—sealed condensing u n it. . .  all  ̂
steel construction . . .  rust-resisting storage 
chambers , .  . excellent insulation , , .  baked-on 
enamel finish. 5-year warranty, LOW -PRK'ED 
TO S.WE YOU MONEY—at your own not-for- 
profit cooperative! 2 sizes—order yours today!

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FELTIUZER — OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE
Office 678—PHONES—Store 679



. J
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O Hills Items
(Mxa Bari Smith)

Mr and Mn Claude Pascal plana arerc to go to Kansas to iting. returned home with hia par- 
were guesU of their too and fam- visit Mr Brown's mother Mr enU.
ily in Lubbock. Tex., last week Brown u  superintendent of the Mr and M.rs Ropey Miller and
Their grandson, Phillip Pascal. Texas .Sew Mexico Company for too. Glenn David, former resi- 

Dorts Cloven has at her returned home with them for a this area dents, who now live m RosweU.
moat **— Lu Haywood ofl^****- Buster Davu and have returned from a trip to CW-
0 Ciwek. Colo She is aj •*“* George Wallace daughter. Mao Ellen, have re- lahoma Mr Miller u  engaged in
^  ^  Cloven Both “ “I children are leaving the com turned from Ballinger, Tex, drilling water wells and Mrs

Texas Tdhh at Lob- **' Wallace will go to where they were vuiting theu- Miller u  an instructor during a
I the mountains to work and Mrs parents Mary Ellen remained at children s hour class

and Mrs R E Thomas sod i Wallace and the children will visit Ballinger for a vuit with her Little Billy Hill, who lives at
•OB, Dickie Thomas were for a time with her parents. Mr grandparenu Mr Davu suter the Loco Hills Repressuring plant
•• m Knrmit Tex Wodnes and Mn Walter Thornton of Ros- returned with the family and wiU camp, has been uken to Artesia
d  laat wook TTiey were I well, and then go on to the moun- vuit here lor a while Memorul Hospital lor treatment
• twe of Mr Thom as’ ' tains Mr and Mrs GeU Floyd and Bobby Lloyd, son of Mr and

Ethendg ; B .Newton. John Stulting I.or- sons. Tom and John, have re-1 Mrs "  Lloyd, was honor
en Bowen, and Kenneth Newton lurned from a vacation trip to I sUi**! at * birthday party giveniwa. Pat arid B

L oco Hills, and Marvin San Hoi Springs, where they went 
ders of Artesia were fuhmg at fuhuig and report good luck They 

fO W , E<VSns I 081 o I4 0  Bluff Tex last week end were guests in the home of an-
V. F H . j yir Newton and Mr Bowen other son, Kuy Floyd, and familyI Mr New ton

Meets Second Mon-'caught a 40-pound yellow catfish ut Carlsbad last week The fam 
day Night in Each.m addition to 22 other fuh ily lives in the Continental Camp
Month.
Lacion
r » p

Am erican
B uilding

p. m.
Mr and Mrs James H Bus> Mr and Mrs Ward Kisley and 

Brown and sons of Artesia are daughter. .Nancy, of the old lUi 
away on a vacation Uip Their nois Field are spending a week of

 ̂ -------iheir vacation at their home
Ray mond Pen-

•Pbeboiik Fountain 
REFRESHMENTS 

Bv«nr Dmjt—

irsons
AHrajs on Duty

Drug

!Rn
D€sicns

/'J

Glass

Tope

bte Glass
Picture Framing

.Class Co.
PiMmc 369-W

Mr and Mrs 
nmgton and children of the llli 
nou Field are spendmg their> va
cation at Hot Springs

Mr and Mrs Ernest Evans and 
son have retumod from Temple. 
Tex. where Mrs Evans under
went surgeo' Iske u  recovering 
nicely

Mr and Mrs Lee Lucas went 
to Carlsbad to meet their grand
daughter, Miss Nina Ray Good
rich of El Paso, who plaru to vuit 
them for a while. She spent Mon
day with a cousm. Dickie Thomas 

Mr and Mrs Jack Higgins and 
daughter, Ann, left Tuesday on a 
two-week vacation trip They

by hu older brother, Truett, at 
the home of the boys last week. 
The guests played outdoor games, 
with candy given as prizes. The 
enter of interest was a huge 
.hite cake which was trimmed 

in pink, yellow, and green icing 
and served with ice cream and 
rolk drinks Guests for the occa
sion were H J Braclay, Tommy 
Marshall, Mary Ann Beard. Nancy 
Kisiey, Mary Ann Marshall. WU- 
ium Foster, Evelyn Marshall, and 
Johnny Francu.

Mr and Mrs Melvm Williams 
and daughter Tonya Lea, of Fort 
Worth, Tex., arrived Sunday to 
spend a week vuiting Mr WU- 
liams parenla, Mr and Mrs. Char
lie Williams, and their son, 
Johnny.

Miss Ted Phelps of Sylvester, 
Ga.. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Phelps, underwent a ser
ious operation June 19 at a hos
pital m Tbomasville. Ga Miss 
Phelps u  getting along nicely 
now and left Tuesday with Dr.

gained much from the courses
The revival meetings at the 

Church of Chrut will begin at 
7:45 oclock Saturday, July 5 Rev- 
Peoples of Lar Cruces will be 
present to do the speaking. The 
general publK u  invited to at
tend

Tlie May hill baseball team de
feated the Vt eed team in a game 
played Sunvlay afternoon.

Mrs Vernon Hudman vuited in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Ja.>per Scott, over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Byron Autry and 
son, Dave, of Ruidoso vuited Mr. 
and Mrs Jeter Smith Sunday at- 
ternoon

Mr and Mrs. William Vreeke 
ot Shcboy gill, W 1s t. are vuitors 
in the pome of Mr and Mrs Leon
ard Vreeke

Lloyd Posey and son, Johnny, 
are operating the service station 
at MayhiU.

Mr and Mrs Marion Stirman 
vuited Mr Stirman s mother, 
Mrs Josie Surman, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hooten ot 
Lower Penasco and Elijah Hooten 
ot Hager man visited m the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ralph Hooten 
Sunday.

Leonard Vreeke u  having the 
grand opening of bu store on 
Saturday, July 5. General fun 

I and music fur everyone's enjoy- 
I ment will be provid^.

Take Care of Y our Garden
Then the boat swamped and sank 
in about 45 feet of water.

The boat was recovered three 
weeks later, along with the mo
tor, when the younger Gray pur
chased a diving outfit and hired 
a diver.

It u  probable, however, that 
the boat will never be recovered 
from Elephant Butte Lake.

Filing regutration cards alpha
betically ia a tough job for clerical 
workers at the UNM thu summer. 
With mure than 1600 enrollees, 
ranging from A to Z, top man u 
Abeyta (Isaac) of Albuquenjue. 
with Zuni (Jose) of Isleta the 
anchor man

XDVOCATX WANT ADB GET K n t ’ l.Ta

—Phots Courioo; ^rry-Morw aood Os.
The tune to kill weeds in your garden u  before they begui to growl 

Hoeing the surface aoil in vegetable or flower garden not only destroys 
sprouting weed seeds; it actually prevents their germmstion As soon as 
the seedlings break through hi the garden rows so that they can easily 
be seen, it is tinta to begin stirring the soil between rows and as close to 
the plants as possibls without dis-

Ma/januir Meu's
(Mrs Earl Smith)

ptanned to vuit Mr Higguu par-1(or Dr Wall's beach home in 
Florida She plans to spend two 
weeks there recuperating.

ents at MerkeL Tex., and then go 
on to Stamlord and Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. S. H. Sears left 
Saturday (or Madill, Okla, w here  ̂
they planned to vuit their two' i *11 %'
daughters and families. . e l f / v / l l * /

Bobbie Joe Terrell u  vuiting | (Mrs Onic Clayton)
hu brother, Jack, and family, *n ^  ,I The Mayhill Baptut Church ex-

Mr and Mrs E N Miller and ‘end* welcome to anyone who
wuhes to attend its morning and 
evemng services. Sunday school 
begins at 10 o'clock and u  fol
lowed by church services at 11 
o'clock The Trammg Union 
meets at 7.30 o'clock Sunday ev- 
enmg with worship services at 
8 30 o’clock Rev. Alvin Swear- 
engen is the church pastor.

A number of young people 
from the Baptut Church and 
their friends enjoyed a wiener 
ruast at the James Canyon camp 
ground Friday evening of last

children of Sundown, Tex., vuited 
relatives in Loco Hills and Mal- 
jamar Saturday and Sunday 

Mr and Mrs James Slagg and 
daughter, Juanita, of Dateland.
Aru.. have been vuiting Mr and 
Mrs. Floyd Doughty and son.
Mrs Doughty u  a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Sugg, who have re
turned to their home Miss 
Doughty remained for a prolonged 
visit with ber*suter

Mr and Mrs Lee Lucas and 
their grandchildren. Dickie Thom- 
as and Nina Ray Goodrich, plan, week 
to spend July 4 in Cloudcroft ! *"<1 P e m  Hutchinson

Mrs Jeff Richardson and h*'e returned home for the sum- 
daughter, Duluth, spent Sunday "ler They are studenU at Steph- 
witb Mrs Richardson’s suter, i®tu College at Columbu, Mo.
Mrs W A Lloyd, and faraUy of Mrs Mary Dockray u  able to 
the lUinou Field. Bobbie Lloyd ^  uP ior short intervals now 

' returned home with them and was She was confined to her bed about 
their guest for Sunday dinner. * month after a fall.

Mrs. Jim Francis of the Illinou Mr and Mrs. Aru Frizzell, ac- 
Field u  on the sick lut thu week companied by R L. Posey, made 

Mr and Mrs E J Barclay of • IrtP to Alamogordo Sunday ev- 
the Illinou Camp were guests at ening to attend a movie, 
a barbecue given by the New Mrs. Aru b rizzell and Mrs. 
Mexico Asphalt and Refining Lloyd Posey were hostesses for a 

' Company in Artesia at the air shower given in honor of Mrs.
port Mr Barclay u  an employee Jack Grice and Mrs Herbert Dock-
of the company. ray last Thursday afternoon.

The adult Sunday School class 1 Gene Boans now furnuhes the 
of the old Illinois Camp enjoyed, niain part of Mayhill s entertain- 
an ice cream social at the school' ment since installing a moving 
house Wednesday night of last picture theater which runs each
week Mrs Robert Corbin u the .Monday and Friday evening.

'■ I

Mr and Mrs. Sam Beal and 
children went to Alamogordo Sat
urday. They went on to Ruidoso 
and spent the mght with Mrs. Su
san Beal, mother of Mr Beal, and 
returned home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Courville and Mr. and 
51rs. Sam Beal and children spent 
Wednesday evening of last week 
vuiting Mr. and Mrs. If. G. Catron 
and baby of Loco Hills.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Rhymes 
and children, Gary Dale and Sar
ah Beth, of Ruing SUr, Tex., are 
movmg to a home near the Malja 
mar Kepressuring Plant, where 
Ur. Rhymes will be employed. 
Mrs. Rhymes is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Willums, who o{>- 
crate the store at Maljamar. W 
. \ , son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rhymes, remained in Ruing Star, 
where he u  employed. He plans 
to come here at the openmg of 
the next school term

Mr. and 5lr$. D. Reynolds left 
Monday for a two-week vacation 
trip to Brownwood, Tex.

Miss Betty Doughty, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Latha Doughty, u  
spending a few days with her un
cles, C. R., Floyd, and Morru 
lioughty, and tamilies of Loco 
HilU.

Mr. and Mrs Harold Miller and 
daughter, Alice, vuited m the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Carl Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant and 
daughter, Wanda Jean, were din
ner guests of Mr and Mrs W. E. 
Profitt and children of Loco HilU 
.Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Willunu 
were vuitors in Loco HilU Sun
day.

turbmg them. Either a hand hoe 
• r  a wheel )ioe is an axccUent tooL

If it rams a few days after live 
first cultivatioti. stir the surface soil 
again aa aoon aa R is dry snough, 
but do not wait longar than a week 
before cultivating a second time,— 
rain or no rain,—unUaa the ground 
is too wet to work.

Weeds within the row will prob
ably have to be removed by hand 
while the plants are m a ll. Some 
gardeners find an old kiichan knife 
a )tandy helper. Or, a hand wceder 
If a convenient tool As plants grow 
larger, they usually dominate so that 
weeds in Uie row do not prove 
troublesome. Onions arc one ex
ception; the spear-like leeves do not 
thedc t)>e ground enough to keep 
down the husky weeds.

For the good of the vegetables and 
flowen and for the sake of a gar
den's appaarance, it w important to 
cultivate all through the gardening 
Season. Besides keeping ahead of 
the weeds, tilling the surface soil 
lighyy forms a mulch to prevent 
evaporation ot moiatute. It is par- 
ticularly eaaential to stir the soil 
around plants as soon as soil and 
plants are dry enough after every 
rain. Care ihould be taken. )iow- 
ever, not to dig so deeply near the 
plants as to injure the roou.

AnotJier reason for cultivating the 
garden all summer ia that stirring 
tha soil allows air to enter. Next to 
moisture, ventilation Is one of the 
most valuable means of releasing soil 
food to growing plants.

Yea, yws can do your Cylng 
without eoal under Ike C.l. 
Bill of Rigkla. All aa-aervica 
men and women are eligibla. 
Na age limit, oo educaliosial 
requiremenla, ao previaua 
Bight training naedod. ITy ia 
your own spore tiaael

teacher of the class About 25 
' people attended

Mr and Mrs Rube Bearden of 
. Hobbs were guests of Mrs Beard
en’s niece, Mrs C. R Doughty, 
and family Saturday. Their son, 
R T Bearden, who has been vis-

The vacation Bible school at the 
Church of Chrut closed Sunday- 
evening. There were a number 
ol students whose names were 
placed on the honor roll. It is 
the belief of those who backed 
the school that the children

Utingur Flying

Mr. and Mrs C. R. Galloway 
of McAleater, Okla., vuited Mr. 
Galloway's brother, Clyde Gallo
way, over the week end. Mr Gal
loway was flying a Cessna 140

Herman Fuchs returned Satur
day morning from Washington. D 
C. Hu passengers were Otto 
Wood and Roger Durand of the 
REA They reported a successful 
tri.n with not nearly as much bad 
weather as they had anticipated.

Mr and Mrs A. H Hazel. Her
bert Termaine and "Chink" Beav
ers all flew to Roswell Monday on 
business They reported a high 
wind and dust storm there

A meeting of the NAA will be 
held at the airport at 10 o'clock 
Sunday morning.

No ground school will be held 
thu week.

Mark Whelan flew in to Ar- 
tcsia and remained over the week 
end.

Stanley Carper and Johney 
Cockburn flew to Fort Worth 
Tuesday morning.

A hangar party was given at the 
Hazel hangar Saturday night by 
the New Mexico Asphalt & Re- 
lining Company for employes.

preserver However, he mansged 
to get hold of a five-gallon can, 
which he gives credit for saving 
his life.

After about three-quarters of 
an hour, a Mr Cooper from Ros
well picked up the elder Mr. 
Gray and took him to shore, then 
returned and picked up hu son 
and Mayes. The two younger 
men. although Gray had a life 
prciener and Mayes two life-sav
ing pillows, believe they too 
would have drowned had they not 
been located by Cooper

When Cooper was helping "Pap
py” Gray into his boat, it nearly 
capsized.

The previous experience by 
"Pappy” and Buford Gray was at 

Red Bluff on Elaster, Sunday,! 
when they motor was steering 
badly and then was lost first.,

cam 4e
•  PIIVAn PttOT
•  COAIMEICIAl niOT
•  INSTAUaOI’S IATIN6
•  INSTRUMENT RAT1N6
•  OTHER ADVANaO FITINC

& > « te Ottf ifi

HAZEL
Flying Service
Municipal Airport 

Phonr :I96-R1

July 4 Week End
S P E C I A L S

P ortales Best 25 lb. bag

Flour . . . 1.69
( r y t la l
Sweet No. 2Vi can

Potatoes . . 230
H unt's .Sliced
and Halves No. 2 f t  can

Peaches . . 230

House of George
Tom ato No. 2 can

Juice . . . .  120
Poncho No. 2 can

Tomatoes IW
Brooks 300 size

Hominy . . IO0
•  In the 1

Sliced pound

Bacon . . . 6.40

M arket •  '
pound

Bologna . . .490
Tender Boneless pound I T ender Sirloin pound

Boast . . . 440 1 Steak . . . .  390

A & D GROCERY 
and MARKET
“ S E R V I C E  W I T H  A S M I L E ”  

7M N. P in t
Phone 167-M For Free DeHvery

T osnnr. h a bo ld  ikin> ymb

Kester Tsrbutton received his 
private pilot license this week.

Mrs Edith Tice, Ray Tice, and 
E. J. Walters left for Ontario, 
Calif., at 4 o'clock Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Tice was called to 
attend an inquest held for the 
death of her husband, Roy Tice, 
who was killed white working on I

Artesia Grays 
Have Both Bad 
And GtHtd Luck

steel construction job.
Joe Riddle took his dual cross

country flight by way of Alamo-! 
gordo and Ruidoso Monday morn
ing.

klodel aircraft prize winners 
Sunday were Bobby Wood, Joe 
Starr, Larry McCaw, and Bruce, 
Caskey. i

The new Model Aircraft Club 
will meet each Monday night a t ; 
the airport. Anyone unable to ' 
obtain a ride to the airport may 
stop at the Artesia Pharmacy at 
7:15 o'clock and members will 
pick them up there.

"Sug” Hazel dusted on the E. 
O Moore, Fred Nelson, and the 
Kerr farms last week.

The Grays of A£jesia—W C. 
(Pappy) and his son, Buford — 
have had bad boat luck this year, 
but have had equally good luck 
with their lives, as twice they 
have had the experience of being 
out in a lake with their boat on ! 
the bottom. And the second time 
Chester Mayes shared the exper-! 
ience with them. I

That was at Elephant Butte! 
Lake Saturday, June 21, when the 
three Artesia men were out about: 
a mile and a half from shore, and 
the wind came up, causing waves 
five to six feet high and close to
gether.

They related that the waves 
came over the boat and it sank 
under them, at the same time 
stoving in “Pappy” Gray's life

Watch for Opening
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13th and Main

Curb Service

WITH SKINNIE IN CHARGE

iBear System
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L.
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C. D O R I T Y
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u
Alignment

And

Wheel Balancing

* Year's Training at Bear 
Factory, Rock Island

•  2 Years on Road In
stalling Bear Service 
Equipment.
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H o r  CHEIST 
Seventh and Grand

Ufibif Study, 10 a. m. 
reachmk- 10:90 a. m 
rttiing aervic*, 7 P «  
laeiday
idles Bible data. 3 p. m.
I,d week aervic*. 7 p. m. 
obert A Waller. Evangclial

Morning worahip, 11 a. m. 
Senlcr Chriatian Endeavor, 7 p.

rahearaal. Wedneaday.Choir 
7:30 p

Womeaa' AaaociaUon. firat and 
third Thuraday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Muuater

I
! c m m c H  o r  t h e  n a z a e e n e

Comer rifth and Quay

Spanlah

Public cordially invited to 
ahip with the congregation.

Rev. Joaeph H. Harvey, Curate

r tT X  GOSPEL 
HOU.VES8 CHVECa

Memlagitde Addtflon 
Sunday aehool p:iS a. b .
Morning worahip. 11 a. a . tenaon SPAMSM-AMERICAN
E va^lm ic aervicea. 7:30 p. ■. Conleoaiona every Saturday, 4 to METHODIST CHL-ECH
WodMaday prayer Beettng.i5 p ■ .  and before Maaa Sunday North Moalcaa Hm

7:30 p. B. momhiga Sunday achoot, every Sunday at'o’clock

OLE LAOT o r  GRACE 
CATHOUC CMLEOI 

North HiU
Maaa Suadayt, 0 a. B., 

tenaon

evangeliatie aervieoa.

Sunday tchool. 0 49 a. b . 
Morning worahip acrvice.

Priday 
7:30 p. I

Miaaioaary a e r v i c e a ,  Dayton Paator.
School. Tuetday and Saturday, 3 rather Stephen Bono,
P- m.

O. M.

11 a. Anderaon T. WUlia, Paator
Aaaiatant.

riR.ST PRE8BYTEE1AN
lltH

fourth and Grand 
burch school, 9:4> a.

I Evening aervice. 7:19 p. b .
I Mid-week prayer aervico. 7.141 
P. B.

I All viaitora wcIcoBe.
[ Joe Stephona, Paator

Do You Need G)ncrete? Sand?
Walter Nugent’s Good Sharp

T rsn sit Mix Concrete Roswell Sand
Ik'livered Anjrwhere

At Any Time Delivered by Truck
At luoads or Smaller

12.85 Per Cubic Yard Quantity

Nugent’s Ready MLx Concrete
Plant

Phone 718-W 210 Mooeley

CHUECH OP GOO
Seventh and Chlaua 

Sunday tchool, 10 a. m.
Morning worahip, 11 a an. 
Evening temcoa, 7:30 p. hl 
TTrdnoaday prayor meeting. 7:30 

P
Young Peopb'a Endeavor, frl- 

day. 7 30 p b .
Public cordially taviled.

H. M. Drake, Pastor

rraociacan Pathert la chargu. 10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martin 
Eev Prancia Geary. 0. M. C„ ea. superintendent

Preaching atmee, evury other 
C-. Sunday at 11 a. m. by the paiaor. 

The paator alto will be in Ar- 
teeia the Mcond Wedneaday in 
each month to visit meBbera and 
friends, and there will be a aerv- i 

lice on the tame night at 7:30; 
j o'clock in tba church i

^ ' We ask all members and fnends 
to ploaae take notice of the tniw ! 
schedule of aervicea. The piStie! 
and all viaitora are welcome to our ’

Otticihl board mccu fUut Tun^' • • " iw .  which are aU in Spanish. i
Rev. Evanato Picaao. Pastor * 
401 S Alameda SL. CarUbad j

NOTICE TO CONTEACTOES has been diaolved by mutual 
Notice is hereby given that agreement as of thu day, and the 

sealed bids wrill be received by the anid Carl Hudgins has a ^  all of i 
Superintendent of Artetia Munic- hit interest therein and will no 
ipai School District. Artetia. New .longer be conaocted with said 
Mexico, at hia office m the High firm. Said J R Roden will con- 
School Building, until 7 30 P. M r tinuc in the operaUon of said 

the day of July 7. 1»47.|

L Caudlo M

of Jua^

buaincM with Henry 
a ro-partner.

DATED Uua 19 day 
1947.

J. R Roden 
Carl Hudgiiin

2S-3tEB

FIRST CHRISTIAN CMVECH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Worahip service. 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor. 9:30 p. m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Mi4 rt«h Bibb study, Wedooa- 

day, 7 30 p

day of each month.
KenneA H Tuttle, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OP GOO CHl’ECB 
Comor Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Servient 
Bible tchool 9 49 a  m. 
Morning worthip 11 a  at 
ChUdren't church. 9:30 p. aa 
Evening worthm, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Serviiet  
Wedneaday prayer aervice. 

p B.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p.

LASE AETHCE-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHVECHES 
Cotton weed

Sunday school. 10 a  b . eoch 
' Sunday.

Worahip service, 11 a aa, aoc- 
ood and fourth Sundaya 

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a  b . each 

7 Sunday. >
Lake Arthur

n. Worahip aorvicc. 11 a aa first

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHL'RCH

NiaA and Mlaaourt

I

aa toch
Wbmen't Mlationary Council, and Aird Sundays.

Thursday, 2 p m . Epworth League, 9:30 p.
Chnst'a Ambaaaador aervica Sunday.

Thuraday. 7 30 p m Preaching. 7 30 p. m. each Sun-
The public is mvited ta attend day.

Maaa Sunday 6 30 and 8 a m. 
English sermon.

Mau weekdays. S a m .
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 9 p aa. and bcfOTC Mass Sun
day mormnga

Franciscan PaAera in charga.
Rev. Prancu Geary. O. M C., 

Pastar.
Rev. Stephen Bono. O M 

AasiatanL

each service 
R

W. S C. S . first Wedneaday.
L. Pranka Paator IMMANI EL LITMEEAN 

CHIBCH
(Missouri Synod)

Senncct at 7:30 o'clock aoch 
Wedneaday evening at St Paul's 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. C Beael, Paator

a  m.

LASEWOOD 
BAPT1.ST CHCmCH

Sunday ichool, 10 a  m. 
Preaching aervice. 11 
Training Union. 9 p in. 
Evening preachmg. 7 p. m. 
WeAiesday pnyer meeting, 

p m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
L M Blankenship, Supt

It may be you're convinced all gaao- 
linr in town is jiatt about the same.
If to, you're in for a thrill when you 
pull up at the next m l pump

. and 611 up viA  (.'uoucu N-laoel 
Fur b«-re are

...
piokup<s. . .

u O  ru o  C jumps between pumps 
. . .  m a new-day gaiMiliue that's 

" r pucked for jrviu . . .  for NOWI

PIRAT BAPTIST CMVECH 
Comer Grand and Roaclawn MEMORIAL

Sanday Servteeo 
Bible school. »49 a  m. 
Morning wofstup. 10:90 a  aa 
Training Union. 7 p. m. 
Evening worahip. 9 p. m. 
Wedneaday service. 9 p. as.

S. M. Morgan. Paator

SHERMAN 
CHIXCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 

Glenn Unangat 
Supenntendent

for the construction ol an addi
tion to Park Grade School BuUd- 
mg.

The Board will also receive al
ternate bids aa follows on the 
above project-

(a) Labor and materials for m- 
stallation of the heating 
and eleetnc wiring system

(b) Miscellaneous items as fol-
lowrs Portland Cement,
Gypsum Plaster, Masons 
Cement. Lime, Sand. Con
crete aggregates. Miscellan
eous iron and teel items. 
Face brick. Common bnck. 
Building Ule. lumber. Mill- 
work. Floormg. Roofing
and Sheet Metal Finish 
hardware. 7'ile work. Black
boards. Pamting etc

Plana and specifications may be 
seen and examined at Ac office 
of the Superintendent

Bidders r e q u i r i n g  complete 
plans and specifications may ob 
tarn same from Vorbees and 
Siandhardt. architect. RoeweU.
New Mexico upon payment of 
$20 00 which sum will be remitted 

C-. I if and when plana and apccifica- 
jtiona are returned in good condi
tion within 10 days after date of 

'opening bids Tbe Board of Edu- 
I cation reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids and to waive all 
techmcaliuea

Board of Education 
.Arteaia Municipal School 
District No 16 
By Artie McAnally,

Pw ident
Attest

Mrs Landis B Feather,
Clerk

(SEAL)
26-21-27

7'

Solvcne cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OP 
PARTNERSHIP

NOnCT la hereby given that 
tbe co-partncrAip of J. R. Roden 
and Carl Hudgins, d'b a Palace 
Drug Store. Artesia New Mexico.

SNORING! BLOWING! 
FREEZING COLD!

That’s hardly within our trend of thoughts 
as temperature soars, but . . .
Believe it or not. NOW it tbe time to think about inatgU- 
mg a good central heating system in your borne Now, 
while it can be installed promptly—econooucally Then 
you can ait back and relax, knowing you're aet for the 
wmter a coldest blast Those cold, lero days ARB 
coming Be prepared

Equip Your Home Now With a . . . .  .

FORCED AIR FLOOR 
F URNACE

Wanna entire house up to eight rooms, maintaining uni- 
fonn temperature throughout by Aermostatic controL
NO r,.\S FI MES. NO OVER-HE.NTING 

OR rNDER-HE.XTINT.
Let Veur Plumber Give You Eatiautes eu Siar and Cost 

Of a Furnace NOW:

Brown Pipe & Supply
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and SuppHes 
Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 

761 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

PRIMES IGLESU 
BALTISTa MEXICANA 

Sanday school services. Hrxo 
Marquez, aupenntendent. 10 a. m..

Preaching, sermon by paator. 11 
'a. m.

Evening worAip, 7:30 p b . 
Prayer meeting. Wedneaday, 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Paator

i ®  % %  I

FIRST METHODIST CHUECH 
Sunday school 0:49 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs. goBoral auperintondent: 
Mrs. 1. C. Eeller, secretary; Frank 
SmiA. treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:90 a. m. 
evening worship. 8 p m.

EpworA Y’ouA PellowAip, 7' 
p B.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and P. L Green, aponiors.

EpworA High League. 6 p. m.. 
Mrs. Hubert MaAia and Mrs (eur- 
via Cummins, aponaora.

Official board meeU firat 
Tuesday. 7 p. m., Clarence Piach- 
beck. chairman; Glenn Caskey, j 
secretary.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thuraday, 2:30 p. m., i 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president 

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, 'president

Choir rehearsal eadi Wednes
day, 7:30 p m., Mrs. Glenn Cas
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-: 
hardt organist.

Nursery for small children for. 
boA Sunday school and morning 
service hours. wiA practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. (nark. Paator 
LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 0:49 a. m. i 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching acrvico, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week aervice, Wednesday,. 

7:30 p m. .•
J. Roy Haynei. Pastor, j

A V A I L A B L E
'Jfcco

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION:

CO N VER SI O N  BNRN ERS

C E N T R A L  F I R N A C E S

F L O O R  F O R N A C E S

S P A C E  H E A T E R S

I N I T  H E A T E R S

C I R C I L A T O R S

B O I L E R S

H E A T E R S

IF YOU 
DESIRE

THE CASE OF THE
DESERTED PUMP

ST. FALX'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

I No services during June, as Ae 
 ̂vicar is on vacation.

1 Church school, 9:49 a. m. every, 
Sunday.

You’ll never be at the end of 
you rrope as long as you

Clean DENTAL 
PLATES
This Easy W a y . . .

nee upofl a time . . ,  end even now where It ie 
fhe only method of obteininq weter , , ,  the hend-pump wet et populer in e 
yard ei e weterme+er b today. But. how lonq hei it boon tince you hev* 
ined ono7 You can probably mart that date as the tame day you had tho 
chance to connoct on to tho community't now water main.

You use water from the main bacauta it'i clean . . .  it't convoniorrt. . .  and 
it'i economical. You wouldn’t think of qoinq back to the hand-pump and a l 
fH work.

can bring your car to us for 
factory-approved service.

At Imi. • M«r.liar war ; I. riio. arwt.1 .lam aae anacaa aaaLLT rlaaa. Jaal mt raar alaM la a claw at waur Aa. a littir I eaKS-actiaa KLKKNITI. WUS Malr4tta I mraS. eiacalarallaa ■taiaa aaS eaaiara a4ara aaalak — Uw artataal riaaa VriaViaaat W raataraei it'a tear iraaaialcal aae ml. AtS yaar aragflat far ALEEMTa taeay.

WITMOVT OaU«ATIO« ta rm ,
aa lattallaflaa aatft. , tralaae

KLEENITE the Brushless Wah
jCIet KLEENITE today at Mann. 
I Artesia and all good druggiata.

aaaaa ta .aar aawfart. tar tea

How about your fuel tupply? Are you itiH utinq hand-pump mathddtP 
Do y«i tta have to order your fuW7 Do you ttE havo to tteka the fumaceT 
Do you tti havo to carry out athot? Do you itil havo to thivar and fro* 
waitinq for the houta to warm up7

h* a® probabSty, thara't a natural qat main within a faw faat of your hoiita» 
h4ayba you'ra alraady utbiq 9 to cook arith. W(hy not taka advantaqa of 
thb modam convanianca now and anfoy Sfo more next winter arilh Natural 
&at haatinq7

Ramambai that Natural Gat '« raady to tarva you immndlatafy. H't on tkw 
job 24 hourt of avory day.,. inchidinq hoUaya. Canaort today to Ikw 
daan. dapandabia. haaMiful. acenemical Natural &at way. Aak for yaw 
FREE SURVEY for homo or bwainata.

SaatUara Ualat ar

d r i v e  i n  t o d a

cox MOTOR COMPANY
^  UNTIL Y O U R  NEW  C A R  C O M ES  A L O N G  ^
R  WE'IJ KEEP YO U R  O LD  O N E  G O IN G  ST R O N G  ^

I  -Ph.415 301 S. First Artes1a,N.M. |

Those Grett 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Art Now Avallablo 

Ob Short Notfeo

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 B. CaTaa CorlAoi
S74-W

P u ia —Serrkc

tavTMM aaiB aai f rier

I • rtfi ssanr *
Sai 0 m mm □  m

S o a t b V ix io iB  C k t is

TclephoM M

'l l

r I 4

i' ? - '
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Dixon-Yates Make Committees O f -  

Only Completion 
'In County Fields

(continued from p«fe one)

A aiaglc completion was re-

Boone Barnett the general chair
man, with the follow mg eight 
subcommitieea, the first named of 
each the chairman:

Program — Don Bush, T Sgt

MiHlel Airplane 
i'ontest Finally 
Is Held Sunday

Mat»B Flight Bombers 
Scurries Across Sky 
Here At Noon Friday

Army Must-
(continued from p«g« on«i

ported tn the £ddy County oil ^*^*f*^ Tnplvlt, t  h Wulirip 
fields U u  weeh while four new J-l-^ icaiton  and i^uibersmp 
lecetions were stahed * B. N. Munc^, Jr., A. P Mahoiie.
^  compleUon was the Dixon ^  , C u ^ n s .
*  Yates OU Co.. Saunders 7-A. NE  ̂ “
ME U-1A3& It was drilled to a Brown. John A Mathis,
leUi depth o< 2811 feet, end ^  ^
•anted an initial flow of 70 bar- * ‘nforn^tion- A L Bert, 
pels of ml per day, after shot Burney Jones, Arba Green.

New locations. G. B. Suppes. EnterUunineni—John E t'uch-
Johnson 12-B SW SE 34-18-31, ^  Mathis. Jr , Chet
Yates et al, Yates 8, SW NW 8-
laJO. Mslco Refineries. Inc. Tsy  ̂information -  Clarence
Inr 1-A. m  SE 12 IM l; Tnpple Dr Cas itryjewski. C
Daeelopment Co., Kusrk 1, SW ^ „ , , .
MW 28-21-28. 1300-loot wtldcst **“ *̂®**“ ~
loot three miles north of Carls- ^  ^  JohnIdagazine—Slsuley Blocker.

Bnnaet Wikowskj was named fen-
YatMLJr et al (Honolu company ol the vocaUonal

f T i ^ i r H i  MuUu. SE SW 21- co««aittee Hu subcom-
an.en deeo left in Chaveae a ^  ***** test in v-n industry—M C l.tsingslon. J

_... II Ksa 'Joplin, Pred Jacobs, Leland Lew-
a S S ^ o J e i 1  N t N E  “ . I  I  “ ■“ “ I ,Business and professional —

_ dnllmf p l u i ^ 'd  ** Watson, Dr D. M Schne- 
^  berg. Dr L. F Uaaailloa, (^cne

Mohcrtik& YalM. GlMter m̂s.J - T i  arw *̂** service commit• ^^waSnl « “ ****̂*̂ **’' “*'*•MW. chargee of these
(gE commilieei by President Yates.

•n -«

The long-awaited model air
plane contest sponsored by the 
•krtesia chapter of the National 
Aeronautic Association was run 
oil Sunday at the munn-ipal air
port, not successfully, but with 
awards made to four contestants.

After several postponements 
because of a lack of entries and 
bad weatbei, contestants s[ient all 
01 Sunday mommg attempting to 
get contest planes into the air. 
but without one successtul flight 

When the contest was contm 
ued in the aflemon awards in 
the various classes were made lor 
flights by planes controlled by 
Miss Bobbie Wood, Joe Starr, Lar 
O McCaw, and Bruce Caskey.

As u  usual with such contests, 
several of the model planes were 
cracked up in flight mishaps 

Oscar Bayer, chairman ot the 
contest committee, was in charge 
ot the contest, and was assuted 
by Dean Martin and Boh Collins.

Judges were A. H. (Sug) llatel 
and E P. (Doodle) Bullock, both 
of whom are flight instructors.

What is believed to have been 
the largest mass flight ol air
planes ever to pass over Artesia 
was observed by many local citi- 
lena durmg the noon hour Fri
day, as they scurried across the 
sky from the northeast to the 
southwest, presumed to be head
ed to El Paso

Local pilots and former Air 
Force members said they believed 
the planes, of which there were 30 
or 31, were A-2Ui or A-JS'a, both 
ol which are two«ngine attack 
bombers.

The planes were flying in boxes 
of SIX, ol which there were five 
Une of the planes either was an 
extra, making the 31st, or it was 
wandering around away Hum its 
box.

FrtKst A m l-
(continued from page one)

Cole Discloses-

*  Fair. YatM •-

Me tW

Boys' work — Btanlcy Carper, 
Frank Sauth, J. O. Smith.

Roral-urbaii—R L. Pans, Char- 
Im Biaiock. Artic Mc.Analiy, Hol- 
IM tt. WaUon.

Boy Scouu — C. D. Hopkins. 
. ! ■  MW Thompaon, M G. SchuUe,

t  B. Bullock.
Uaderprtviicged children — Dr 

C  Parduc Bunch, Andy Corbin.
Jaiaruty—Emery Can>er, Lan- 

dia R. Faathcr, J. A Ward.
AlBlaftci—Curtia Bolton, Thad 

Caa. BOl LinaU 
F. L. Graon «aa named general 

ahainnan of the intamationai 
awvici eommittoe, under which 
four geographical subcommittees 
ware aaaiatl by President Yates.

Banpaan—Charlie Bullock, W. 
E. Ran.

AaiaUc — T/Sgt Preston Trip- 
lott, Howard Whitaon, O. R. Ga- 
Ma. Jr.

Pan-Awencan — Glenn Caskey, 
Jaaa Can.

African — W. W. Byers. T. C. 
SfoaoMicrg.

s-n-s7.

T.

MW

u .

Babin-

Cw, BMTk

i«ligible
ergan-

(contiaued from page one)
Ulnch, Shirley Hager, Marvin 
Sandera. £. O. Hill.

Membership—Dr. Pete J. SUrr, 
Ralph Nut. Boyd Barnett 

Program—D. D Archer, O. L. 
Wood, Bay less Irby.

Publicity—Shirley Hager, Don 
Teed, Julius Chandler.

Lions Education — Rev S. M. 
Morgan, Fred Cole, Jack Frost 

Education—U. L. Wood, S. P. 
Yates, W G Short.

Health and Wellare—Dr. J. J. 
Clarke. Robert Bourland, A. R. 
Haralson.

Safety—Hugh W. Kiddy, G. E. 
Kaiser, F T. Williams.

Sight Conservation — W. G. 
Short

Official Greeter — T. C. WU-

Song Leader—Fred Cole.

Firemen Muke-

4x18 feet. They are held together 
entirely by screws and bolts. In 
order to assure the great strength 
needed as they are buffeted 
through rapids.

At each end of the boats is a 
deck about three and a ball feet 
wide, underneath which Froat 
plana to stow duffle and food for 
the trip

Although Jack Frost is the local 
"maestro" of the San Juan and 
Colorado, Jack. Jr., u  not a novice 
at trips down the dangerous riv
ers. He u  now 21 years old. but 
made his first trip with his dad 
when he was 12. This experience, 
the elder Frost said, will be of 
considerable value m bringing the 
boats through safely Uus month.

Fietures For—
(continued from page one)

discharged in disgrace, the speak
er declared.

He said he believes the Army 
can make peace with the .Ameri
can people, but not through su
preme arrogance.

"We need an Army, a strong 
Army,” Wikowsky said, "but not 
otliccred by such men."

He related also the case of a 
Navy Ueuteuant comnuiider, a 
prisoner ot war of the Japaneae, 
who sold out to the Japa and re- 
porteu his own American men 
fur breaches of disciplme as laid 
down by their captors, sometimes 
knowing he was signing a death 
warrant lor a man. in return for 
favors from the Japanese. He 
was cleared ot the charges, Wi- 
kuwsky said.

Col. J. U. Atwood of Roswell, a 
guest at the meeting, spoke brief
ly, backmg up Wikowsky's re
marks Colonel Atwood, who was 
comnundmg officer ol a number 
of Artesia men in World War 1, 
agreed that too many otticera, es
pecially West Point graduates, 
hold themselves up as bemg bet
ter than enluted men.

But, he added, it u  nu^the un
iform that makes a (pan, rather 
what he u  made of

Colonel Atwood said universal 
military training u  a very serious 
thing to consider, but that first 
should be considered the proper 
training of men

For the security of thu nation 
it is necessary that the military 
forces have proper officers, prop
er equipment, the finest which 
can be made, and men well 
trained in the art of killing so 
as to protect themselves. Colonel 
Atwood said. Then, he added, 
"we can meet and defeat any 
foe, as we have always done.”

Sams Has Been Dry 
i.and Nebraska Admiral 
Ixinaer Than Paulin

As it turns out, Wayne Paulin 
IS not the only local admiral in 
the “Great Navy of the State of 
Nebraska."

It was announced last week that 
Governor Peterson had honored 
the local man by so conunissiun-  ̂
ing him I

But now M A. Sams pops up | 
with a commission issued Oct. 10, | 
1031, disclosing that Gov. Theo-1 
dore W .Metcalfe, then the “chief | 
admiral,” had tapped him as a 
iiauiicai man |

So Admiral Paulin (ears that 
Admiral Sams outranks him by al 
least a star or two.

Masons will retire to the base
ment of the , building, wheie 
Grand Lodge will be adjourned.

A banquet for the Masons and 
their ladies is to be served in the 
basement hall at 6 30 o’clock, pre 
pared by the women of the Order 
of the Eastern SUr.

W. E Kerr, a past master of 
the Artesia Ixidge, is to give the 
pruicipal addreM. And it is ex
pected at that time Grand Master 
Asplund also will speak. It has 
been stressed Uiat the general 
public la mvited to the outdoor 
portion ol the corneralone laying 
ceremony.

Girl Scouts To 
Have Overnifrht 
Outing In Aufrunt

It Costs-
(continued from page one)

Artesia Juniors-
(contmued from page one)

ennesa.
On Saturday Rufus Jenkins and 

Harold Willunu each paid $10 
lines, when they were arrested 
and brought into court for dis
turbing the peace. Oscar Jones 
paid a drunkenness Ime of $15 
Saturday, as did Carl W. Boyce.' 
A'esterday W. H. Buckanan and ' 
Leroy Brackett both paid $15: 
fines for drunkenness. 'j

hits, 4 errors; Boswell, 2 runs, 4 
hits, 4 errors. Batteries: Artesia, 
Foater pitching, and Cauble 
catchmg; Roswell, Miller and 
Boykm pitching, Crouae catching.

Thu game brings Artesia’s jun
ior baseball record to three wiiu 
and two defeats. Two out-of-town 
games remam to be played, one 
at Loving and one at Carlsbad, 
both ol whose teams have been 
previously detested by the Ar
tesia nine.

I Arrangements (or an li.t, r 
Idiate Girl Scout overnight oui J  
have been started. The 

' will be held at the Gissler Kl-,i> 
ShirtUU Ranch Aug. 14. A r ‘ 
nuttee meetuig was held at iK 

^home of Mrs. C. P. Bunch Frii,'
' to plan the occasion and to 
point chairmen for' the evening 
entertainment. Mrs. Howard Gu 
ler wai made food chairman,
W. J. Cluney transportation .1 . .J 
man, and Mrs. Gale Hay genr-r; 
chairman.

l.«aders of the various 
mediate troops in town will 
asked to hold call meetings to 
view their girls on safety r ' 
and camp craft, the latter to _ 
elude proper bedding, cluih.r.i 
and behavior in camp. For 
er Information, the leaders tr..J 
call Mrs Ray. An enrullmc>J 
form will be distributed to ed 
girls so that the chairmen 
know how many girls will be 
tending the camp.

T h (^  present at the rr.--' 
Friday were Mmet. Howard 
ler. Fred Jacoba, Curtu
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Grand Master-
Artesia Gun Club Is 
Formed Friday With 
Frank Smith As Head

! Gale Ray, and George Beadle.

(conUnutd from page one)

FB B  OAHAGBS CONTENTS 
o r  8HBO TVBSOAY

Ceaatdenble damage was done 
hF (ire to Um eoslenu of a shed 
at the raer of the W. B Bobo rcs- 
idMKe, 11$ Weet Texas Avenue, 
ahewt SiLt e ’dock Tutaday even- 
iM-

Tha fire, o( aaknown origin, 
ilamated aoiiie huildmg materials 
ead ether cootenta of the shed, 
which was damaged but slightly.

Artesia Pharmacy has received 
a carload of Topaz beer, $3.45 
aaaa, phts dapoait 27-lto

leaving 40 alarms ot a more ser
ious* nature.

The greatest losses by fire. 
Golden uid, were the burning ol 
a pile of poles belonging to the; 
REA, at Use tune the New Mexico i 
Eastern Lumber Company null 
burned, and Myra's Cafe.

Fire Chief Albert Richards, who' 
was brought home last week from 
Colorado, where he was stricken 
from Rocky Mountain tick fever 
while on a fishing trip, was out 
lor the meeting Monday evening, 
feeUng much improved.

The annual election of officers 
of the department will be held 
next Monday evening

the insutute in Dallas next week. 
Manager Moure announced thg 
monthly Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon, which usually u  held 
the second F. iday of each month, 
will be a week later, on Friday. 
July IS.

At that time, he said, Lt. Col 
Harold Turner, commanding of
ficer of the White Sands Proving 
Ground, will be the guest speak
er Colonel Turner’s subject will 
be ”Push Button Warfare.”

ft u  possible that if the new 
Masonic Temple is available (or 
tbe meeting that Colonel Turner 
will show some motion pictures, 
which will be impossible il the 
luncheon is on the Roof Garden 
of tbe Artesia Hotel, because it 
is impossible to darken that 
room.

l ir o u 'u u ^
(contlnukd from page one)

call meeting of volunteer workers 
will be held later in July and per
sons willing to help with the 
camp, either as unit leaders or 

I with transportation, are urge to 
'contact either Mrs. Beadle or Mrs.
' Burch A class m bead work will 
be available to instructors before 
the camp opens. Bill Bullock 
will teach this It is hoped also 
to have an instructor to show the 
leaders how to prepare simple 
ceramics items, w hich may be 

1 taught to the girls.
A day camp will be prepared 

' and distribute m the near fu- 
I ture. This will contain all in- 
I formation necessary for the child- 
I ren and their parents regarding 
I  the camp.

(continued from page one)
for a grand architect, to take part 
in the ceremony.

Worshipful Master Rowley said 
the Arteaia lodge also has extend
ed mviutions to tbe 21 past grand 
masters in tbe state, mcluding 
Frank J. Fitch of Las Vegas, jun
ior past grand master, through 
whose efforts and assistance 
while be was in office plans (or 
the new Masonic Temple here 
were started.

All Free Masons in tbe state 
have been invited to be present 
and take part in the ceremony 
and other visiting Masons are 
welcome. Master Rowley said.

After tbe laying of the corner
stone and public ceremony, the

The Artesia Gun Club was or
ganized at a meeting Friday even
ing at the Westerner, with Frank 
Smith elected the first president

George Akins was named vice 
president and John A. Mathis, Jr., 
secretary-treasurer.

The club started off with 55 
members, of whom 2t) were pres
ent for the meeting and 35 others 
had signified their interest and 
intention to join.

Tbe matter of membership fees 
was deferred until a later meet
ing, so as to work out a tentative 
budget

Tbe club is open to gun en
thusiasts of either sex and for 
thoae mterested in rifles, shot
guns, or pistols.

Kxtra Officer Added 
To Police Force Which 
l^rovides Relief Man

Ervin Bryan has been added 
the regular force of the city | 
lice and has been assigned 
night duty.

Chief O. T. Lindsey said t 
Bill Shotts. whom Bryan repSc 
on tbe night shift Ra* been 
signed as relief man. to sp<'U  ̂
all other members of the plA 
ment when they are given t : 
off. The chief said that 
fore the men have had to sUy 
the job seven days or night 
week, without relief.
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Artesia Pharmacy for Fsl>; 
beer, $4 15 case, plus

27-lh

CHABTER NO. 7843—RF.SERVE DISTRICT NO. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o r  ARTESIA IN THE STATE OF NEW MFIXK O. AT THE CLOSE OF 

BLSI.NE.SS UN JI NE 30. 194*

1.845 255 18

in respoBve to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
Coder Sertioa 5211, L'. S. Revived Statutes

ASSETS
Cnah. balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed ____  ____________
Obligations of States and political subdivisions_______
Corporate stocks (including $6,000 00 stuck of Federal

Baaerve bank} _______________________________
Loans and diacounts ____  ______
Bank pramises owned none, furniture and fixtures

$13,171.35 .  ___
Baal aatate owned other than bank premises__________

1.901,657 00 
651.891 62

6.000 00 
2.330.695.21

13,17135
9,215.00

Total A sseU _______________  _______________  6.957.885 36
LIABILmES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations __________  ________  __ ________

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpor
ations _______________________________________

Oapoaits of United States Government (including postal 
savings)

5,524,059 98 

422,499 81

Oapoaits of States and political subdivisioiu__________
Deposits ol banks ______
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e tc .)____

133,817 72' 
579.361 58 

15.000 00 
48.612 30

Total deposits 

Total Liabilities

$6,723,351 39

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock;

Common stock, total par $100,000 
•vrplus
Undivided profits

6,723,351 39'

100.000 00
-------  100,000 00

34„533 97

Total Capital Accounts 234,533 97

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___________  6.957,885 36
MEMORANDA 

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes .  ___  ______ __________ 525,000 00

State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss;
L Doyle Hankins, cashier of tbe above-named bank, do solemnly 

ar that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

DOYLE HANKINS,
Cashier

OOBBECT—Attaat;
BOSS SEARS.
L. B. FEATHER.
FRED COLE,

Directors.
(ttA L )

to and subociibed before me this 2nd day of July 1847.
THEDA MILLER (formerly Theda Smith),

Notary Public
oxpiraa March 7, IBM. 27-lt
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WF WILL BK OPKN ALL DAY JULY 4

Any Brand pound

Coffee . . . 130

Light Crust 25-lb. bag

Flour . .  .  l.%

Com King pound

Bacon . .  .  780

Beet lO-lb. cloth bag

Sugar . . . 1.03

Mrs. Tucker's 3-lb. glass

Shortening 1.13

I,akeview

Bacon
pound

630

YES, WE HAVE MCE JUICY TENDER
STEAKS CUT FROM GRADE “A” VEAL 

BEEF

B A $ K E .T
ICE CREAM (’ANI)Y COLD DRINKS 

CIGARETTES CIGARS

P ed en 's  Food S to re
204 N, Roselawn

“EVERY DAY IS SPECIAL DAY AT OUR STORE” 
Par the Coavenieaca a( the Warklag Paaple 

TTE RB OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO $ P. M.

Popular
Prices

Gsllor 
Gallor 

Hural M 
1 Bume 
\GM G. 
i (juart 
.iluimni 
lumb : 

iireast 
Hercuk

90-poi;-
F>pu--
60-poi--
lO-pou

D. S. DUDLEY
S H O W S
ARTESIA—ONE WEEK STARTING

MON.,JULY 7
Featuring High-Class Entertainment 

NEW RIDES-ADDED ATTRACTIONS

S HOWS  
R I D E S

Largest Motorized Show in the Southwest

ME E T  YOUR F R I E N D S  
On the Most Beautiful Midway in America

El
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rte.sia’s I\linisters Speak
(Kev. Kenneth H. Tuttle)

wnight (iut.n) Tomorrow U Independence ence. Not to supplant the old. 
r  ^  -**** Fourth of July. It hap- but to enhance and underglrd It.Gissler Klyî  
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to be the 171st anniversary Just as the Declaration of 1776 
,r adoption of the Declaim- was an overt protest against the 
of Independence—one of the i wrongs, oppressions, and tyran* 
. documenU bequeathed nies of that day. so our new one 
 ̂ by history. Feople usually would be a protest against those 

; of It as a day of cessation things of our day that deny the 
;b =r and an an opportunity "unalienable rights" with which 
reireation We would ven- men are "endowed by their Cre
te suggest that very few ator " Our document would have 

I , . pause long enough to re-, one thing in common with that 
the real significance of the of 171 years ago in that it would 
..n icaUlog those wrongs which viol-

ith the above thought in | *te the rights and happiness ofII min int; uu/usih m ; aâ gaw* ausvi udi|/|iuir»s ui
I that we sug^pst to those. i H>e American citizen of the pres- 
really love our country, that c»t.

time to make j We venture to suggest a few 
of Independ-; of the items that a respectable

,,;hi well be a 
ix-claration

citizen would declare hia inde-[ 
pendence of today. For one 
thing, he would repudiate the 
selfish politician and his crooked 
political machine that serves not 
the people but greedy mterests. 
He would declare his independ-1 
ence of the heartless employers 
who take no account of laborers', 
needs and rights. He would also; 
cast out ruthless union leaders 
who crave power and fail to take 
mto account the needs of those I 
people he was elected to repre-' 
sent. High on the list would be 
a declar,iftion of freedom from 
racial antipathy and all of the 
heartaches and national discord 
that such ideas enuiL It would 
also include a word about the 
news of the children in our rural 
and urban slums, who have the 
same "unalienable rights" to 
"life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness" enjoyed by those in I 
more fortunate circumstances. I

Henceforth, we would be inde
pendent of self and think in larg
er terms. Certainly we would 
declare our independence of hat-' 
red. This demon of hate as it' 
applies to people oi another race.i 
creed, or economic outlook. And! 
most important ot all, we should 
declare our uidependcnce of tear. 
Fear of other nations, fear of ec- ' 
onomic collapse, fear of ourselves. 
F'or we have no blacKer luture 
confronting us than the members 
of the Continental Congress who. 
signed that immortal Uomument 
which we cheruh today.

One thmg more m closing. The 
same God in whom the authors 
of the Declaration placed, theur 
trust u  more than worthy of ours.' 
With our trust in Him, America 
will be enabled to lead the way' 
to a better world where the "un
alienable rights of men" can be 
realized not on one continent but 
on all of them.

as good health now as he was 
when the policy lapsed are the 
only requirements for reinstate
ment. After Aug. 1, a physical 
examination will be required.

Those who never had Gf insur
ance while they were in the serv
ice are now eligible to apply for 
any one or combination of the 
seven plans of NSLI now avail
able. Through the end of May 
27 a toUl of 118 Eddy County 
veterans had reinstated NSLI 
policies in a total dollar face val
ue amounting to S8-I6.500

The last deadline u  Sept. 19. | 
and applies to the privilege avail-. 
able to veterans of World War 
1 of renewing for a fifth five-year | 
period theu* expiring five-year' 
level premium term policies at 
the premium rate for the attained 
age without medical examination 
for thoes whose fourth five-year 
period expires between Jan. 24 
and Sept 19. upon payment of 
the back premiums

Veterans are urged by Richard, 
Loomis, contact representative, to | 
visit the Carlsbad contact office, i

which is located in the county 
eourthouse at Carlsbad, in person 
and to brmg complete identifica
tion numbers, claim numbers, 
and service serial numbers with 
them.

Or Loomis may be seen on his 
weekly vuits to Artesia on Thurs
days. He IS tentatively sched
u l e  to be here each 'Tbursday 
during July.

If the American people are to 
match the faith of their young 
veterans m the future of thu

country, they must grant them 
opportunity for job security, Gen. 
Omar N Bradley told the dele
gates to the national convention 
of the American Veterans Com
mittee at Milwaukee "Where we 
were once compelled to defend 
democracy with the strength of 
these young men,” he said, "we 
must now show that democracy 
can work for the enrichment of 
their lives"
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pular
rices

BOWMAN
LHIBER CO. Inc.

L. C. G ARRETT. Dist. Mgr.

The Builders* Supply Store
31« W. Texas Phone 123

Car West Coast Fir 2x4’s 
Will Be in Next Week

P A I N T
..vulite — Gallon S 3.49
:̂cit Grade White Enamel — Gallon 5 M
viuminum Faint -— Gallon ----- 3.29

- White Shellac — Gallon ----  6.M
.reen and Blue House Paint — Gallon ....... . 3.M
First Grade Paint Thinner — H Gallon .5#

iKirst Grade Paint Thinner — Quart --- -------
IA hits Rez — Gallon 4A9

H A R D W A R E
Gallon Thermos Jugs ._ -----  $ S.25

.  Gallon Thermo# Jugs ._. ---- 345
Mail Boxes •— Each   1.95

ll Burner Gasoline Camp Stove _  7.59
l\GM Gasoline Lanterns    6.75

tjuart Blow Torches   6.56
Ixluminum Leaf Rakes —  145
plumb Scout Axes 2.96

, ! Drdl ...., .  6.06
[Hercules Hack Saws , .......  2.29

R O O F 1 N G
Rvpound Slate Roofing — Roll $ 445
45 pound Smooth Surface Roofing — Roll 2.25
OUpound Smooth Surface Roofing — Roll 340

riiypound Thick Tab Shingles — Square 645
|v\uidowt. Window I'nits, Cement, Lime, Plaster, Wallpaper, 

Barb Wire, Poultry Netting. Stucco .Mesh, Oil, 
Turpentine, Plumbing Fixtures

It S K A B O I T OUR E AS Y P A Y M E N T  P L A N  
.No Down Payment—Up to 36 Months to Pay

Deadlines Are 
Approaching For

There would also be a more 
personal side to our hypothetical 
Declaration of Independence. In 
this document we should declare 
our independence of the mob and 
the mob mind, and resolve to d o . I  e l e r U H  i i e t i e f  i t S  
our own thinking, regardless o f : 
what others might thmk or do. '
In this, we would also rule out I 
personal aelfishneia that only] 
works havoc in the lives of our | 
loved ones and our neighbors i

Three very important benefits 
for eligible veterans must be ap-| 
plied tor in the near luture or it 
will be just another case of "too 
Ule."

C

/ h / e s '

A pocket book patriot is one 
who is with the government 
as long as it doesn’t cost 
him anything.

Thero is utisfaction in 
knowing that vour family 
wash if no problem. You 
have service equipment, a 
helping hand, and your own 
caret uT handling of all 
wearing apparel. ^

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

007 Chisum — Phone 24I-R

Une of the benefit applications 
\ u  not handled by the Veterans 
' Administration, although the 
' Carlsbad contact oflice will assut 
ail veterans insofar as possible 
in preparing the application 

' tornas, which are obtainable at 
I postotfjces. Thu benefit is lor 
lerminal leave bonds and or cash. 
Accordmg to recent announce- 
mems trom the War and Navy 
De|>artmenu, about five milUon 
eligible veterans have not yet 
made application lor claim for 
settiment of unused leave.

The deadline for these appli
cations u  Sept. 1. Claims should 
be made at once by eligible vet
erans, by survivors of veterans 

.who were eligible and who bad 
' already received bonds but who 
have since died, and by the sur- 

: vivors of eligible veterans w ho 
died after separation from the 
service without having made ap
plication for bonds or cash. Sur- 

, vivors of termmal leave bond 
, holders may convert bonds into 
leash prior to the maturity datq 
;of the bond.
I A deadline approaching is Aug 
11, on or before which veterans 
! may reinstate lapsed NSLI term 
\ policies without teing required to 
I  pass a physical examination. Pay
ment of only two monthly pre- 
muims. and the signing of a true 
statement that the veteran is in

t

GOOD, SOUND

USED TIRES
BY T H E  D O Z E N S

Priced to Sell
Lots of Miles 

Some Practically New

A N Y  SIZE

The General Tire
A Lot More Miles

A Little More Cost

Clyde Parrish Oil Go.
ACROSS THE TRACKS

Em C Main Phone 333

Hinkels
R O S W E L L '
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S A i r s

CASING CREW

Erosion Must 
\iPt Cost Nation 
Its Independence there virgu

A W ooA n WA*n a m  e v r  ewultc

(Thn k  aa Meyradearc 
Da> released lro «  the iiatl 
raaaenaliaa Service efficc 
la Artaaia.)

On July 4. 171 year* ajo. Aawr 
ica became a free and indepead- 
eat nalittn Our vast natural re~ 
lourrev made us the tsealtluest 
nation In the world

Since the signing of the Declar

Home and Auto Radios 
And Appliatwes

SEE
BI LL E V E R E S T

Mid-Wast AuU> Supply--330 W. Main

Free
Estimate

' that erosion has taken
Thu u  the heritage that we 

must guard We depend lor our 
very esutcnce on 
When ttus u  gone 

I have not' nation The very in 
dependence which we have cher

Erosion must not cost us our 
mdcpendcncc.'*

barm Briefs
By Ualias Eierven 

Eddy C'onaly Eilansion Agent 
Dairy larmers in thu country

m  ABTCtlA ADTOCATK. A in U A .  NEW MEXICO

overI atjoa of Independence, we have lion acres, or M per cent of th e ' pleton suggested that farmers can They're still arguing 
I misused and exploited our natur nauon's land area Of the other do to conserve water are; . whether the great structure across
I al resources more than any other' 10 per cent, about 04 million acres Keep ditches in order. A slug- the Colorado River should 
! nation in all hutoo No longer consuU of swamps, deserU. and gish current increases the water called Hoover Dam or

be

for agricul-' rocky areas, which mclude some loss. j  Dam. with one faction proposing
tural development We have'mineral and oil deposits About Do not overirrigate Thu not j that it be designated "Boover 

i reached our last frontier 87 million acres — parks, game only wastes water but may even I Dam” as a compromise The Las
Originally, the top soil was refuges, railroads, highways — be harmful to crops and the soil. ’ Vegas Chamber of

i about nine inches deep, on the are used primarily for recreation If more water is applied tiun trying to remain
! average Today, thu t^n  layer and travel
of productive soil — our basic —113 million acres are in cities and such as nitrates, may be washed ignate it “Boulder Dam 
source—u only six inches deep.>towns These are the major uses down too deep to be used by the ver).*'

' on the average Thu u  the toll .of US land, though much of it plants The structure of the soil

therein, and to forever quiet and 
set St rest the title of each of 
the plaintiffs to a fee simple es- 

^uldiK  severalty in the said tract
of land owned by him.

If you, or any of you, said de-
____ fendanu fail to enter your ap-
Commerce u  pearance in said cause on or be-
neutral. and j lore the 7th day of Au^st, 1947.

Jay  of June, A.D., 1947. 
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. Waller. 
Clerk of the District ('n

And, finally, about crops can use, soluble plant food, mvs Nevada road maps will des- judgment by default will be ren-
-  (Hoo- dered in said cause against each

of you so falling to enter an ap
pearance, and the plaintiffs will

serves several purposes.

depend lor ourour fertile soil identify Buss,
!, we will ^  •  rji I . 7, I I

I hen tight i hem
I ished and for which we have B ith Chemii'als 
tought u  dependent upon the con
servation ot our soil u  you haven't already started

Today, farmers and ranchers to get rid of insects in Uus years 
are carrying out complete sou gardens and flower beds, it's high,
and water conservation prograeis lime to do something about them, ^^op of water, sunshine, and plant'

off the water in time.

in more than 1800 locally-organ pm m order to use insect-killing ‘̂****̂
.red and locally managed soil con chemicals, you have to know just Have the water
nervation dutricu These dis what kind of buy you’re fight- 
iricu include nearly three tounhs ing,’ says County Agent Dallas 
of all larnu and ranches in the Kierson
country Garden insect pests. Rierson

The Central Valley and Penas- explains, are of two large classes,
CO SoU ConservaUon Disiricu op- suckers and chewers The suck- 
erau from your local Artesia ot mg msecU (plant lice, leaf hop

pers. scale msects) feed on the 
water and food carrying vessels of 
the plant and cause it to become 
discolored wilted, and sometimes 
stunted The chewers (cutwornu, 
grasshoppers, grubs, mature bee
tles; remove chew, and swallow | l ) f > h t s  III  
various parts oi the plant.

Sucking « n  be succeas | / ^ ^ | , |  J  P u r c / i a S e S
lully controlled by contact poi 

evidently rccognue that artificial sons, especully nicotine in dusts 
breeding can speed up herd im- and sprays. Kierson recommends, 
provement tremendously Artific. advising a spray mixture of three 
lal breeding associations now teaspoons to 4U per cent nicotine 
have an enrollment ot 140.UUU sulphate in a ggllon of water to 
herds and mure than a nuUion control aphids, leafhoppers. stink 
cows—almost double the number bugs, squash bugs, and plant bugs, 
enrolled a year ago Thirty-six Two tablespoons of powdered! 
states have 3uo or more cows in soap or four teaspoons of liquid - normal"levels ”

may be broken down and proper si'PPLEMEVT.AL NOTICE OF apply to the Court for the relief 
aeration may be prevented. PENDENCY OF SL'IT demanded in the Complaint.

Irrigate when soil and crops in- THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO' NEIL B WATSON is attorney 
dicate the need of water—and not TO: L. W Schrock, unpleaded (or the plaintiffs, and his office 
according to the calendar with the following named defend- and post office address is Ar-

Cultivate row crops after each ants, added by order of the Court tesia. .New Mexico, 
irrigation A loose soil mulch upon plaintiff's Motion, agamstj WITNESS MY HAND and the 
prevents baking and cracking of whom substituted service is here- 
the soil and permits aeration of by sought to be obtained, to wit: 
the roots Cracks permit heavy w . J. Wegner and I'nknown Heirs 
losses by evaporation of Anna Schrock Wegner, De-

Control weeds Weeds rob the ceased, GREETING;
You, and each of you, are here

seal of said Court on this 23rd

jriiit

SKATING RIN̂
Now Open 

EVERY NIGHT 
Starting at 7 :30 P. mJ

At V.AC.

N. Artesia Heighfl TRH’

by notified that an action has been! 
under control commenced and is now pending | 

at all times l^ is  not only means m the District Court of Eddy; 
control m the head ditches but County, New Mexico wherein THE 
also good enough control at each FIRS'T NATIONAL BANK OF ■ 
furrow, corrugation, turnout, or ARTEISIA, a national banking 
other outlet to enable quick ad- corporation, and J. J. CLARKE,, 
justment. SR., also known as John J Clarke,

Do not irrigate the roads and Sr., are plaintiffs and you, and 
waste places. Keep the gophers each of you. are defendants, said 
out of the ditch bands and shut cause being No. 9962 on the Civil

Farmers Incur

Thu word of warning was part to said lands adverse to the aev- 
of the address with which Secre-;eral esUtes of the pUintiffs
tao' of Agriculture Anderson __ ___________________________
opened the conference on farm ^
real estate prices held at Wash

these assocutioos. Wisconsin soap are used as a wetting agent 
leads with 222.UUU cows enrolled, for each gallon of water 
.New kork has 139.0U0. and Penn DDT in a 3 to 5 per cent dust— 
sylvanu 117.UU0 Uhio, Iowa, or mixed in a spray according to 
Michigan, lllinou, and Missouri directions on container—u  also, 
each have more than lUU.UUU en- effective against some sucking in-1 mgton

says, adding that other poinU In the current
/n r ••“« ‘*on brought outfrom 25.0U0 to 50.000 enroUe<l nuy be used against this type o l ' Ky th»

Of course, as t h e s e j ^ u t i o n s  msect too ' Varm land^lues in the United'
keep growing, it becomes more stockach poisons—DDT, rote-'states have risen from a 1935139' 
and nvm important to have bet-i none, fluorine, and arsenic — ; base-period average of 100 per 
ter and betUr proved bulU control the chewing type of cent to 192 per cent on March U

-------- insect. DOT as a dust u  used m of thu year.
Hares some mformation that * 3 to 5 per cent mixture, roten- Land sales during the last four' 

might come in hdddy sometime ^ne as a dust is used in a .5 to years were up 75 per cent over 
A long ton u  2240 pounds A 75 p̂ i- cent mixture For gener-. prewar
metric too u  2204 6 pounds The garden use, a good dust nuy In one out of seven farm land

Docket of said Court.
That the general object of the 

action u  to quiet title m eaeh of 
the plaintiffs to tracts of land 
owned in severalty by one of the 
plaintiffs and which plaitiffs ac
quired under a common source of 
title, said lands being in the City 

. . .  . '(formerly Town) of Artesia. Eddy
W hue the farming industry is County, New Mexico, and bemg 

financially strong, the fact re- portions of Block 23 of the Or 
mams that thousands of farmers igjn,i Town (now City) of Ar 
have incurred heavy debU to New Mexico, and being the
purchase farms at inflated prices property described in the Com-i 
Many of them are likely to fmd pj^mt m said cause, and to bar | 
themselves in difficulty when forever estop you, and each ^

incomes decline to more of you, from having or claiming
and lien upon, or right or title

If It's New Farm Equipment
You Want to See

JOE MITCHELL & SON
C.4SE F.4RM M.ACHINERY 

Sales -----  Service

But If lt"s Equipment
You Want to See

■ l
1
1 .411

1
Repair Icô

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP

Hoth at
1(K)I S. First Phone 174-W

number of bushels in a long ton prepared by thoroughly muiing sales last year, loans were 75 per' 
^  varioM grains are as follows, one part of calcium arsenate with' cent of the ^ e s  price. This 
Wheat 37t* bushels, com, rye,;(,yo parts of hydrated lime, one meant mortgages were 50 per 
and gr^^ sor^ums, 40 bushels, p^^j cryolite, and five parts of ' cent higher than the 1941 sales
oats, 70 bushels, barley. 464s;tale or bentonite, 
bushels, rough rice, 49.8 bushels,, 
wheat flour, 52.2 bushels in wheat 
equivalent (2 33 bushels of wheal 
equal 100 pounds of flour.

Arsenic sprays may be nude by 
mixing one tablespoon of lead ar
senate or unc arsenate to a gal
lon of water Fluorine sprays are 

. made by using four teaspoons of
* ***d!I  ̂ cryolite or sodium fluosilicate to 

I,,..,. ». ,1. u recorded  ̂ g^uon of water Four ouncesm 1946 by the Bureau of AnimalTK.. .. .K. ----- of Soybean flower.calcium casem-

Only 2805 cases of 
sickness in horses were recorded

industry This is the lowest 
number of cases of the disease m 
this country since 1934. The av
erage mortality last year was 
somewhat higher—34'/l—than m 
recent years, however The au
thorities say about 40U.U(X) ani
mals were vaccinated with two

value of the land.
In one out of three farm sales 

last year, the mortgage was equal 
to the 1941 value of the land 

About half of the land sales 
last year were for cash 

Early in the war most of the 
farm land was bought by larm
ers. but this trend has slowed 
down.

Even though there is a danger

CARS L A S T  
LONGER

WITH

U M D B M U L
M O T IC n V i COAHNO
It’s the MW sprayad-OB coat, 
iwg that covata undarbody 
aurfaoaa with a Ux^h. H 
inch thick ''hide" which peo- 
tacta againat mat, abaorba 
body nowaa. kaepa can m w  
and quiet.riding loafae. Aak 
us today about thia protac- 
tioa that’s guomalaad far Usa 
U#a at your ear.

«  n  i i  M M Si

ate. or skim milk will add to the 
sticking qualities of these sprays
DDT or rotenone spra ymixtures \ ous parallel between the ciirrent 
should be prepared according to situation and the aftermath ol 
the instructions on the con’-ainer.; World War 1, total farm indebt- 

The county agent also points edness is still relatively light, 
out that vegetables which have with debt only a lOth of assets.

. . ,, , . .... been treated with dusts or sprays.---------------------------
doses each in 19^. and 2b aninwis j^oi’ld be thoroughly washed be-i All sizes of Kraft Gummed pw-

fore being eaten.

Guy Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet—Buick 

Oldsmobile

It’s Bu^time in Your Carden
Which Means It’s Time to Apply

Purina Carden Dast
-Also-

DDT Fly Sprays
For Home, Livestock, Bams, and Other 

Buildings

F. L. WILSON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sel
Ea<

111 S. Second Phone 24 Thi

181-183 Main

contracted tue disease even alter 
vaccination

The New Mexico Office of Ag- /  i H ls t* l ’l ' t l l i t H l i s t
ricultural Statistics reports that f »««

per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-incb, 2H-inch| 
and 3-inch.

m thu sute have come H t O V  To
through the spring months in '  * a s f M i  a «/
goon condition, wuh losses very Preservc Water

■UBSCKIBX rOB T in  ADVOCATB

The present shortage of irri-
light May rams in northern and 
eastern counties will improve
rafiges for cattle to mamtain the .. . . .
present good condition, but the *" Mexico is a:
dry situation m southwestern to farm-
counties will become more acute ‘*>e sUte
unless immediate ram u received , <-ommenting on this shorUge.j 
Some acuvity of contracting ol « Appleton, extension,
calves lor fall delivery has been 
reported The condition of cat
tle and calves is reported at 85 
per tent of 
with 81 per cent of normal last 
month and 83 per cent for the 
one-year average

soil conservationist of New Mex-| 
ico A. 4 M College, urged farm-1 
ers to use every means possible to

normal, compared irrigation wa-
Some of the things which Ap-

FOR RENT.

Trailer Space
□•■e I b . Newly Conatructed. 

Bath Ro m u

B. and B. Giurts
North on Highway 285 

PhoM S88-J

The land area of the United 
States u  about 1905 million acres.
not couoUng important rivers and
lakes Three-fourths of this land 
—more than 1500 million acres— | 
IS used for crops and livestock 
production About 260 million 
acres are m forests, used mostly  ̂
lor lumber, puipwood, and fuel 
wood Thus crops, pasture, and 
timber take up about 1700 mil-

Manufactured 
At Its Best

Feed

Mixeti Daily 
Authoritative Formulas 
Highest Quality Ingredients 
Lower Prices by Using Fresh 
Local-Grown Grains

Try Our

Standard Egg Mash
Packed in

BRIGHT NEW PRINT BAGS

Cwt 4.50
'A' ★  ★

E. B. BULLOCK
m o . FLOUR, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALFALFA MAT, MOG8, CA1TLS, WOOL AND HIDES
107 &. First Phone 86

You’ll Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

GARDEN HOSE
58-Foot Lengths

5.95 -12 .00  
13.60

THERMOS JUGS

4i9 -  4,79
CANISTER SETS
890 -  1.09

GARBAGE CANS
1 iO -  2,00 -  2,30 
2.80 -  6.45 -  7.00

ROUND TUBS
No. 2 -1 .8 5

CREAM CANS

5-Gal. 5.95
WATER KEGS
10-Gal. 5.25 
5-Cal. 3.65

WATER BAGS
1- Cal. 1.00
2- Gal. I i9
3- Gal. 1.39 
5-Gal. 1.79

WATER BUCKETS
Blue Enameled

790
GAS RANGES
Cabinet Type, With 
Oven Heat Control

76.50
TRASH CANS

Open Top

890 -  2.19
step On

1.40 -  2.25

GAS
WATER HEATERS

20-Cal. 70.00 
30-Gal. 89.95

Galvanized 
PIPE FITTNGS

THERMOS
BOTTLES

Pints 1.25
BREAD BOXES

1.89

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
PBKDS — SEEDS ~  FERTILIZER — OIL ft GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE
U
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T n  A s m u  AOTOTATS. ASTVsiA. v c w  n x l o o M y  a. IM*
. A.D., 1M7.

«r«t* E. Wilier, 
of the District Co

IN G ^
OW Open 

RY NIGHT 
r at 7:30 P. j|J

Att

esia Heighi

, (Mrs. E dith  T ice) , _  —
Lc< Anns P ew l T ice re tu rn ed  »<« Bill Bslkni left W ednesdsy " I r  T h u r ^  Northam . has

T hur*U y s f te r  spend- sftem o o n  of ls «  week for C lue^  ^
Mrs C A H snash and Mrs C- 

A. Hannah . Jr ., sad  child ten  tis-

I t r n i n e s i d e  iV eirj “‘f.*** “  **«»•» »isitiiKl*i) Mr and Mrs -ne. pUa l*! Georse Edward Cswyer has
I relatives make Chicaco their home I mumps He is the so* of Mr. and

I Mr. and Mrs Tom Tice and Northa* soa of Mr , Mrs Ceorte Cawyer.
Mrs Georfe Cawycr has re

ceived word that her brother. 
Robert Mitchelf of Stockton. 
CsUf. who had mumps while on

a b o u t  y o u r

J U L Y  4

VACATION

TRIP

ir  VOOffC GOINO TO

l£

PRAiatC

uipmenl 1  CHICh V0y8 m.. \l l T H IS !

)N

r

: Repair 

SHOP

Phone 174-W

Carden
Apply

^ast

;esia

TER SETS
-  1.09
iM CANS

al. 5.95
I BUCKETS
Enam eled

790
RANGES

Type, W ith 
le s t  Control

6.50
GAS
: HEATERS

il. 70.00 
il. 89.95
vanized 
FITTNGS

\a

V Gas Oil Lubrication 
Wash Tires and Tubes 

Batteries
Seal Beam Lights. Etc.

All Cold Drinks 5r * Open July 4

24 H O U R  S E R V I C E  

Cox Conoco S e n ic e  S ta tion
301 S. First—.\rtesia 

RAYMOND H. MILLER. Mjrr.

it^  Mrs Kof Tice and children a recent visit here, has suffered 
Wednesday afternoon of last .a relapse
week I H f •ju l Mrs Louis Gill and

S A L S B U R Y  S A L

ftr Se0i4wy’i l

B E N - 0  . S A L
When i.sed m conjunction 
with usual feeds, helps 
chickens g r o w f a s t e r ,  
bnnfs quick aastunty and 
earlier ecf production

It’s Simple and 
Economical to L’se

Complete Line of 
DR, SALSBURY 

PRODUCTS

M c C A tt
H A T C H E R Y

Phone -590 13th and Grand P. O. Box 552

^  ■••• em*.o.saa

children and Mr. and Mrs Buck 
Stephens went on a pteme and 
ssrunmui party on Seven Risers 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Wray Drake and 
Mr and Mrs Roy Vaxuandt and 
children cnyoyed a sw-unming par
ly last week, sfter which they 
cooked thev dinner out of doors 
and made ice cream.

Mrs George Mann is on the 
sick list this week

Mr and Mrs C L  Buntin's 
baby is UL

Mr and Mrs Wallace Allison's 
baby has become ill again is 
under medical care

Eluabeth Vansandt spent last 
Thursday night w ith h n  grand- 
aother, Mrs Allisoc

Mr and Mrs Roy Vansandt and 
two daughters. Wanda and Jo 
Ann. spent last Thursday night 
with Mr and Mrs Wray Drake 
Friday the two families went on a 

> sw imming party and the enure 
group suffered from sunburn.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Bynum of 
Taft Calif. visited Mrs Bynum s 
suter, Ue.ee Vanvandt. and broth
er. Louu GilL and families Mon
day evening

Ola Mae and W'anda Cobble 
spent some ume last week visit
ing Elixaoeth and Jo Ann Vac- 
tandt The girls sriil leave for 
Oregon to make thetr borne some 
time this week

Nona Grace Cobble suffered 
miscellaneous cuts gpd bruises as 
the result of a fall down a moun
tain at Ruidoso Miss Cobble, ac
companied by an uncle and aunt 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Bynum and 
ber two sisters. Ola Mae and Wan

da Cohbie. was on a pscaic at the 
tiimiMifr r a o f t

Hi  Md Ut% cuff Stone and 
children and a group of fnfads 
went swimming at Clark’s Lake, 
Sunday Cornell Armstrong had 
a near fatal accident and almoat 
drowned

Mrs Edith Tice and ber father, 
J E Walters, and Ray Tice left 
Monday for Caitionua to attend 
to Mrs Tice s husband s affairs

SifcioUigist Says 
State Population 
Groicth Is High

The total popUiStiOn of .New 
Mexico IS at the present ume sp- 
proximately 605.000 and by 1060 
it will in all probabiiit) grow u> 
700 000 asseru Dr Pau. Waiter.- 
1 sociologist, in s study of popu
lation trends in the state pub
lished by the University of New 
Mexico s Division of Government 
Research

New Mexico s populatioci. Dr 
Walter says, u growing and prob
ably will continue to grow at s 
more rapid rate than that of the 
population of the U S as a whole 
because of unmigratioc frtMn oth
er sutes and to the excess of 
births over deaths .Among the 
ethnic groups of the popuiatioe 
the .Anglo element is growing 
most rapidly. chiefly from immi
gration. although the Indian pop
ulation has Uie highest eatural in
crease

Most qf the new population of 
New Mexico. Walter poinu out.

IS highly cnaceotratcd m two 
pcinctpal areas the three ccwtral 
coun.ics of Bernalillo. Santa Fe. 
and San Migiml and the border 
counties of Colfax Curry Dona 
Ana Eddy Grant Lsn. Mckiaiey, 
Quay, Roosevelt and Taos

popu.atioo of the stale is 
rapidly becoming prcdominantiy 
urban Waiter observes If the 
urban fringe adyoining New Mea 
ico's towns and cities but outside 
their corporate iimiU is tsxec in
to considerauso. the state s popu
lation u  prohaoly now more than 
half urban, be says

In most popuiatioa trends — 
death rate iniani mortality rate 
lex ratio, and age-group distritHi- 
tioe — Or Waiters study shows 
that New MeXiCO paraiiCis na
tional trends and. with vaoutg 
degrees of Lag. is approaching na- 
uonal averages Tbe birth m e  
has not declined as rapidly as tbe 
national both rate bat will prob
ably drop with increasing urban- 
oaiion

and beneficiaries to veu^ns m 
Calorado. Wyoosmg. Utah, and 
New Mexico The checka total
ing tlJOOOOO arc for 
aomipensatioa. death pension 
insurance claims This sum doss 
not include disahiliry peniitmn 
and compensations

World War II veterans havw 
less than a month remaining tn
reinstate their G1 insurance with- 
oat the necesmty of a physical 
examinatioe d  their health w as 
good as It sss at the time the 
policy lapsed Until Aug 1. all 
or s pan of the maiimum SIO 000 
can be put back m force by pay
ment of two montkly prewuunm 
and by signing a comparstiva 
health statement

-  y«

M I D - S I  M M E R

i t e o l i c n O t t /

c -

•*

GENUINE
CHENI LLE BEDSPREADS

In Full or Twin Size

......... 86.95Selection of colors and patterns 
Each Priced at O nly------------

CARPET SWEEPERS
They’re so easy to whi.'*k out and run over your carpets 

^   ̂ Speedy Cleaning

They’re Priced at

86.50

9

BABY CARRI AGE
Big Delu.xe Folding Type — Easy 
to ship, carry or store. Well con
structed to last!

Reduced to

818.95

The Famous

E - Z - D O
Wardrobe closets that hold so much, but use so
Kttle space. O "
They're priced to s iz e _____________y  i •yQ

S H A G  R I G S
34x54-Inch Size

•  Beautiful
•  Heavy
•  Pre-Shrunk
•  Washable 

AH Colors
Only

a  i
r  r-

^  ff*" -*T

89.95
3-Burner Kerosene

RANGE
It’s a Pleity Little Stove 

finished in white enamel.

Priced at Only

$37.50

2-Burner

H O T  P L A T E S
Electric

All Priced at a Reduction

$4.95 up

•  Well Ventilated
•  Will Not Rust

CLOTHES
H A M P E R

Constructed of all 
aluminum in 6 dif
ferent colors.

Strong Enough
to Sit On

$9.95

SANITAINER
All Aluminum Garbage 

Disposal
•  Toc-Touch Lift
•  Seal Tight Lid
•  Non-Corrosive 

Attractive. Sanitary’
Kitchen Garbage 

Container

$7.95

We Have a Few

USED D I N E T T E S

_____$15.006-Piece 
Set

9-Inch

E L E C T R I C  FAN
Cooly Priced 
a t _________ $7.95

BABY ALTO SEAT
Safe way for baby to 
travel—reduced t o ___

OTHER SH.AG RUGS

In both smaller and larger 
sizes. Wide range of prices.

HAND SEWN, WASHABLE

W I N D 0 \ i  S H A D E S
In pongee and eggshell colors. They come 

jin sizes up to 36-inch. They’re the very’ 
finest and priced 

Iso y o u  can have 
’new ones for all 

our windows. We 
deliver and hang 
them.

$1

■Are Y««r

Venetian Blind 
Tapes Soiled and 

Worn ?
Rrplacw them with n«w 
tap« We have it in nat
ural color at

Only 35r a Yard

Come Spend Y’our Leisure 

Time Shopping in Our Cool 

Showroom F i l l e d  With 

Everything for the Home.

• €KTê D£D •
PAYMENTS F  u  izn  f r u R  E

Ninth RMl DaHas P h o M  625

wm ■ P

y.i Highlights
Tkree out of five of al! W orld 

War U vetenna are under )0 
years of age according to a new 
Veterans Administratioe tabula
tion Baaeo on tbe eotimated to
tal of 1A36I.00U World War 11 
veterana as of June 30 tbe un- 
der-30 group account! for 6.TSS.- 
000 veterans These are divided 
-ii 000 under 20 yean of age 
3.:^1.0u0 from 20 to 24 inciui.ve 
and 4 7T1.0UO from 25 to 20 yean 
.nclusive V.A estimates tbe av
erage age of all World War U 
-eierans at 20 1 yean as of June
«  _____  !

Seven states and .Alasaa have 
made provisioos for payment of 
state bonuses to veterans of 
World War 11 The states are 
■ onnecticut. lUinou. Massachus
etts. Michigan .New Hampshire 
Rhode Island and Vermont

FO« WINDOW NOOKSI

Nearly 23 000 disabled veterans 
of World War II filed applica 
tMos for automotive vehicles 
tkrougn May 31 under tbe law 
which provides a SIOUO car or 
other conveyance for those who 
m service lost the use of one or 
both legs at or above the ankle 
Tbe great mayority of veterans 
who have received vwhxlcs have 
chosen automobiies. although 
some have purchased trucks.

‘ yeeps. suuon wagons, and trac
tors

.Approximateiv 20 000 govern
ment checks are being mailed 
monthly to widows, dependents

s V sn f iT bliads
el yowl window tswst- 

. . . et-irinass -  t im li 'a  
w.e-ws .. isuuiw privacy . "kfRua 
light.. - and raq-sliis i •n'l'mrn

Wood, Metal or 
Aluminum Slats

Free Estimate

7 DAY SERMCE

.\rtesia Paint 
& Class Co.

S. First Phone 369-W

IT'5 A

MAN'S

DRINK

SON!

Prk»^'a protected milk, that is I It's the 

beat building material you can get for 

growing bcxiiea and abundant energy. 

It’a your internal armor for an active 

life— it’a a “ pick-me-up”  by day and a 

"put-me-to-aleep" at night. Drink 

plents' o f cool, delicious milk daily for 

heakhful nourishment.

Be sure it*s , . .

PROTECTED

M I L K
Protected 27 Ways

I

i

mm
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Erosion Must 
?iot C.ost Motion 
Its Independence

over therem, end to (orever
set «t rest the title of each of
the plaintiffs to a fee simple es- 
Utc in Mvertity in the Mid tract^ _____ . . . _____  ______ __ ______  River should be

c*urrent increases the water \ called Hoover Dam or Boulder ̂ owned by him
If you. or any of you, said de- 

fendanU fail to enter your ap-
tThis is an Independence 

Day released from the Soil 
Conservation Service office 
in Arietia.)

became a free and independ- ■ f*** average

nM voonn w n m  a m  o a r  kmulto

ent nation Our vast natural re
sources made us the wealthiest 
nation In the world

Since the signing of the Declar

that erosion has taken
Thu u  the heritage that we | 

must guard We depend for our 
very existence on 
Wnen thu is gone

RADIO DEAD?
Home ami Auto Radios 

And Appliances
A lW ork e r r

O Ij Ij  Estimate

B I L L  E V E R E S T
Anto Supply—330 W. Main

our fertile soil Identify Buss,
« « M •v.iO, we will be a ■ A'* i m
"have not’ nation The very in- |  / |C > f| t  lf£lit i  tieni 
dependence which we have cher- , . , .
ished and for which we have | f / |  i ^ h e n i l C a l S  
tought u  dependent upon the con
servation 01 our soil I "If you haven’t already started

farmers and ranchers' to get rid of insects in thu year's

servauon dutricu These dis what kind of buy you're fight- 
iricts include nearly three-lourihs mg," says County Agent Dallas
of all farms and ranches in the 
country.

The Central Valley and Penas- 
CO Soil Conservation Dutricts op
erate from your local Artesia of 
ficc.

"Erosion must not cost us our 
independence.

t'arni Briefs
By Dallas Biersoa 

Eddy County Extension Agent
Dairy farmers in thu country 

evidently recognize that artificial 
breedmg can speed up herd im

AtV
It at McCaw Hatchery

r. Broiler Ration, Growing 
Egg Pellets, Chick Grain,

r W L m  FEEDS

HATCHERY
Graml — P. O. Box 552

ation of Independence, we have ■ lion acres, or 90 per cent of the I pleton suggested that farmers can .rrnss
misused and exploited our natur- nation's land area. Of the other! do 1® conserve water arc. i wheth^ the great slru . . .
al resources more than any other*10 per cent, about 04 million acres* Keep ditches in order. A slug-1the Colorado 
nation in all histor> No longer {consists of swamps, deserts, and i  gish current increases
u  there virgin land for agricul-' rocky areas, which include some loss. . -u  . *!*”*’ ** “Rnnver
tural development. We have I mineral and oil deposits About Do not overirrigate^ This not that it be designated 
reached our last frontier. '«7 million acres — parks, game only wastes water but may even Dam as a J

Originally, the lop soil was refuges, railroads, highways — , be harmful to crops and the Mil Vegas Chamber ot .
about nme inches deep, on the are used primarily for recreation If more water is applied than uymg to remain judgment by default will be ren-
average Today, thu thin layer and travel And, finally, about crops can use, Mluble plant fo ^ . says iHoo-'dered in said cause against each
of productive Mil — our baaic —(13 million acres are in cities and such as "•}*■•***• 1 )* ^  ^  ‘*’1*1* Moulder Dam ( ,  ̂ ^  failing to enter an ap-

pexrance, and the plaintiff# will 
OF apply 1® Court for the relief

fM»arance in Mid cause on or be- 
n e T t? r  Mdi the m  day of August 1M7,

fvn ii.iu a n i  SCO Amer-1 *®“*'®*—*• ®o*y *** inches deep,itowns TheM are the major uses down too deep to be u s ^  by the ver).*On July 4. 171 year. ago. Amer ^  i t , plants ------------------- -The structure of the Mil;
' serves several purposes. demanded in the Complaint.may be broken dow n and proper SI PPLEMENT.VL NOTICE 

aeration may be prevented. PENDENCY OP’ SCIT
Irrigate when Mil and crops in THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO NEIL B "  

dicale the need of water—and not TO: L. W Schrock, impleaded for the plaintiffs, and his offi« 
according to the calendar with the following named defend- and post ^fice address is Ar-

Cultivate row crops after each anU, added by order of the Court tesia. New Mexico, 
irrigation. A loose Mil mulch upon plaintiff's Motion, against| WITNESS MY HAND and the 
prevents baking and cracking of whom substituted service is here-i^ ,i gi ,aid Court on this 23rd 
the Mil and permits aeration of by MUght to be obtained, to wit: 
the roots. Cracks permit heavy W. J. Wegner and Unknown Heirs 
losses by evaporation of Anna Schrock Wegner, De-

Control w e ^ t Weeds rob the ceased, GREETING;

day of June, A D iiu  ̂
(SEAL)

Marguerite £ I
Clerk Of the D . M (Mrs.

AbM P**' 
|Uit ThurMi

SKATING Rli
Now Open 

EVERY night 
Starting at 7:30 p.]

At

N. Artesia Heif

Today
are carrying out complete soil gardens and flower beds it’s hieh > --------  — , , .
and water conservation progra«u time to do Mmelhing about th e m ,'* ^  '**‘*'̂ ’ that^an action has been
in more than IttOO locally-organ-1 but in order to use insect-killing.*®®’* ,' is now pending i
aed and locally-managed Mil con-,chemicals, you have to know just Have the water under control commencM and u  ^

KierMn.
Garden insect pests. Rierson 

explains, are of two large classes, 
suckers and chewers. The suck
ing insects (plant lice, leaf hop
pers. Kale insects) feed on the 
water and food carry ing vessels of 
the plant and cause it to become 
discolored, wilted, and Mmetimes 
stunted The chewers (cutworms, 
grasshoppers, grubs, mature bee
tles) remove, chew, and swallow 
various parts ot the plant.

Sucking insects can be succeas- 
fully controlled by contact poi
sons, especially nicotine in dusts

at all times T^is not only means m the Dutrict Court of 
control in the head ditches but County, New Mexico wherein THE 
alM good enough control at each FIRST NATIONAL BAN̂ K Or 
furrow, corrugation, turnout, or ARTESIA, a national 
other outlet to enable quick ad- corporation, and J. J. CLARKE, 
justment. SR., a lM  known as John J Clarke.

Do not irrigate the roads and Sr., are plaintifis and you. and 
waste places Keep the gophers each of you. are defendanU. mki 
out of the ditch bands and shut cause being No. 9962 on the Civil 
off the water in time.

t anners Incur 
Heavy Debts In 
Land Purchases

Docket of said CourX- 
That the general object of the 

action is to quiet title in each of 
the plaintiffs to tracts of land 
owned in severalty by one of the 
plaintiffs and which plaitiffs ac
quired under a common Murce ot 
title, said lands being in the City 

'(formerly Town) of Artesia, EUldy | 
"White the farming industry is county. New Mexico, snd beuig 

financially strong, the fact re- portions ot Block 23 of the Or- 
mains that thousands of farmers iginal Town (now City) ot Ar-; 
have incurred heavy debts to tesia. New Mexico, and being thej 
purchase farms at inflated prices property described in the Com-| 
Many ot them are likely to find pi.m i m said cause, and to bar( 
themselves in diificulty when forever estop you. and each*

and sprays. Rierson recommends, 
provement tremendously Artific-■ advising a spray mixture ot three 
lal breedmg associations now i teaspoons to 40 per cent nicotine 
have an enrollment ot 140.UUU sulphate m a ggllon of water to 
herds and more than a million control aphids, leafhoppers. stink
cowa—almost double the number  ̂bugs, squash bugs, and plant bugs. ^....... .........  _ ______ ^
enrolled a year ago. Thirty-six ‘ Tw-o tablespoons of powdered i incomes declme to more
aUtes have 500 or more cows m soap or lour teaspoons of liquid normal leveU " and'hen u ^ n  or right or title
these associations Wisconsin soap are used as a wetting agent, ^hu word of warning was part i,nds adverse to the aev-
ieads with 222,000 cows enrolled, for each gallon of water. pj jbg address with which Secre-,pr,i estates of the plaintiffs
New \  ork hits 139.000, and Penn- DDT in a 3 to 5 per cent dust— | lary of Agriculture Anderson 
sylvania 117,000 Ohio, Iowa, or mixed in a spray according to opened the conference on farm 
Michigan Uhnou, and Missouri direcUons on container—la aUo; real estate prices held at Wash- 
each have more than 100.000 en-< effective against Mme sucking m-i mgton.
rolled. MmneMU, Indiana. Ne- »ecU. RierMn aays. adding that! other poinU In the current 
braaka. and New Jersey have pyrelhrum dusts and oil sprays !(,rm land situation brought out 
from 25.000 to 50.000 enrolled. ‘ may be used against this type of i i)y secretary were:
Ot course, as these associations insect too ! Farm land values in the United
keep growmg, it becomes more Slockach poiMns—DDT, rote-'States have risen from a 1935139 
and more important to have bet-|ppup_ fluorine, and arsenic — ! base-period average of 100 per 
ter and better proved bulls ^̂ .,u control the chewing type of * cent to 192 per cent on March 1

insect. DDT as a dust is u s ^  m ' of this year.

If It's New Farm Equipment
You Want to See

JOE MITCHELL & SON
( \SK FAR.M .MACHINERY All Colt

Sales -----  Service vVo ' ■ 'M

But If It's Fquipment Hepair 1 M  (
You Want to See

ALLRKD MACHINE SHOP 1
K

Both at
1001 S. First Rhone 17GI

Here s Mme information that • 3 to 5 per cent mixture, roten-; Land sales during the last tour 
might come m handy Mmetime., g jp jt u  used in a .5 to ! years were up 75 per cent over
A long ton u  2240 pounds. A , 75 p^f cent mixture. For gener-, prewar
metric ton u  2204.6 pounds. The , |  garden use, a good dust may ; In one out ot seven farm land
number of bushels in a long ion prepared by thoroughly mixing sales last year, loans were 75 per
of various grams are as follows: part of calcium arsenate with ‘ cent of the sales price. This
Wheat 37 V* bushels, corn, rye.'ijy^ parts of hydrated lime, one meant mortgages were 50 per
and grain sorghums. 40 bushels, part of cryolite, and five parts o f! cent higher than the 1941 sales
oats, 70 bushels, barley, 46*S|tale or bentonite. value of the land.

I **'i‘**. L?®,® *’“**J®*‘; ! Arsenic sprays may be made by ' In one out of three farm sales
I wheat flour, 52.2 bu^eU in whea „,,„pg ^pp ublespoon of lead ar-! last year, the mortgage was equal
lequivalMt (2 33 bushels of a,^pg,c to s gal-' to the 1941 value of the land
I equal 100 pounds of flour. water Fluorine sprays are. About half of the land sales
I , , made by using tour teaspoons of last year were for cash

Only 2805 cases of cryolite or sodium fluosilicate to| EUrly in the war most of the.

CARS L A S T  
LONGER

WITH

UM DBM UL
M u s a a o i z a D

M O T IC nV E  COATING
It ’s the new sprayed-on coat
ing that coven underbody 
euHecee nrith e tov^h, H 
inch thick "hide”  which pro- 
tnrte egainet niet. ebeorbe 
body iKMeae. keen con new 
end quiet-riding MMiger. Ask 
ue to ^ y  about tha proUe- 
tson that’s guantmtmd for Um 
lile o l your ear.

Z®®®''’*®’* a gallon of water Four ounces f*rm land was bought by farm- f ' l i A V m l p t  ( ' n
m 1946 by the Bureau of Animal^^jj soybean flower, calcium casein-1 er*. but thu trend has slowed; V z l lC v  I  U l c l  \ jU »

This la th a  low est »»tn clrim milU */k thA down.indiutry « «  *®'‘®»’ ate. or skim milk will add to the down,
number of cases of the ‘*‘̂ “ ® sticking qualities ot these sprays. 1 Even though there is a danger-1 
this counto' since 1934. The av- rotenone spra ymixturea ous parallel between the ciirrentj
erage mortality Im i year was should be prepared according to situation and the aftermath ofj 
Mmewhat higher—34%—than m instructions on the container. World War I. total farm indebt-| 
recent years, however The au- county agent alM pointa■ edness is still relatively light,!
thonties say about 400.000 am vegetables which have with debt only a 10th of assets.
mals were vaccinated with two , ^ p  sprays,---------------------------
doaes each in 1940. and 2b animals should be thoroughly washed be-i All sizes of Kraft Gummed

C he V r olet— Bu ick 
Oldsmobile

It's Bujrtime in Your (garden
Which Means It’s Time to Apply

Purina Garden Du>t
-Also-

DPT Fly Sprays
For Hr d, Livestock, Bams, and Other 

Buildings

F. L. WILSON 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

m s .  Second I ^ o n e  24

Cl
Selectii 
Each 1

Thev’r

101-103 Main

contracted the disease even alter
vaccination fore being eaten.

The New Mexico Office of Ag- 
ricultural Statutics reporu that ‘
cattle m thu stale have come I f / t i l *  T"/i
through the spring months in f  i i / l l  a II
good condition, with losses very P f/i* i/>v i* />  I I  /if/>t* 
light May rams in northern and * * * ’̂ * '  * *̂  "  '  |
eastern counties will improve . . . .  . . . i
rahges for cattle to mainUin the ?̂ ®‘’‘\8® of im-;
present good condition, but the '‘/ ‘®r *" ^®w Mexico is a

(dry situation in southwestern '"***®̂  ’>* *®‘‘‘°®^®®"5®';" ‘® 
counties will become more acute . °* **’* *** * !
unless immediate rain is received. , Commen ing on this shortage,, 
Some acuvity ot contracting o t, *’®?"*‘‘‘* R Appleton, extension, 
calves tor tall delivery has been c®n^^atiomst of Mex-1
reported The condition of cal- ^  A M College, urged farm-1 
Ue and calves u  reported at 85 ®”  ,“*® "‘f*®* P®f*>'>'® ‘®
per cent of normal compared '®**‘*«® ®* ‘̂ ngat.on wa-
with 81 per cent of normal last * "j, _  » .w .u u- i. •
month and 83 per cent for the **‘® ^p-

per now available at Advocate. 
1 New shipment of 2-incb, 2H-incb 
' and 3-inch.

BUBSCRIBK FOB TRB ADTOCATB

FOR RENT-

Trailer Space
CHese In. Newly Constructed. 

Bath Rooma

B. and B. Courts
North an Highway 285 

Phone SM-J

You’ll Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

GARDEN HOSE
50-Foot Lengths

5.93 -  12.00 
13.60

The land area ot the United 
States IS about 1905 million acres,

I not counting important rivers and 
lakes Three-fourths of this land 
—more than 1500 million acres— . 
is used for crops and livestock 
production. About 260 million 

, acres are in forests, used mostly \ 
\ tor lumber, pulpwood, and fuel' 
wood Thus crops, pasture, and 
timber take up about 1700 mil

Manufactured Feed
At Its Best

Mixed Daily 
Authoritative Formulas 
Highest Quality Ingredients 
Lower Prices by Using Fresh 
Local-Grown Grains

Try Our

Standard Egg Mash
Packed in

BRIGHT NEW PRINT BAGS

Cwt. 4.50

E. B. BULLOCK
FEED, FLOUE, COAL AND SEEDS 

ALPALPA HAT, HOGS, CATTU, WOOL AND HIDES
107 S. First Phone 86

WATER KEGS
10-Gal,. 5.25
5-Gal. 3.65

WATER BAGS
1-GaI. 1.00
2-Gal. 1.29
3-Gal. 1-39
5-Gal. 1.79

THERMOS
BOTTLES

Pints l i 5

THERMOS JUGS

1i9 -  4.79
GARB.AGE CANS

1.50 -  2.00 -  230 
2.00 -  6.45 -  7.00

ROUND TUBS
No. 2 -1 .85
t r a s h  c a n s

Open Top

890 -  2.19
step On

UO -  2.25

r . V N I S T K R  SET? I
890 -  1.W
CRE.V.M CANS

3-Cal. 5.93
W'ATEB Bl'CKI

Blur Enameled

790
GAS RANGES
Cabinet Type. Will 
Oven Heal Cootnl

76.50
GAS

WATER HE.4TEIB

20-Gal. I0.« 
30-Gal. 89.45

Galvanized 
P IP E  FITTNGS

BREAD BOXES

1.89

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSH
PBEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL k GAS

g e n e r a l  h a r d w a r e  

O f f i E e  •7a-PHONES-«l.p. f 7 f

i
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,Xr» Tice)

I inn* Tice returned
Tliursday after spend

Tknrsday, Jaly t, 1H1
ing 10 days in Roswell visiting 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs Tom Tice and 
Mra Bill Ballou left Wednesday 
afternoon of last week for Chica-

<0'

repair

illOP

one 17M

urden

Other

\

CANS

TKE1
meW
I r

VGES
e, Riik 
footral

zed
tngs

If VOO RtJtOINO TO>

 ̂ ^RTfiAlRli

||i;hVOURCnR..WITII U S!
(las Oil Lubriration 
Wash Tiros and Tubes 

Batteries
Seal lieam liiKhts, F!tc.

All (’old Drinks 5r * Open July 4

24 H O U R  S K R V I C E  
iox Conoco Service Station

.301 S. F irst—Artesia 
RAYMOND H. MILLER, M«r.

go Mr and Mrs Tice plan to 
make Chicago their home.

Roy Dale Northam, son of Mr 
and Mr* Thurman Northam, has 
whooping cough.

Mrs C. A Hannah and Mrs C. 
A. Hannah, Jr., and children vis
ited Mrs Roy Tice and children 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

B E N . O . S A L
When used in conjunction 
with usual feeds, helps 
chickens g r o w f a s t e r ,  
brings quick maturity and 
earlier egg production.

It’s Simple and 
Economical to Use

Complete Line of 
DR. SAI*SBURY 

PRODU( TS

George Edward Cawyer ha* 
mumps. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cawyer.

Mrs. George Cawyer has re
ceived word that her brother, 
Robert Mitchell of Stockton, 
Calif., who had mumps while on 
a recent visit here, has suffered 
a relapse

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gill and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Buck da Cobble, was on a picnic at the 
Stephens went on a picnic and summer resort, 
swimming party on Seven Rivers, Mr and Mrs Cliff Stone and
Sunday children and a group of frignds

5ALSBURY SAL

T» Pty t  CaK,

UM-P-SM!

k*«p Or SelsWry’6 HN-O-SM 
l« cwMrwl tW •!

It'ft • wwfwr
M Mcy •• mmI AIm ««• •• • 
•NmimImiI

M t C A W
H A T C H K R Y

l*hone .590 1.3th and Grand

I—••• --
m—p BSN.O.ftM

P. O. Box 552

Mr and Mrs. Wray Drake and went swimming at Clark's Lake 
Mr and Mrs Roy Vanzandt and Sunday. Cornell Armstrong had 
children enjoyed a swimming par- a near fatal accident and almost 
ty last week, after which they drowned. '
cooked their dinner out of doors Mrs Edith Tice and her father,, 
and made ice cream. Ij. E Walters, and Ray Tice left’

Mrs George Mann la on the Monday for California to attend, 
isick list this week to Mrs Tice’s husband’s affairs '
I Mr and Mrs E. L. Buntin’* '--------------------------- j
I baby is lU. S f M ' i o l o e i s t  S f t y s
I Mr. and Mrs Wallace Allisons A J  \
baby has become ill again and u \ ^ t a t e  F o i m l a t i o H  

: under medical care. i
EhMbeth Vanzandt spent l^ ^  C r O H ' t h  I s  l U u h  

Thursday night with her grand- 9
mother. Mrs Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vanzandt and \fexico is at the present lime ap- 
two daughters. W anda and J o ' proximalely 805,000. and by I960 
Ann, spent last Thursday night ,n ,ji probability grow to i
with Mr and Mrs Wray Drake. 7j^oOO, asserU Dr Paul Waller. 1 
Friday the two families went on a ,  «x:iologUt, in a study of popu- 
swimming party and the entire i trends in the state pub- i
group suffered from sunburn. luhed by the University of New 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bynum of Mexico • Division of Government 
Taft. Calif., visited Mr& Bynum's Research

, sister, Helen Vanvandt, and broth- j ficyj Mexico's population. Dr 
er, Louu Gill, and families Mon- says, is growing and prob-
day evening. i gjjjy continue to grow at a

Ola Mae and Wanda Cobble; more rapid rate than that of the 
spent some time last week visit-1 population of the U S. as a whole 
ing Elizabeth and Jo Ann Van-' because of immigration from oth- 
zandt The girls will leave for er sUtes and to the excess of

IS highly concentrated in two 
principal areas, the three central 
coumies of Bernalillo, Santa Fe, 
and San Miguel, and the border 
counties of Collax, Curry, Dona 
Ana. Eddy, Grant, l.ea, McKinley, 
Quay, Roosevelt, and Taos

The population of the state u  
rapidly becoming predominantly 
urban. Walter observes If the. 
urban fringe adjoining New Mex 
ico’s towns and cities but outside 
their corporate limits is taken m- 
to consideration, the state's popu
lation u  probably now more than 
half urban, be says.

In most population trends — 
death rate, infant mortality rate, 
sex ratio, and age-group distribu 
tion — Dr. Waller's study shows 
that New Mexico parallels na 
tional trends and, with varyuig 
degrees of lag, is approaching na
tional averages. ‘The birth rate 
has not declined as rapidly as the 
national birth rate, but will prob
ably drop with increasing urban
ization.

and beneficiaries to veteAins in 
Calorado, Wyoming, Utah, and 
New Mexico The checks, total
ing $1,300,000, are for death 
aompensation, death pension, and 
insurance claims This sum does 
not include disability pensions 
and compensations

World War II veterans have 
less than a month remainmg to 
reinstate their G1 insurance with
out the necessity of a physical 
examination if their health is as 
good as it was at the time the 
policy lapsed Until Aug 1, all 
or a part of the maximum $10,000 
can be put back in force by pay
ment of two monthly premiums 
and by signing a "comparative 
health statement."

Oregon to make their home some 
time this week.

Nona Grace Cobble suffered 
miscellaneous cuts apd bruises as 
the result of a fall down a moun
tain at Ruidoso Miss Cobble, ac
companied by an uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Bynum, and 
her two sisters. Ola Mae and Wan-

births over deaths Among the 
ethnic groups of the population 
the Anglo element u  growing 
most rapidly, chiefly from imnu- 
gration, although the Indian pop
ulation has the highest natural m- 
crease

Most qf the new population of 
New Mexico. Walter points out.

M I D - S U M M E R

u M e n m f

GENUINE
C H E N I L L E  BEDSP READS

In Full or Twin Size
[Selection of colors and patterns Q C
[Each Priced at O n ly _____________________

C A R P E T  SWEEPERS
jThey’i*e so easy to whisk out and run over your carpets

Speedy Cleaning

They’re Priced at

$6.30

BABY  C A R R I A G E
Big Deluxe Folding Type — Easy 
to ship, carry or store. Well con
structed to last!

Reduced to

$18.95

L

The Famous

E - Z - D O
,%■

Wardrobe closets that hold so much, but use so
little space. ilaT O C
They’re priced to s iz e ____________ y  i  oVO Up

S H A G  R U G S
34x54-Inch Size . V

Beautiful 
Heavy 
Pre-Shrunk 
Washable 
All Colors 

Only

$9.95

‘ a, ^
: I . '
Ipr ^  *5f'- ^  .

3-Burner Kerosene

R A N G E
It’s a Pletty Little Stove 

finished in white enamel.

Priced at Only

$37.50

2-Burner

H O T  P L A T E S
Electric

All Priced at a Reduction

$4.95 up

•  Well
•  Will

CLOTHES 
H A M P E R

Constructed of all 
aluminum in 6 dif
ferent colors.

Ventilated •  Strong Enough
Not Rust to Sit On

$9.95

SANITAINER
All Aluminum Garbage 

Disposal
•  Toc-Touch Lift
•  Seal Tight Lid
•  Non-Corrosive 

Attractive, Sanitary
Kitchen Garbage 

Container

$7.95

We Have a Few

SED D I N E T T E S
-Piece $15.00

9-Inch

E L E C T R I C  F A N
Cooly Priced 
a t -------------- $7.95

BABY AUTO SEAT
Safe way for baby to (^1 
travel—reduced t o ___

OTHER SHAG RUGS

In both smaller and larger 
sizes. Wide range of prices.

HAND SEWN, WASHABLE

W I N D O W  S H A D E S
In pongee and eggshell colors. They come 

sizes up to 36-inch. They’re the very 
finest and priced
o y o u  can have 

new' ones for all 
our windows. We 

deliver and hang 
them.

$1.75

Are Your

Venetian Blind 
Tapes Soiled and 

Worn?
Replao* them with new 
tape. We have it in nat
ural color at

Only 35< a Yard

Come Spend Your Leisure 

Time Shopping in Our O o l 

Showroom F i l l e d  With 

Everything for the Home.

/ r s

• e x r e / ^ D e o  •

PAYMENTS F u  Tzn t r u  R E
Ninth and DaHaa Phone 625

VA Highlights
Three out of five of alt World 

War 11 veterans are under 30 
years of age. accordmg to a new 
Veterans Administration tabula
tion Baaed on the estimated to
tal of 14,381,000 World War 11 
veterans as of June 30, the un- 
der-30 group accounts for 8,785,-1 
000 veterans These are divided
43.000 under 20 years of age,
3.971.000 from 20 to 24 inclusive, 
and 4.771.000 from 25 to 29 years 
inclusive VA estimates the av 
erage age of all World War 11 
veterans at 29 1 years as of June 
30.

-------- i
Seven states and Alaska have' 

made provuions for payment of 
state bonuses to veterans of 
World War 11 The states are 
Connecticut, lllmou. Massachus-' 
etts, Michigan, New Hampshire. I 
Rhode Island, and Vermont.

rOB WINDOW NOOKSI

.Nearly 23.000 disabled veterans 
of World War H filed applica 
lions for automot.ve vehicles 
through May 31 under the law 
which provides a $1600 car or 
other conveyance for those who 
in service lost the use of one or 
both legs at or above the ankle 
The great majority of veterans. 
who have received vvhicles have 
chosen automobiles, although; 
some have purchased trucks.

I jeeps, station wagons, and trac-1 
. tors.
I ____
I Approximately 20.000 govern- 
' ment checks are being mailed i 
I monthly to widows, dependents,'

IT'S A

MAN'S

DRINK

SON!

Price’s protected milk, that is! It’s the 

best building material you can get for 

growing bodies and abundant energy. 

It’s your internal armor for an active 

life— it's a "pick-me-up”  by day and a 

"put-me-to-sleep”  at night. Drink 

plenty of cool, delicious milk daily for 

healthful nourishment.

Be sure it*s , . .

PROTECTED

M I L K
Protected 27 Waye
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Loco HiUs Items

Mr.
(Mr* E«rl Smith) 

and Mrs. Donald Kilgore

jnd «on, Jerry, of Crane, Tex., 
spent last week end with Mrs. Kil
gore's brother, E. L. Hendleton, 
and family.

B Rom whe*ie I sit... Jy Joe Marsli

Industry Looks at 
Our Town

' Paul (Pud) Cook has moved to 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. C. C. Perry left Saturday 
evening for Ponca City. Okla. She: 
was called there because of the 
serious illness of her mother, Mrs. 
L. C Ridgeway.

Glenn Booker spent the week | 
end in Oklahoma City, Okla., 
where Mn> Booker has undergone 
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jackson and

son of Artesia, former residents, 
are moving to Hobbs where Mr 
Jackson will be employed. Mrs. 
Jackson and son plan to leave 
this week to visit Mississippi to 
visit her parents and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Bob Fulghen was taken to 
.Artesia Memorial Hospital last 
Thursday. She was able to return 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Carol Doughty

Maybe yo« read how a group of 
toduulrial expert* have decided that 
Mm eatall Uwa ia the place (er ia- 
Mailry—not Mg citiea. Reaauiia they 
Mlwe are better boaaiag. pleasanter 
■vMg. and BMre oppertunity for

Wall, teoking around our town 
IM say that seas about right. Moat 
■Ctm awm ear boac.es. and keep them 
iMittac piea; wo enjoy each other’s 
Wbmwm : and o a r  rocroatioiu are 

lip abnplo outdoor sports, and 
ha aaaaiag a umIIow glaaa of

As Doc Waltera Mya. ffiat imrt ol' 
life jukt naturally leU you up fur 
work the nest day . . .  whethrr it’a 
ia ofllcc. mill, or teld. And I too 
should know. He works fvurteea 
hours, but aerrr misses his aitrw. 
tag ’‘roastitutioaar or his oveiuag 
glaaa of beer with (riaada o g 

From where I sit, any iadustrT 
could profit from 'mu. .  In a town 
whare wholesome living, temper, 
aace, sad friaadship aiu the rulu^

.Capiv»g*t. IW7. f/ailed Smses i

1)R. WM. A. lU MSTEAD
V E T E R I N A R I A N

In Artesia Each T/utrsilay
At

E. B. Bullock Fet'd Store—Phone 86

Now Operating

BUMSTEAD VETERINARY CLINIC
Hobbs. N. M.—Phone M3-J

Dr Bumstead wishes to exprsas his thanks and appreciation to 
the people of the .\rtesia community for the patronage shown 
him while an Artesia resident and will continue to serve 
Artesu on Thursdays.

have as houseguests Mrs. Dough-' 
ty's nephew, R. T. Berden of 
Hobbs, who arrived last Thurs
day, and Billy Orum of Madiil, 
Okla., brother o^ Mrs. Doughty,, 
who arrived Wednesday of last- 

' week.
Mr. and Mrs. N. G. (Curly) 

Barton left Saturday for Big 
Spring. Tex., to visit their daugh-; 
ters, Miss Billie Jean Barton and, 
Mrs John Burns, and the latter's 
family. They planned to visit a 
sun and his tamily at Wichita 
Falls. Tex., and Mrs. Barton’s 
mother, who lives in South Texas, 
before returning home

Mr and Mrs. R. D. King of 
Hugerman spent Saturday night 
and Sunday at the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Charles Wier. i

LeKoy Cranlord is in Artesia 
Memorial Hospital and is quite ill 
of pneumonia. ,

Miss Jo Ann Harrison of the old 
Illinois Field, lost a tooth Wed
nesday ol last week'when the car; 
in which she was riding with her; 
grandfather was struck by a taxi; 
in Artesia.

Donald Albright of Odessa, 
Tex., spent the week end with' 
Mr and Mrs. James eleven and 
Doris.

Mrs. Harvey Jones and child-, 
ren, Billy Frank and Patricia Ann,'

and little Sue Brashear of Artesia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Stult- 
ing Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. (Son) Cat
ron and son, Clifton Gerald, will 
spend July 4 in Wichita Falls, 
Tex., visiting Mr. Catron's moth
er, Mrs P. W. Banning, and Mr. 
Banning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Beal and 
children attended the roping 
matches In Roswell Wednesday 
evening of last week.

. Flood waters failed to stop Dr. 
Joseph Gale from officiating at 
the birth of a girl to a Bedford, 
.Mo., couple. Dr. Gale parked his 
car when the Grand River 
blocked bis urgent trip, climbed 
into a plane, and beat the stork j 
by 10 minutes to the home of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Richardson.

SCHOOLS
Artesia .New .Mexico 

May. 1947 
RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENUITIRES 

RECEIPTS
AMOUNTFUND 

Maintenance 
Direct Charge 
Interest 
Sinking ....... .

SWts, Section 20, Township 
17 South, Range 33 Enat, 
NMP.M., on State Lease 
B-2S16 in connection with an 
application for unit opera
tion.
Case 108
In the matter of the applica
tion of Southern Union Gas 
Company for approval of the 
Hope Unit AgreemenL Eddy 
County, New Mexico, embrac
ing the following lands: '

Sections 17, 18, 10, 20, 
20, 30, 31, 32 and the Sts 
and NM'V« of Section 33, 
in township 18 South, 
Range 24 East, N.M.P.M.; 
Sections 4, 5 and 6 in 
township 19 South, Range 
23 East, NMPM. ;  Sec
tions 13, 14. 15, 22, 23,
24. 25. 26. 27, 34. 35 and 
36 in township 18 South. 
Range 23 East. N M P.M ; 
Sections 1, 2, and 3 in 
Township 19 S o u t h ,  
Range 23 East, N .M P.M.,

conUlning 17,120 Ktw,|
more or less *

Given under the seal of | 
Conservation Commisiim 
Kew Mexico, a t Santa Fi, | 
Mexico on June 27, 1047

OIL CONSERVA7K 
commission.

By; R. R Spurriw,
Setrd(SEAL)

JULY THE Itk 1 
It’s a glorious dsto 
in our history, U- 
cause (it marks tin 
beginning ol ow 
continuously ll|^ 
cessful r o l e  u  
cliampion of maai 
rights.
r i N K E  SIGN* 

Phone 39AU

18,263 12 
660 07; 
349.33 
786.05

H O LID A Y  A H I A D !  ^
Stotk up early at SAFEWAY

Family picnica, unexpected guests and the long weekend 
may combine to leave your cupboard looking like Mother 
Hubbard's—unless it’s well stocked in advance. To help 
you get set for the holidays we've listed here outstanding 
values from every section of the store. Better check your 
needs and see Safeway today.

JUICE

9 oz. bag 33<*
22 oz. jar 251*
. 5 oz. gls. 43«*
. . lb. box 29'*
qt. bottle 420
2 lb. box 93"

. 3 oz. can 171*

VALUeS IN SUMMER PRODUCE
Farm-fireeh fruits and vegetables at their flavorful best

Firm Heads

LETTICE.........................  lb. 100
«Extra Fancy Slicers

TOMATOES....................................... lb. 150
California Kenturkv Wonders

GREEN BEANS.................................lb. 120
California Free Stone

PEACHES...........................................lb. 100
Clip Top

CARROTS.......................................... lb. 70
Canrwd Gtmds

............... No. 2 V2 tan 230

.................... No. 2 V2 tan 120

SAUCE...........No. 2 tan 190

BEANS.......... No. 2 tan 110
No. 2 tan 190

JUICE . . . .  46 oz. tan 190

.................... No. 2 tan 100

Safeway
m

Stores

Typif'al Safiaray Prices
Palmolive

TOILET SOAP................... reg. 90
Sunbright

CLEANSER........................13 oz. 70
Chore Girl

SCOURING PADS..............each 70
DREFT.......................... reg. size 290
Crisco

SHORTENING............. 3 lb. jar l i3
Royal Satin

SHORTENING............. 3 lb. jar. 1.13
Washing Fodder ng-

GOLD DUST..................... 36 oz. 220

CUARANTEED MEATS
bsvs that "just right" flavor

IT .................................. lb. 130

ICON................................lb. 690

lAST................................Ib. 490
»ER ROAST...........lb. 490

Ib. 450

lb. 550

( he mb or Pet

MILK..........................tall can
Avalon Fancy Graded

TINA......... - ...........39>*
(  r y s U l  W  h i l e

LAUNDRY SOAP....... «g. bar 70
Beet

SUGAR.............. 5 lb. paper bag 470

SAFEWAY

i ToUl ReceipU 20.058 57
I EXPENDITURES
' General Control * 2,484.00
I Instructional Services 44.661 03
. Operation of Plant 3.807 44
I Auxiliary Agencies —
' Improve Grounds 
' Repair Equipment —
Repair Building ____

I New Equipment ____
'Rent ............. ...............

Here’s a real golfer's paradi^
Cod Chuetcroft

! Total Expenditures __  54,719.60
1 27-lt

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC.\T10N 
ST.LTE OF NEW MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
CO.M.MISSION

The Oil Conservation Commis
sion of New Mexico pursuant to 
law, hereby gives notice of the 
following hearmgt to be held July 
15, 1947, begmning at 10.00 A 
M., on said day at Santa Fe, New 
Mexico- 

Case lOS
In the matter of the petition 
of the I.eonard Oil Company, 
a New Mexico corporation, 
Roswell, New Mexico lor 
authority to deepen Leonard 
Oil Company's Slate Weil No.
8, located in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, 1177 leet north 
of the south line and 1230 
feet west of the cast line of 
Section 21, Township 17 
south. Range 29 east to the 
oil producing boruon of that 
vicinity.
Case 104 ^  '  *
In the matter of the applica
tion of Walter Famariu, Jr., 
for permission to purchase ' 
and process tank bottoms.
Pit Oil, G a s o l i n e  Plant 
"Calchings,” and other Oil or 
Waste not otherwise Mer
chantable, and to sell the 
merchantable crude derived 
therefrom.
Case 10b
In the matter of the applica
tion of the Oil Conservation 
Commission of New Mexico, 
upon its own motion for an i 
order, as recommended by 
the New Mexico Nomencla
ture Committee, supplement- j 
ing Supplemental Order No. , 
6 to Order No 633, and i 
relating to overlap in defin
ing boundaries of Loco Hills 
and Grayburg-Jackson pools, 
Eddy County, New Mexico. < 
Case 107
In the matter of the applica-  ̂
tion of Barney Cockbum, for 
an unorthodox well location \ 
in EMdy County, in the |

-  w
You'll dsUqbl o< th* w*U-g»pt ICurwoyt and a* 
all-atom TTMn* o( ous ipornr oouim. 9DOO Im  
In t)M oool pinM. Tb« whot* lomily wUi «i|oy TM 
Lod^s; lh«» 'i plsoly lor •voryon. to do.
T h e  i o o f i n q  h o r *  l a  w c t x i a t i u l .  f o o d  t t r a l l a w .  ‘  
a a c o m m o d o n o n t  c o m l o i l o b l a  a n d  a « i r i o « v o .  
B o * # *  o r a  m o d r r — -

t o d f f C ?
^  l ^ h o u d c f ^ -
. '■ g t  /VdTH'

Send lor free \ E lf iliustrateJ folder,
MAKE RESERVATIONS .NOW!

H O M E  T O W N  NEWS

Declare jou r INDEPENDENCE from ill- 
kept lawn.s. Buy a sprinkling: system from 
the WOODSIDE PLUMBING & HE.AT- 
ING CO.

PIUIWOIMC
/ / / I  ----------- G j u a r i M C

Summer Appliance Sale
Air Coolers

1.550 cu. ft. 
was 61.50, now 45.00

.22 Long Rifle

Hot Water 
Heaters

Hollow Points 
By Carton, Per Box

30-gal. natural gas 
was 94 00, now .. .

50^

Gas Rang;es
BuUne and NaU. Gas 

were J  59.95

Sale 124.93

20-gai. butane gas 
was 78 40, now

Table Battery

R A D I O S
Complete with Battery 

were 58.90

Sale 39,93

KOI

Console Radio

Combinations
S t r o m b e r g - C  a r l s o n  

w e r e  354 88

Sale 295.93

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Motor Rebuilding — Block Boring — Main Bearing Line Boring 

332 W. Main . '  Phone
•̂7 » V
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